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]REPEATING RIFLËES FOR HUJNPIINO.t
Shoot a Winchester once and you will shoot a Winchester always:
That's because Winchester rifles after a test of over thirty years re-
present today in accuracy, reliability and quality, the highest develc)-
ment in gunmaking. WVhatever your preferences may be, some one of
the nine different Winchester models will surely suit you; for they
are made in ail calibers, styles and weights. Use Winchester -,uns for
ail kinds of shooting and Winche-ster cartridges for ail kinds of guns.

Sep our Exhibits at St. Louis inu Manufacturers and Flsh aud Gamne Buildings.
WINC.,ESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., - - - NEW HAVEN, CONN.

18 ft. Cedar Rit) Canoe

'Want a calmel
Send us Sixty-two
Subsopibeips to

Rod and Gun in Canada
and we will have thie Peterboro Caiioe
Co., of Peterboro, Oîitari ), senid voil a
1 6-foot Varnishied Basswood Canoe,
listed at S37. Thie models of die Peter-
boro Canoe Co.are known for thieirlbeauit-
and grace; for ligh't workz; for speed, etc.
'rhis is certainly a Preninii worth work-
iiig for. For fnirtliey particulars zaddress

Preinitun Departinent,
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA

414 HuronI St., Toroiito

Examine carefully our Premium Department Jas. De

For
Curling,
Shooting
Hockey
and every
branch of
Sport.

WRITE
for

SKETCHES.

As wvell
as a full
Jewelry
Lin e
Carri ed
at prices
15 per
ce nt.
I owe r
than the
regu la r
shops.

JwlyParlors
75Yog St

Toronto.
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Canadian Pacific Railway
583
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Mount Stephen House, - Field, B.C., -

Glacier House, - - - Glacier, B.C., -

Hotel Sicamous, - - - Sicamous, B.C.,
Fraser Canon House, - - North Bend, B.C.,
Hotel Vancouver, - . - Vancouver, B.C.,

For further particulars as to any of these hotels,
managers, or to any of the company's agents,

Robert Kerr, Passenger Traffic Manager, MONTREAI.

- froI $3.oo upward

- i 3.00 "

- " 3.00 "

- d 3.00 "

- " 3.00 "

apply to the respective
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Timagami, Mississagua, French River and that
Sort of Thing.

Every indication shows that the popu-
Iarity of canoe trips, whiclx reached suchi
a hieight last season, wvil1 increase to
a surprising extent during the sea-
son we arc now cnteritig upon.

Great is the number of those who are
showing a hungcr and a thirst, for the
t.hrilling exciternents of exploring the un-
known. This phenomenal condition
though rcmarkable, is easy enougli of ex-
îlanation. The inarvellous growth of t~he
Ainerican cities, the destruction of every-
thing tha.t is natural, and its replace-
ment by the artificial, the p~ressure of popu-
lation in the Eastern and even in the Mid-
Ilie State~s, have reduced the wild regions
south of the boundary line to sucli ;ir ex-
ten'v that the loyers of the wild find it iii-
creasingly difficuit, if not impossible, to
gratify their tastes for life in the woods
and wilds and turn longing eyes to the
north. Canada has rooxw eiionghi in lier il-
limitable stretches of forest, with lakes
streams, and mountains, extending practi-
cally froin ocean to ocean, for ail Nvho
niay corne. In addition to bier other
attractions, Canada can give space enougli
to make playgrounds for the wvorld. These
j)ossibilitieS and probabilities arc being per-
ceived by both Governrnent and people.
The Ontario Government is now sllow%-
ing the wisdomn whicli is perhaps suggest-
cd to themi hw the experictice of the Unit-
cd States, and cndcavoring lionestly to
preservo thc forests, iish and game. One
great Forest Preserve, that of Timagami,

Ont., coiîsists o! no less than 5,900 square
miles and aniother one, on the Mississagua;
contains 3000 square miles. Both arc in the
forcst prizneval, hoth hîave myriA~ds of
lakes and strearns, are full o! his and
valleys and both abound in gaine and f ish.
In the middle o! tic Timagamni Reserve
is peerless Lake Tiniagami, wvith its 1,400
islands, an'. a thousanci miles of coast
line. Through the midst b! tUic other re-
serve rushes that most perfect of canoe-
ing 'rivers, the Mississagua, with count-
less streares fed h3' virgin lakes running
ino it, affording anl alnîost endless field
for exploration. At cach o! these reserves
are to be found excellent guides
in the shape o! Algonquin-Ojibway
Inclians, Nvho -%vill give sportsme;ni and tour-
ists tie h)est of fishing ani shooting, and
in rnany cases prove iiiost interesting coin-
Panions.

Some cigbit or ten years ago 1
wrote anl account of a trip
throughi Lake Timagarnii. At that
turne the country wvas littie known. LaSt
v'ear 1 %"'rote iin account o! a canne trip,
clown the Missis.sagua, wherc the country
wvas event les,; kilowv. 1 arn ver3 pieaseci
to say that partly as a result of thecse
stories, canoe trips are now being organ-
isec iii a way that will cuable thc best
classes o! Pple to enjoy thern. When I
say ,I)Cst classes" I mean those, who will
protect the fish and gamne, and by their
sportsrnan-like behavic'r add a charil
if that lie possible, to that far
nontherul country. The Keeway-
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din Canoe Clu'lb is onc of these organiza-
tions, ani its leaders lay thenîselV"es out
spccially to cater 1cr young mnen and boys.
For ten y.ears the 1-ead of thie club lias -had
experience in conductig parties of. young
mien tliroughi ',le wvoods in the State of
Mfaiiîe. For th.cc v'ears past lie has been
in Canada whcere lie proposes tod confine lus
eliergies in the future. The club lias a
staff coIuiiosc<l of teacliers front represen-
tative scitools in the States, and these are
in every instance experienccd campers
and explorers. lit addition wvell knowii
guides sclected froin Indians'froin the Hud-
son's Bay Posts, are engaged. There are
Lwo Camip lîeadquarters, one of wvhich vill
he on Lake Tirnagami, ani cne at Desbar-
ats on Lake H-uron; there wvill also lie
sinaller posts. Patrons are taken into the
wvoods for one iuont.h or longer as they
please. As a ruie the tiie wvill be spent
one-lialf iii canoe trips, and about one-
lialf in the permanent summer camps.
These suitnmer camps are permanent only;
in a sense, for during the time the camp-
ers are there short trips are taken, and
tlîe surrounding couîntry and its canoeing,
fishing, and shooting thoroughly eyploited.
The fisliing there is espeeially good. The
long canoe trips include a circuit trip
throughout thc Timagami region, a trip
over the Height of Land to the Indian's
home on Lake Abittibi, and the waters
flowing therefromn righit to the Aretie
Ocean, through Hudson's Bay. The best
of all the trips, perhaps, is that down the
beautiful Muississagua to Lake H-uron.
'Ihere wvili also be big gamie hunting: trips
-at the end of the season into Quebec for
moose. deer and caribou. -ihe staff con-
tracts to provide everytlîing necessary at
an inclusive rate, or those wvho prefer to
do so may bring; their own things. This
is not the ordinary boys' camp, but is the
real thing, and to those îvho go in this
wa-y into tlic depths of the Canadian
woods it means roughing it in the centre
of the greatest fish and game country in
Amenica, wvhere the niost beautiful that
Natture las to show man is to be !ound.
The camps arcz managed by menî who have
made a speuial çtudy for years of this
subject, ani are now so expert at it as to
insure flic maximum of enjoyment and bien-
efit iii their program. The Director o! this
Camp is Mnr. A. S. Gregg Clarke, o! Ashe-

ville school, Asheville, N. C. WYlile canoe-
ing, fishing aîîd îuintiiîg are the prominent
featuires of camîp life, inanual training,
forestr-, and wood craft arc also taurit,
aiîd -the practicai sýde of life in the îvoods
is xîot foigottcn. After an experience of
this cluaracter a boy is fainiliarised Nvith
camîp life, miade self reliant, and is able
to take care oi hiînself both in the wvoods
and ont of thcrn. Mutchi of this traininîg
proves uiseful to him in after life wvhat-
even his future nîay hîappcn to bu.

lit ii original trip tlînougli Timagami
I followed a route that L4think iîight
well lie taken wvitl advantage by those
who nîay take the trip tîxis year. First
I would rcmind those Nvho have forgotten
or who niay ot~ know it, thuat there are
t.wo great lakes-one cal!ed Timiskaming,
and the other is Timagami. If you want
to find ont where tiiese lakes are take the
iîcwest miap of the Province of Ontario,
Canada. If you have no other the folder
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway will an-
swer the purpose. On the first map o! the
two find Sault Ste. Marie at- the east
end of Lake Superior, and draw a straight
Une ont the folder from Sault Ste. Marie

to the nîouth of the Saguenay River on
the Gulf of St Lawrence. Then find Buil-
alo, N. Y. and draw another stnaight line
at riglit angles to the first. The second
line wvill run a little east of north. The
two Unies will nîcet near Bear Island,
a Huxison's Bay post in the centre o! Lake
Tiniaganîl. This ideal lake is shaped like
a chnysanthemuni, whose pistil is Bear Is-
land, andi whose petals, extending in every
direction, euiable us (on a lake ivhich is
riot over fi! ty miles across in any direct-
ion) to travel several lîundreds of miles
without visiting the same spot twice.
Auid this gigantie chnysanthemumi would
bie the niost beautifully variegated specimen
conceivable-its background -. blue of Med-
iterranean hue, every petai fringed with
the loveliest greens of pluie, balsam, young
poplar, silver bireh, tamarae, spruce and
maple. (And sa it happens tîxat in aill.this
lake one cannot often get !arther than a
liai! mile from land.) How delightfully this
colossal floîver changes with the seasons
as the greens of summer alter to the pink
and gol(I af Autumni, wvhich are !ound
hoth on t''ei fringe and on the
thousands o! beautiful spots scat-
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tered on the petals, which spots
are the countless densely woodcd islands,
whose infiaite variety sets off the glkrious
expanse of blue. Even in winter, wvhen 1
have traversed it on snowvslocs, ajnd
the lake becomes a great wvhite exparnse,
the islands look like green lcavcs scattered
lin profusion over its bosoru, and it is still
Iovely.

To reacli it yau must take the Canadi4n
Pacifie Railway to Timiskaming Station,
Quebec, an Tirniskaniing Lake, wv1ich is
the boundary line between the provinces
o! Quebcc and Ontario. Froin here onc
can take canoe for either province. At
Tinîiskaniing Station eý a. surprisingly
good hotel. One can either bring one's
aovn canoe, or arrange previously wvith the
Hudson's Bay Conipany's cificers, wvho will
supply the necessary canaes, Indian guides,
supplies etc. Luxuries may be bought in
the most convenient Canadian town, -%which
for New Englanders would be Montreal;
for Western Newv York and Penuisylvania,
Torontc, and for IMichigan and south that
of Sault Ste. Marie, Oncario.

There are several canifartable steamers
that will take me» fromi Tiimiskaming ta
Haileybury and other ports on the upper
part of the lake. Tiniagami is far above
the average in its beauty, its fî, and its
big game, moose, deer and bear. With its
1,345 (ta bo accurate) beautifully wvaoded
islands, wvitli natural spring beds of one
foot deep of mass and lichens, wvith its wva-
ters densely populated wvith trout, bass and
dore, Timagaîni has made almost everyone
of the tourists wvho have, visited the lake ex-
press themselves in language, wvhich to the
stranger mnust seem ý-xaggerated.

The fishing throughout my trip wvas the
best I have ever had. Brook trout in the
small streams and three kinrds af magnifi-
cent lake trout abounded. Our party of
te» sat down ta dinner at wvhich a fifty-
five paund trout wvas servcd. 1 rcluctantly
admit hiowever that anc af the Indians
caught him and not the writer.

The Bure-au of Information or "tRad &
Gun" furuishes niany details o! whiat is
neccssary in the matter or a trip to Tima-
garni, so that thet way may 'bc made clear.
A newv ral has be» bit -%vich will take
people dowvn from Haileyhury south ta the
rhontreal River, or to 4nima-Nipissing

Lake, or ta the narth east arin of 'rima-
garni, and thiese are the three wvays of get-
ting into Tirmaganîl. On the Anima-Nip-
issirig route the fishing and shooting
art good. The Montreal River route takes
us throughi the lovely Lady Evelyn Lake.
Tlhis lake is an exquisite gemi in a perfect
setting. Nat ta have sec» it is ta have
iiissed anc of the most attractive partions
a! the jatint. By the Anima-Nipissing
roule wc reach Lake Timnagaini at Sandy
]ulet, and just lucre lot me advise you ta
send ta the Director cf the Geological
Survey at Ottawa for the Gavera-
ment map) o! Lake Tiniagauxi. It is infini-
tely the best although almost as gaad a
niap is given by the Canaclian Pacifie Rail-
wvay in their pamplet an Lake Timagimi.

Now just imagine yourself leaving this
new railway, ivhich is called the Tima-
garni and Northern Ontaria Ry. You ask
ta be drapped off at the nearest point to
Aninia-Nipissing Lakc. There is rather a
liard portage ta begin îvith, but that
tiiiickly b?.:eaks you into your wvork. Then
YOL will find beautiful islands an this lake
wvhich is eighiteen miles long, Ùy three
rmiles 'vide. As yau look round you ima-
gine that you are thc first wvhite man
there. Not the slightest sign appears o!
anyone having been there before, and yau
feel as if you aovned the land. As a mat-
ter of fact the first families o! Amer-
ica have bec» camping there for
possihly tîvo or three thou-
sands a! ycars. Animia-Nipissing is part
of the paradise of the Ojibways. Fa- the
present, hawever, your feeling of owvner-
ship is complete, and yau think that if
anyonc came and camped near yau %vitbout
asking yaur permission you wvould cansid-
er it an intrusion. Here you can get eucks
and partriâge, deer and moose; hert, you
can catch as many black bass, averaging
three and a half pounds, as you wvant, and
by trolling froîn fi! ty ta seventy feet deep
you catch lake traut.

While camping on Net Lake -%ve; happened
ta express disappointment that Sa far wve
liad not'had any brook trout. When wve
(rot up next mamning ive saw 50 trout.
averaging ane and a bal! paunds, laying on
a long boom. One o! aur Indians wvho had
beard aur expression o! disappointment,
had got Up early, made a littie fishing ex-
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VeditiOll of bis Own, to sorte ncar-by lalce
and( broli,* t us tic catch.

Mr. W. M. Fuller, ai, the Catiadiatn Camp
P~ire M)illier at New York lasi, winter
s-pok0 in this naianier abiot the fishing in
i bat lake. lie got a varicty of fish
and one cvellîng lie took rive tEsIi
%viioso aggrcgate weiglit wvas 75 nourid.
le said that one stoppedl onlY whi

olie' armis got tired of liauling theni
in. FHo spoke 0f bis (titiler with a stew
,bat contained duck, iiartridge, rabbit, lake
I-rout, 'venison, pot.atocs, and doughi balis.
Tliat shows the qud t't.y of the sport. No
,vorider after tha?.t dinner ?dr. Fuller sat
and sniokcd, and asked hiniseif the ques-
tion, "Jsin't this sirnply Paradise?' His
.log Doit spccclily learnced that a inoose is
a very fast swin*.rncir. Mr. Fuller saw a
.lozen moose during his camp on the lake
and thcy soînetinies came to within twen-
i.y feet before making a break for the
shore. Bv taking a littie more time lie
thought he could convince everyone that a

ig1c trip to the Cariadian backwoods,
inch as lie hiad liad, would corne as a re-
velatiûn, wvhatever their experiences else-
%where Iîad been. This wvas Mr. Fullerls
iirst experience of Anima-Nipissing. I
iinoNvi of otiier places, and 1 can assure
nim ani ail my readers, that there are
other places in Caniada equally good and
dqually interesting.

It is ant excecdittgly beutiful trip south
west froni Aninia-Nipissing to MeLane
Lake, with one long portage to Carrying
Lake, anci anotiier one into Sandy Inlet,
wvhic1î is part of Lake Tirnagami. 'We
!)ass two beautifully ecear lakes quite
.lose to Tiniagani iii which there ÎS appar-
critly no fisbi. But the lakes are deep and
ýpring-fed, so that 1 use the word '<ap-
.îarcntIy" hecautse I feel that I mu6gt ho
îiistakcui, anic that soîne thorough .est
will (lemonstrate that there are fish in
(hese lakes. I met a most iueresting man
wvho liad buit bis bouse there, at Sandy
ifflet. Ile is a niissionary, Father Para-
fis by naine, an arti<-t and an entertp.iner
of no inean calibre The Kewaydin Canop,

Clbpooe o ma<e a station of his
lionse, an(I front tberc one short paddle
%vili take you to Devil's Island, and De-
vil's Mountain, ~veeis the club's n:.ain
zaiu.p. This niounitain, and blutche Mani-
tou Mouiitaiii, mi fc'v miles north of Des-

banaLs, are two points of great theologi-
cal interest to the Indiauîs.

The beauty of 'liiagauni Lake and its
islaîîds are Plicnirinal. l>erhaps the nost
intcresting part is atbout I)evil's Island
wvith. t.,e adjacent Devil's i'dlountaini auîd
CGranny Islandc. The ludians firuily helieve
that. Graîînv's Islanid is hauuîted, aiiî ev-
cil tue local Iludsoni's B3ay officer adv'ised
nie flot to steel) upon. it. It lias a stone
wvhiclî reseîibles a squjaw, and tlîis nattur-
ai statue is "lie special diabolicai inîcarn-
ation. Ail tie Indiajîs appease lier Majes-
ty wlien tlîey are forced to pass by with
tol)accox, pipes, etc. Tiîne forbade îny lie-
coming more intiniate witb the squaw-pos-
sessed islanci: 1 hope to visit ut %gainî iou'-
ever. The Iîxdians cati lier Kokomnis,
which being interpreted mearîs Mî's. Devil.

At l3ear Island wve are at Indian head-
quanters. Upon imy finst trip to Tima-
garni 1 wvent on foot, auîd had tbe liardest
walk o! my life. On niy second trip 1 left

1Bear Island, and wvent downi the Tiîna-
garni and Sturgeoii Rivons to Verner Sta-
tion on the C. P. R. by bark canoe.
Tbat wvas another har<I trip, and wc bad
niany diflicuit pcrtages. l3eforc reaching
land for a portage the bc~w Indian would
tell the steersrnan what to do about it,
and wvhen it wvas a case of the tourists
getting out the instructions in Indian, lit-
erally translatsi, were "Only the beef
gocs out this tirne," and the crestfallen
sportsmen meekly got out.

For tourists who desire to go dowvn the
Timagami and Stturgeon Rivons to Stur-
geon Falls, I bave only this piece
piece of wvarning to give namely, that
the trip isn't easy. But evon then
I feci that those who take the liarder
trip, provided tlîat they are, not iii, will
have tlieir reward, and fînd it no smrait
one. Those wvho, conserve somte of the God-
giveui cnjoynient o! nature in her înost
beautiftil fonms adi nîoods, wvill îîot fait
to admit tbat the writer is justified in
lus entlîusiasrn whcn Lake Timagami is
bis subjeet.

I took this trip early in May. On Axig-
ust 15t,',, after a very liard summen's
wvork, wvhich nearly undid aIl the benefit I
exppriencecl from îny May outing, I was sit-
tinîg in rny office alnîost cvcrpowcred by
that twventieth century tircd feeling, wlien
a friend came in and said, "I wvant you to
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ta5<e mie sornewliere fishing. WI- re is that
lake wvith the long name vou ivent to in
iMay?"

"'Oh, Timnagai.," I said. "'Nothing in
the wvorid wvould picase nie hetter. iny (bar
follow, but it is impossible."

''Rubbislî!'' lie replied. ''Whiy is it i-
possible?"

"'Because," I said, 'Il have a inountain
of work before me to dînolisli, and each
day is only hiaif long enough for its
wvork."' FIore rny friend broke iii wîith
that vory inclegant wvor(, «Rlats!"

"«Rats!" hoe rcplied, "ldon't you know
that Daniel Webster said, Miecn I have
so niuchi to (Io that 1 (d0 not know %viiere
to bugin I go a-fishing.'

«'Look liere," I answored, "Daniel Web-
ster could aflord to do xnany things that
I cannot. Have you heard wl at lie did in
the hay field?"

"'No," answered iny~ frier.i.
"Daniel wvas t. young raan of thc kind

wvho can take care of theniselves. Fle nev-
or spavincd a wvood-hoise before breakfast.
His father knew Daniel, junior. On thâu
day Daniel's excuse wvas that hie had z.
svythe that hung badly on the snath. I-is
f.ther camne ovor to puit it righit, but
o td notu succeed vory viel, and said to bis
soit, 'Oh, bang it any %vayv oit like.'
'AIl righit,' said Daniel, and i li hng it
on, the liinîb of a trcc and left it thero.
Moni of genius can do this sort of tiling,
in stories at Icast, and scomn to profit by
it, but whien 1I(Io it, I always suifer a pen-
alty of sorne sort."

IIowever 1 was temporising, and as is
generally the case witlî one wvho dallies
with teniptation I allowed illyself to ho
convinced that 1 would do0 mlore work iii a
wvcdi aîter a fortnight's holiday of change
andl rest, than 1 couild dIo iui -a mlolntl feel-
ing as I did flhen.

My Indiani guide biad told nie iii Mai'
that in Timnagami in Auigust the bass
w*ould figurativoly spc.aking, iipi in,'to
any boat in îvbiel One o! its occupants
chanced to, be îvearing a red tic. I had
treasured this figure of speech ii l'IV ilind
and b'eon sorely tonîpted by it, but as of-
ten. lad succeeded iii rcsisting the tenlIPta-
l ion., beixig helped by the kiiowielge that
if I îvc'ît 1 should have to go alone, and
whoenever i arn enjoying supcrlativcly finle
scenery, and good fishing or shooting I (10

crave conipanionship in the cnjoynent.
Noîv, boere ivas anl opportunity to go

îvitli soine of Uic most congenial people in
thxe world-tvo presidents o! Fislhine-
Clubs, keen sportsmen, a newspaper lricnd,
a clorical friend, îvho was also an artist.
a railway official, an(l a professional phio-
tograptier, upon whoin, unlike the amateur
we couic! ' our out the v'ials o! our wrath
Il hlis views -ivere noV Iairly good. IVe liad
also îvitli us ii good type o! tie Yankee
boy of fourteen, the suîî o! one of our
club presidents, wl.,mnî %v brouglit in or-
der to euijoy his cîtthnsiasm iii a rcdund-
ant way, should we bc lacking tlh% .-à< 'iur-
selves. Oit the îvrong side o! forty, c.ne' s
youithful enthusiasuns liegini to disappear,
and I elcet to enjoy it ovor again throughi
those WhIo have a full supply.

Front New York, B3uffalo or Boston Vo
Titniskanxing Lake lmans tîvonty-four
hours iii the train, witli ant liour's stop-
over at Mattawa on the Ottawva River,
the cars heing conifortable and the scencry
good ail the way. At Tiniiskaning Sta-
tion ive Icft the surprisingly com!fortable
botel to tako a siall steamner to I-Iailey-
bury, at the tupper end of the lake. AI-
niost too !,hort seemied tlic journcy. I caui-
not renieinber îvhethcr it îv'ts thirty, for-
ty, or sevcnty miles. W~e arrived tîxore
Suinday xnorning and found a iveli-to-do
avettioncent, there beîne anîong lhc setti-
ers sovie highly cultivatcd people front
1England. Out of respect to their tltorouglh
church-going habits, lut é'! awe o! tixe par-
sont, and because ive were strongly attract-
0(1 hy thec people, îvithivi wl-II Nve spent a1
nost enjoyabie day sociz*.y, 'vo determin-

ed to ivait until Monday morning at Hail-
evburi'. Al! biauds ivent to service. WVe
were inoved to the extent of putting our
bauds inito our pockets to lielp tht Pon-
struction o! a ch.ýrch. WVe inanaged tQ
smnash the Sabbath day, nevertheless, by
hiring our eight guides, consisting of eight
Indians, îvitlî four canoos. One o! our Jn-
dians turned out after hcing îvashcdl to
bave 1)0011 boriu in Bond Street, London,
but lie provcd a .-ood Indiar., notwitli-
standing tl,',t fact.

WVc le!' Hailcybury on Monday, ýhe tîven-
ty-sccond day of August, A. D>., 1898. Ai-
though ive luad miade inany firiîn and 41inost
religious resollutions to lca'e at 5.30 (we
ivere to get up at five o'clock, ho dresscd

589
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in ten minutes anti Icave alter a full twcn-
ty minutes of breakfast), the serving out
-i packs to the in, and thoroughi distrib-
ution and ioading up of our luggage, took
ail the tinlie iup to 7.30 o'ciock, at wvhicli
hour we startcd. Thei first stage of the
journcy wvas a tramp of six miles, our 'Yan-
kee boy of fourteen iinsisting uipon carry-
imîg a rifle for four miles, when lie rciuct-
antly gave ilt up to the ivriter. At lialf
past ten the party reached the Fire Rang-
zz*s cabiiî at Sharp Lake, cvery one being
in a greater or lcsscr state of perspiration
ai.~nougm the day was cool and pleasaut.
Our luggage %vas carried in a wagon.

The Intllans cadi carried a canoe ovcr
those six miles will apparently as muchi
case as "'e did our rifles and lishniig-rodis.
I mai' mentioni that ive hcerc opcnled UP
our outfît of provisions, ami fourni it to
be excellent., good iii quality, sullicient iii
quantity, ani casily carrieti.

?dtlioîîlgh L.ake iiaganii was; our dcs-
tination, antd wc hiat decideci mot to boiter
on our journey, I dci erined to )lave a lit-
tic fishimig in Lake Sharp, which is about
two miles long~, as 1 specially wvanted to
try ant artificial îimiinaw that I liad bouglit
front ant oid fislhcrmiait ill littie Saint Ant-
toine Street, ?'ontreal, c r ivhose iliur
is .he legend, ''Goti save the Queen, znti
atil honlest fllilnnc.'' lic tolti me that
lie hiad bieguin to mniake flies and artificial
inininows ai twcive years of age, -,-' bail
niade thcîni for scventy-two vci-s, al.so
iiat. tis wvas the iiest inniow lie liat ex-
er mnade. 1 loîok Iini to lie ant octogcnar-
iau fraud, Illt wlieil I lamîdet thei first fisb,
a finle pickercl, upoit în first cast of the

inniiow, 1 iiientally alpolngi?.cd to ily oh)
irienti. The leati was casily kept~ w'ith
that iiinnow over the niost teipting flics
andi mast, taking spoons, With which thc
excellent fishermien front Syracuse andi Ro-
chester so skilftiliy whlipped the lake. Lake
Sharp gave our party plcnty o! fisli, bPt
notiilg but pickcel (or as the Canadian
calis it, dore) anti pike. Mye arriveti at the
foot of Lake Sharp at 1.30, andi-matie a
short portage aud ail eas, one into Lake
Ajickiganuing, 1,vbich wa at 2.20.

The ilcst lake was sniail ami took us only
about hia!! an ]tour to cross. 1-cre we
founti more piickerel, andi dore. Alter a
short portage WC fOUnd the Montreal Ri-
ver, -whichi is a fille strcani. Leaving for

our trip Up this river at five minutes to
four o'cloek, wc reachiedtiUi foot of the
lirst rapiti at 4.40 p). lin. Flore we cauglit
pleiîty o! very gaîncy bass, ani the fairît
shadow o! disappoint-inient that liad settied
over the countcnarRes o! aur fisliernien dis-
appeareti. Up to this we hiat caught plen-
ty of fislî, but few bass. "'Nowv this wvill
dIo," saici Syracuse. "Ail riglit," saiti
Clevelandi, anti cvcrybody cise feit tîmat
iislinxg, calmes, Indians, grub, aîîd teniper-
ature were riglît indeeti; licaven %vas smii-
iiîg u.pon US.

Inicidtentally I nîay inenion a proposi-
tlioni 1 matie whiie lîcre, and wvhicli wvas
atiopi cd as one of the statittes in Our tenl-
îîorary constitution, viz: 'I'Iat a heavv'
,penalty slImludcle iiiflictedl on ani' one kil-
liîig more bass blian our ciglît whiite men
aiîd ciglit Iifians togetiier couiti consunme.
.A provision iras nmade that nmore bass
couit) lic camiglit, if tiiey were rctîîrned bo
the~ir inative clenient al, once, oniy time
rîtougli bcing given tlic fislhernai for one
gloaling look andt one picss as to his
%weight.

.1ie-nmits portage carried us over
thle secnd rapîid, andt tîtem ire liad supper.
<)lv oùei day ouit, but a geimuine forcst
aîulwtite iras lîcginning W~ niake itself feit.
We imade a iiiist.ake licre; WC shouid have
31cpt al this porti: -C, for the Indians liad
alrea<iv donc a lieavy dav's îvork, but -%c
werc too anxious bo reach Lake Timiagami
bo stop) iii two ]tours' tiayliglit before
lis, anti so WC cositiinueti until iearly ciglit
o*ciocl liefore camping. Thiis tirecl our
.lin a littie ton lîuch for thc first day,

-lIîug tliey dit flot grunhlc. It %vas ait
econoinical mnistake. Just as ire neareti
the camp our Yankee boy killeti a plorcu-
1)31e witlî a revolver, o! whichl ent he iras
very prouti. We' tried to cat tie porcuPine
but our cook madie a failuire or that disli,
-bis only failure. The picture.%que camp,
tihe porciupine, and tîme fisli just caliglit
that, tay ivere pliotograplîed by f lasliliglit
hefore tutrning iii for 'the iiighit. W1e liadi
two excellent 10\12 tents bouglît in «Mont-
rcal, andt four whîite men for cach te-nt.
Tfli Intlians hi their own. We lînt al-
nîost ton much rcoorn, but that is a Iuxurv
iliat is casiiy borne, and the tents wcrt,
not ton bieavy.

M-air irili syipathizc with uis lu the de-
liit ire experienceti iii 'being iu an unin-
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liabited country; uninhabiteti, that, is ex-
cept by those oldest families of the north,
the Algonquin Indians. Our oîvn men were
a splendid lot of fellows. Orie o! themi car-
rieti seven bags of flour on his back at one
tinie over a portage. Hie wvas six feot twvo
in lieiglit, stout iii proportionî, anti as iii-
telligent andti otiest as lie wvas big. Rea-
dors when you ceanoe that îvay ask for the
Indian Willy Paulsoîî. Mlost of tiiese Iiit-
fans have liati more or less experience ini
travelling witli the Hudson Bay factor,
andi cachi I-Iudson's Bay factor is *more or
lcss of a Mikado in his niako-up aîîd hiab-
its. lio travels in great pomp; lie lias two
paddling izdians for hlis own calme, andi
two other Itidiaits, gcnerally, in another
canoe, with a camp equipage, but lus niost
stylishi way is to travel in a very large.
wvar canou, witli a numorous crcw. Trhis
Nort.hcern Mikado lias a cook for himself,
and another cook for the Indians. Upr!4.
landing for diinner the first, tare is for mry
lord; the bass just caughit andtihei ch'.itesl
of the ganie is, of course, for hiu», anti
pcrliaps rightly cnoughi as thc world %vags,
both hore anti cisewloere.

Ait niglit bis tent is put up first. Bal-
sain boughis are cut, andi placeti so as ho
give liim a springy b>cc a foot tlîick, anti
vcry springy andi conifortable it is. AUl
this is doue while his cook is prcparing
Juis dinner. lNe dine-s late Nvhilc travelling
to save çaluable nxidday tinie.

The Hudson's Bay Comnpany, London,
,eccps yen' oic) wines anti liquors o! evcry
description, wvhicli it distributes anîong its
posts in the nlorth inl a liberal mianner, so
Iliat the travellor who lias the good for-
turne to cnjoy the hospitality of the Huti-

sci'sl3a fctor, can coiont the inner maxn
niost thoroughly at tiieso oascs in the
wi Iderncss. Our nd ians lhat travclled
xwithl the factor, anti tliv luat learneti thc
art of pleasing the canoeist andi camper al-
iuiost Io perfectionî. 1 say, alinost, bc-
cause they coulti not for a long time treat
uis witli quite as nncli couisideration as
iliev did tiheusa' Bay Company factor,
but after hliat ''loilg tinie'' liat clapseti,
NwîCII Ilhey wevce promîseti tlmat oaci one o!
the eiglit indians shoulti beconie the owvn-
or o! one of the suits iii wluiclî tic ciglit
white mnul werc travflizg, anti wheui more
over, tlicv wcre tolti that the best Indian
shouldih reeuti Nvitl a reatlly gooti

briar-root pipe, ivithi anîbor moutlî-pieee.
tlîeir beliavior attaineti Vo lierfectibility.

Boforo taking up our scond tiay's jour-
iiey, 1 shoulti like to give a littie incident
wvhicli occurreti at our dinner place at the
portage. W'lile there wo founti, in a stake
clnivcn into the grounti and split at the
top, two Indian love lettons, wnittoii on
bindi bark, one being several wvceks, olti,
thc otiier o! quite recent date. The furst
was wvritteii in the mont> of stnawvberries,
the other iii the mionth of the uxuts, whiclî
ivas our inontli. The Indians are innocent
o! dates. Our inissiouiary translated these
lettons for us. It niay hiave becu a mean
tlîiiig to do, but wve dit i iot t.hiuîk so thon,
ijeitior (Io 1 nowv, recause wve did not niove
in the sanie circle, anti woulti certainIy
not use the inf!ormation to the social an-
noyance. or detrnint of citiier of the par-
ties

The lettcn bega> witli "Dean uitile
Dore" (this fuslu is a favorite witli the Ili-
dians, anîd it wvas' the iniost euîdeatng terni
tliat lie coulti tluink of), "I love you dear-
13'. 1 wvant to sec you so much, oh, veny
nîuch! 1- calloti at 3'our Asoliagan" (the
Indian naine for bionie), "but you were ab-
senit." .%Xnd thon lie use-s superlatives just
as aur loyers dIo, sîvoars etcnnal loyalty,
anti telils lier lit w-21 come >back iii> ton days.
Ilc couiies% back to bc (lisappointeti again,
andi wr'ites a secound love letter, iii whicli
the ternis are stili more affectionate, and
says hoe knows tlîat she will pass by this
portage belore very lonug, anti therelore,
lie ]caves tliese two lettons, andi lie liopes
iliat. sle wvill write to liuni. It nealîr ivas
a vcry fairly îvnittcn Wdve lcttcr. One lias
noV a varioti oxperience o! ]lis own Ili a
case like it, Sa that companisons are dii-
fîculi. W'c pliotograplîcti tlîe post coîîtaiu-
ing the love lettons, as wcll as tic letters
tlieuîusclves, anti ny fniencis cal! it a cap-
ital picture.

Tuestiay, the twveut.y-tluirti, we icit out
camp at, 8.-4O a.în., arriving at the ilut-
sali's Day Compaxîy's pose., MaI«taclicîvaît,
on Bay I fke (on whosc agent %ve bouglit
onc or twvo itemls o! wvhich ive irnagincti
ourselves in îîeet, 'but our rcal motive wvas
to repay the liaspitality wc liait neceiveti,
lîaving tal<iîi refuge thcre fnom the ruuin.
.At 10.40 a.nu. we Icit the post, anti anniv-
rdi ai the pontage at Parkz Rapidis at 11.35
a. ni. liv this tiie the Iuudiaus liati given
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tis all Iiidiaî nîaines. Que of our party
hears the nîaine of Cotton (WVabiskigin),
ait( we overlicard thiei speaking of iast
nighit's camp as the place where the "llit-
tic piec of ~aiKgn killcd the porcu-
pine." Of course il mvas Mr. Cotton's
lotirtccn-vcear-oil soit of whioîn they wvrc
sp)caking.

M.ost of tlat day "'as spent in travel-
ing througli Bay Lake, whieli was very iin-
pressive with ils vista views of bluffs,
standing out in regular echelon arrav on
each side, the effeet being intensified bythe
absolute ealinness of the waler anîd flie
mistv atiiiosphiere.

Pi t .1. 1.5 iii the aftcrnoon we arrivcd at
'Mat.tawvabika Falls. Ii I remiember righit-
ly, the ineanitig o! the Indian word is a
place "Iwherc tuie rivers ncet. the Nvater-
falîs.'' Montreal River, and the river
whielh is ait otiet t Lady Evelvii Lake,
liere forîîi a landscape of ri'-er. lake, wat-
erfail, inoss andi lichen covercd rock, ani
green trees of mnîi tints, thiat I eau nev-
cr forget, anîd wc würc so stuccessful withi
our photographs that the beautiful and
bold outîlies will ever he witli uis, even
tlîotgli the glorious coloring exist offly iii
mniorv. Thelî fi sliiig liere was yen' good,
and ifldCC( it i.s everywherc. It rained as
Nwe started out on beautiful Lady EvO1yn
Lakec. This 1 regrett cd vcry muciili, be-
cause -%%'e had hecard its beauities described
bu' sober-miîîded and Ilhorouighlv reliable
people. Everi in the misi and fading day-
liglit one coifl realize soniething of wlhat
its attractions Woîid he iii fine weather.
There are no good camping-places iiîuedi-
ately aiter icaving Mttawziha Falls, but
Iwo or thirc miles down Il lako, iii a
slieltcred iiiel hetweeii tIwo isiands, we
fouîîd a coiortable spoi, whierc wc pitcli-
eil our tents iii the raiti. But almnost ev-
crywherc iii this couint ry one finds dry fuel
nnd il. lakes but, little lire 10 dry once's
self, liowcver clamp, or. eveni wet, lic may
lie.

[WQ liait done aiiotler long ilav's -work,
but hait lity of good food, tobacco, anîd
ait ample suppiy of bouighs to slce! p 1)11

W'e icit camp at. 7.15 iii tic niorning,
whichi is about as eariy as a large l)arly
rait manage to ]eave, witi disîtes for six-
[ccii ilii to wash anîd sl-ow awav alter
cookiiig b)reakfast, four tett to Pitch, anîd
tute inipetinieîîta o! gunis, radis anid photo-

graplig Cutfit to slow auvay iii cazioes.
NexI. day was lovely, with a briglht suin

modified l>y cloutis, whicl madIe a gooti
photographmng day, wvhite exquisite scen-
ery, bordering on the grand, surroin<lei
uls ail the tinte.

At Obisaga Narrows, at 10.'15 iii the
iînoriug wc caniped oit a ioveiy isiandt, in
order 1<> have time for a swini and to (Io
sonie pliotograpiig before tinner. .1 swani
iii Timagamti Lake on May 9, \vlien the uva-
Ici- %vas cold. lu. uas lovclv evcry day in
~.August ani Septcmi:.r, during our stay.

ïVe left al, 1.30 p). ni., passing Ilirouigli
Lady'Eev Lake tc, the portage uvhich
scparates Lady Evcelyiî front the alinost
equally iovely iiond Lake. At 5.30 the
portage was compluted, anid the party
ationt ready to traverse the latter. It
ivo.s while waitiiîg for the ludians to carry
over ouîr stuiff tha, lthe Rochecster fisîjer-
maxiii, Iuoking down iîîto the clean 'waters
of I)iaunond Lake. saw a iumbcr o! bass
front the. bank quite plaitily. Ule determin-
ed to catch the heaviest of thiese, and suc-
iclded iii get.tiug a hcaîîtiful thî'ee-pounder,
ivilîil ute uvriter cauiglit with a snapsiot,
whien the fishi %vas hiai!way out of watcr,
making a very interesting pliotograpli for
future days. It uvas very enjoyabie to uvit-
iiess the playiiîg of thaï, bass, by the cx-
perieticetl fishermian; cvery dive for liberty,
every at-t ml)t to get hehxind a roctz, every
uvickcd shiake of the liead andl fuerce flop
o! that. bass's tail, xvas clcarly seen in
[cei or fifîcen fect of watcr, so that the
bite. thoe leap, thc struggie, thie landing,
and the death were ail wit.nesscd distinct-
ly. Talking of dleatit, there mnay be soine
o! m rea ters wio dIo îîot kuîou liou ab-
solutely îîccessary it is, in ortler to fuliy

iitoy Ilic flavor, thiat a fil should hu kill-
ed iiinediately upon ils heing laîîded in
thec boat, either by~ being struckz ipoit the
liead. or Iby driviiig a knifc througli the
lîraitu. To, allow it, to (lec slowly distinct-
1%. affects the fayon o! ativ fisli, andi it is
mruel.

Wec campeti au a mnaguiificeut island( in
l)iamnoid Lake. Ncar the water the rock
is sc. fial.and smiooth thiat a couple of
sels of lancers could lîe daiiccd upon it.
Front tlis sinootlî and level rock- the is-
lati rose graduîaily ho % woodcd knoil.
Theu. waten o! the lake uvas absolutely pure
Io drnk, andî iii aIl] our journey of fifteen
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days f rom Boston to.Tilmiskazning ýind re-
turn wve did not once have anything but
the purest water.

On Thursday, August 25, wve left camp
at 5.40 in the morning, before breakfast,
intent upon rcaching that niglit Father
Paradis' farm. Bis calves were brought
in by canoe, and his horses swaxn quite a
portion of the way. TPhis was my elerical
friend and fellow sportsman, ex-professor
of mathemnatics, artist, colonizer, and pre,-
sent day farmer, who has had enterprise
enougli to start a large farmn on the north-
east corner of Lake Timagami otherwise
callcd Sandy Bay, hecause of the level
Sandy beach, as long and as hara tow~alk
upon as that of Old Orchard in Maine.

This was the lard day o! the journey.
We arrived at the last portage at 6.10 in
the morning. This portage takes abýout
fifteen minutes. It.is a littie difficuit and
rather rocky. We le! t the portage at 6.50
in the niorning, in the rain. There is a
portage, a very short cut, here into San-
dy Inlet, but it was so overgrowvn with
trees froin wvant of use that Indians told
us that it wvas almost impassable, and we
determined to paddle ail the way around
by Devil's Mlountain, sixteen miles, rather
than attenîpt it. The wind freshencd into
a gale; the rain came down steadily on a
biting slant. The writer wvas in the larg-'
est of the four canocs, wvhich needed a
third padile to enable it to kcep up with
the three smnaller 'boats, and 'we had to
paddle altogether twenty-twvo miles in the
face of this gale,--steady, liard wvork, be-
cause the relentless wvind drove us before
it the wrong ,vay, if wve stoppcd for a
moment.

However, at noon, 'we reached Father
Paradis' house, and found there stoves,
cows, a garden -with its vegetables, al
for our use , and once more ail wvas weil
and the ilîs wviped off the slate.

rhe littie bark canoes are wonderful sea
boats. We roundcd some points and eut
across some bays with so hcavy a sea
that one might have thouglit it impossible
for so frail a craft to live, but there are
very many pretentious row boats that ivill
not stand as mucli as a bark canoe. It
wvas not necessary to do so, as wve cculd
have found shelter anywhere on the road.
There is, howvever, a limit to wvhat the
bark canoe will bear. The Cleveland fish-

ermian was determincd to catch one o! the
sixty pound (and heavier) trout, which
are sometimes caught here. He hired the
tarmer's son wvhc took hinm out, wi th a
very heavy weighted troll, but we were
not fated to know wvhether there were any
big trout in the bay wvaiting for the 'Ro-
chester champion. True fishermnan's boy had
thoughtfully preparcd the Rochester fipber-
inan a seat, whose foundaticn wvas so secur-
cd that, upon sitting his comfortable pro-
portion upon it, it rolled over, and in a mo-
ment the canoe wvas on top and the man
under. This necessitated the second com-
plete change of raiment, and we had to
thank the great run on dry garments for
excellent models, from wvhich wve drewv on
thie wvals of the farmhouse limibs wvorthy
o! "«the dying gladiator."

Eiow much food wve consuned, and how
inuchi tobacco we burned, and how many
fishi taradiddles we swvapped that afternoon
deponent saitli not. Our host entertained
us by showing us a large number of ex-
qjuisite wvater-coi ors-rare bits of North-
ern m;ouintain and laike sceiiery.

On Friday, the twenty-sixth day of Aug-
ust, our party separated in the miorning,
two canoes going to Devil's I'Iountain te
photograph. There is, in addition tc Dev-
il's Motintain, Devil's Island, and also
Granny's, or Kolkoinis's Isles, Mrs. Devil's
pecculiar property. The,%vhite nian bas nev-
er marricd the Dcvil to anybody. The mnd-
lans believe that he wvas marricid, and that
bis wvîfe being a little better than hie, lier
virtues drove lier fromn hlm; lie chased lier
to the shore at Devil's Mountain, wvhere
she plunged into the wvatcr and swamn to
the island, wvhicli now bears her name.
Bis dislike to clear, cool water prevented
him from following, but lie revengcd him-
self 1,y turning 1,cr into stone, as she sat
grieving over his cruelty, and there her
statue remains to this day. It really is a
striking picce of rock, of wvhicli we obtain-
cd- an excellent photograph. Nothing
wouid itnduce the Indians to s1ecp uponi the
island, and no camp-fire has ever- been
iighted upon it. Devil's Mountain is a
bluff, a thousand or more feet higli. It
was dowvn that mountain that the Devii
chased his wi!e that day. It is near thc
centre o! the lake, and from it magnifi-
cent views may bc had in evcry direction.
The clinibini wvas easy, and wve were more
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tlîan rewarded by Vue v'iews tliatl,-%e wvere
able to talce fromn the elevation. Showers
of rain camne at intervals, and our light
'was not perfect, 'but, nevertlîeless, wve
madle mnost interesting 'vricws. WVhen our
fhppetizing can of bouillon wvas slpilt by
accident that day tho Iuîdians. said it wvas
Kokomis that (lid it.

Our campiing-place at the foot of tlîis
mountain is an ideal spot for a villà or
hotel, and wve shall sc one or the other
hiere before niany seasons go l>y. The Keo-
wvaydin Canoe Club have selccted this spot
for their headquarters.

We left Devil's Island at 7.30 i the
niorning, axîd arrivcd at Bear Island at
9.30, wvhere tAie 1-udson's Bay agent

lias a store wvhicli furîiislîes supplies.
1-lore wc pitchîed our canoes, whiclî
Nvere lcaky. WVe left if, at ioon, and
ran dowvn into Islandl Bay, and camp-
cd near there on Saturday night, on a.
beautiful sandy point to tne west of Highi
Rock Island. Thiis wvas a miemorable Sat-
iurday night. We drank to s'weethearts
and wvives, wve sinok-ed ta the glory pf God
as Spurgeoni dic, wvc lad a regular brok-
ers' cxcliange of stories, and aitogether
spent inany profitable heurs before turning
in teoauir very comfortable camps.

To bc continuied.

(The up-to-date Timnagami will bc treat-
ed iii aur next.)

What 1 Learnt Irom im Brewster.
13y S*TRAW HAT.

To describe the Canadian Rockies as the
Greater Switzerland is to give aR iclea,
if a very ina(lequato idea, of that great
naturai feature of the Dominion.

1'ravellers wvho have e\liausted ail that
t'le wvor1d may have to show them cisc-
wlîere, experionce a new sensation in vis-
iting and exploriig the Rocicies.

It is generally adnîitted tlîat whatever
be the subject matter that inay enter in-
ta comparison, it lias ta bc e\ccptionally
and undoubtedly in advaiîce of anything
Switzerland can showv ta make the Swiss
guides wlio -vork in tîxe Canadian Rockies
admit that the Canadian Mountains are
superior ta their own. Nevertheless thiese
guides do ad.mit it. The Anierican is fair
iii tîxese niatters and it is a common ex-
perience ta hear visitors froin the Uinited
States frcely ani frankly declare that no-
thîing in Anierica can approach, înuch less
cciual, thèse «vonicerful and majestic rnoun-
tains. 'l'lie Canadiani Rockies are awful in
the literai sense of the word. Ev-
cei use aîîd wvont neyer, makes one familiar
with the Rookies. Tlîey are s0 vast, 50

awve-inspiring and the littlencss af man
and the comparative absurdity of his
wvorlks are so apparent by contrast, that,
rough natures are silenced hy it ail.

Ini the inidst of these huis is beautiful

Banff, a little town nuade busv iii the de-
liglitfui Canadian sumer-time by the corn-
iiigs and goings of travellers from ail ov-
er the world desiring ta sec sametlîing of
the marvels of the Rockies and ta ma-e
acquaintance wvith the big gaine wvho find
iii tliese fastncssos, tlîeir homes. Jira aîîd
William Brewster, guides witli many
liorses and inuch outfit and inany exper-
ienced men iu thîcir employ, live at Banff.
These two sliglît boyishi laokîug fel1owb
have kilied mare grizzly than any mnen of
their age in the moutains. In an inter-
view wvitlî Jim thie wvriter obtained. the
faIt, xing facts. Anythiing in th~e story
that is camiplinientary ta Jîmi is the writ-
or' s awn opinion aîîd language, not Jinî's
who is an excec(ingly modest fellow. Jiii
will bc surprseci wlien lie rea(Is this esti-
mate o! hini.

P~rom Banff parties go out iu ai diree-
tions iu the suimmer and cîpon trips
of aIl ktndôs. These are inostly pack-
horse trips althougli there are jour-
nieys that can ho mle bW caiioe.
No amateur should go witliout a guide,
for the valleys are deceptive ta strangers.
distances are specially dcciving and peo-
pie wvho are iost de' not always keep cot.l
and consider. Withi a competeut guide hîoi-
e'er *a trip o! any period-from days
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to îîîouî tis-calu be t alien andu acquaint arce
wvith the niolnitairis anti ifs various inhah-
liants muade at. leisrure. A part>' c.n lie
out. in Illc Rock-ies for inlonls aI a tic
andi never sec a1 sigil of civilized 111e or
nîcci. a huîiîan being. 'lo fthe visitor front
the crowdcd cotniries of Europe this cx-
pericuce is always iw, always initcrest-
ing anti at ail tunies cliarmnîug

Thiere are lndiiau Reservations on tlie
siopes of thie moantains anti iii the casterti
Rockics anti foot-his the Stoney and
Illooti Indians stili have tlîcir lomes.
Thte former trille is now considereti to lie
onil>'ý %,ert hincreti strong, NvIiercas on)>' a
few 3'ears ago flîcir nunîhers wcrc at
lcast doulble. Contact witii the whitcs anti
w~hite civilization ]las hadti lii saine eficet
i their case as in others. The Brewster
l3ros., îvho have flicir ranch, guiides, anti
horses at Banil, anti wPvh have macle a lire-
w~ork of Ibis occupation, Coll-
sider, as WvC have often hieard
before, that the sa-calîcti civilizeti Indian
is ofteu unreliable and uunfitie<l [o be trust-
cd as a guide. If anec au linti an olti md-
ian, wvho is still faithful 10 Ilis national
traditions anti national life, the chances
arc that hoe wil bie well tzcateti by himi
anti finti this Inclian reliahie anti trust-
wvorthî, but shoulti lic tri fortutinately, get
holti of a tiegencrate of the other sort
andl make the iiistake of offentiing hlmiii l
sol-e of flic many nîystcrious w'ays in
which offences are conveyeti Io Indians, lie
Ina>' spcctiuly finti ilimîseif deserteti anît
left alone iu the wviits. 1-4e miay be quite
suire Iluat his fate, whatever it may lie,
wîili not trouble the conscience of that Ili-
dian one iota. 1 say lie nliay hecauise lic
ina>' aiso nicet very gooti civiliyeti Inuliamis.
The Canadian Govcrnnicnt, with that pat-
ernal solicitutie wvhich lias always
inîarked their coliduct. toivar(is ail the In-
dian trilles ini bbc Dominion, have set
apart sorne of the niost beautifui portionis
of thec country as reservations. l'le tour-
ist and imiuter rnay pass through thlese IC-
serves luit u1pon thenul the Inidian aionc is
master. There are compiaitits tllat, in its
fat heriy care of these Peopile thc Govern-
nient bas gone boa . far. TFite Indians are
fre ta hunt andi shoot anti fisit wiîcrc they
%vill and now that the White iiiaîî's WvCa-
limîls have corne into their possession the'-
îboNers of siauglîter are trcnîendoîs1Y ini-
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ercaseti. They arc doing mttc: to exter-
millate gamne, andi fish, l)oth of îvhichl are

stili abundanit, in niost districts of the
IleIes.ounltaini slicelî -%iie are char-

acicristic of thei Rockies, are slatightcrcti
1>b tcyIllal na hlsl aho.II
B3rewster sa>'s tliat if a fcw Indians cari
gel a, hock Ixicti in between rocks they
wviIl shoot thein ail dawn, eveni to the
m~es witlî laimbs. In other words, they

have no thotîght, for the niorrow. Tite Ili-
clians are very fond of the fleslî of tiiese
animais anti whcen iii thcy think nothing
else cari cure tlîcm. A inovement is ncw
on foot to ask the Gaveriiiient to pur-
chase thc righits of the Irîians to the
gaule ai restrict thern iii the uise of the
rifle. lit rettura the Government iill have
to give thein rations, ani tcacli tlicm how
to farni, and i any people holti this ta be
thec hest, way of meeting the problemn, as the
Inclians often) suffer pyivations fromn thcir
incurable habit of failing lu limies of pros-
perity to make preparatioxîs for those of
ativersity. More ani more are govern-
nients a.nt people alike bcconîing alive to
the imp(Drtance of this question of gai-ne
proservation. Event the Rockies thfemsel-
ves wvould lbe depri.veti of one of their
grcatest charmis wvere the niountain sheep,
andi other garne to follow into extinction
the bulfalo of the prairies. For good or
for evii wvhit.e civ'ilization is pressing them
liard everywixere anti the Indians, like the
îvhites, will have to conforin to its laws
and regulations. The wastcful andi reck-
less nietho'ls of the past, cannot, in the
interests of ail, bic allowed to continue.
To tahke firearnis away froni the Indians
wvould be au extrerne nieasure but strong
regulatiotîs wvili have to be enforceti if
gamne is to Ille saveci, andi saveti it miust bc.
It is calculateti that no Icss t.han 9.0,000
inGlintain shecp were slaughtered by one
trile or Tndilans last year, ncverthciess it
is ny»t too late if Ipronipt mieasures %axe ti.-
ken to save thcm.

Bears, accortiing to the saie authority,
continue to ho as plentiful as ever. It is
one or tlic problemts in thc Rockies, and
more interesting than the gencerality o!
suceli ritdiles, Ilow these animais corne to
foflow suci Wveil defincti districts. If it is
a grizzly that is wvantcd the expcrienced
guidie cani finti hirm andi take the hliier bo
tlic vallcy wvherc nunîbers will inahre their
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apîjearance. It is the saine with the black
bear, the cinnaînon,_ and other varieties
An amateur mnighit hunt for wceks and nev-
er get sighit af a bear. H-e might easily
persuade himself that bear's have deserted
that part of the country But let himü
taee the advice of his guide; 4e will then
bc directed ta a beautiful valley, on the
siopes of wvhich growv the wvlld potato,
wblch niay be of the same £ainfly as'the
original tuber that Sir Walter Raieigh in-
troduced into Europe from Aiaerica.
These siapes are avalanche slides, and

muclh good earth having been brought
down by them in their course, thie
"Isides" are vcry fertile. The bears knovr
a good thing when they can get ta it, and
in addition ta being fushiermen can also
take up a patata barvest. As hie has no
means or' cooking thern bruin cats them
raw and in pretty fair quantities. This
bit ai gardening is done at the, end ai the
day, but with the clear air of, the Rockies
and the long lingering twilight, wvhich
lasts until ten a'clack at night, and is in
itself iveil wvorth enjaying, a nu'rksman
stands every chance oi bagging his game.
Absorbcd in his supper and in obtaining it
fram the ground, the changing mnctions ai
the bear affard many a chance oi which a
good shat takes full advantage. This is
anc ai the sights ai the Rockies not ta be
seen elseivhere, and the trophy which the
hunter secures is a constant reminder ta
hlmi ai a bit af unique experience in his
lii e.

Our yaung yet veteran guide on one ai his
journeys wvas out wvith a party of five of
the citizens af the greatest Republic on
earth. They Nw ere looking for 'bear and in
the meantime, embaldened by the presence
of each other some "«taîl" stories af their
experience witàh bears in the States wvere
related. To listen ta thern was ta won-
der how a single bear cculd have been
leit alive south ai the line. A believer in
their exploits might well have imagined
the survival ai such an animal ta have

been due ta accident. Suddenly
however in the midst 0! the best
of the the, stories, the party round-
ed a corner and there, forty yards
train them, sat a partlcularly ugly look-
ing grizzly. Whether tbe gentleman had
liad a matrimonial quairel that marning,
or had had ta turn out -ithout bis break-

fast, could not bie asccrtainèd. AIl that wvas
plain was that lie wvas in an ugly tempez,
and imcediately upon perceiviing the par-
ty, wvhich in the cnthusiasmi of relating
its prowess was not particularly quiet,
lie mrade for themn. Instantly the rifles
rang out, and the gentlemen from, the
States thus vindicated tV' ir hanor. One
ai the valiiant marksmen, more it is bel-
ieved by accident than design, grazéd the
animal, causing hlm ta emit a howl and
increase the speed with wvhich hoe shambi-
cd towards thcm. Immediately thrce ai
the bold waïriors threw awvay their, rifles
and showved the bear their heels; the ather
twvo wvere tao frightened èven ta
ruin, and stood tremblingly awaiting their
fate. .1-r. Brewvster alIowved the bear ta
gct within thirty feet cf them, and then
wvith ane well directed shot broke his
ncck. For the remainder ai the trip the
hears af the .Republic had a rest, and by
gencral, consent the subject -was tabooed.
This story nmust nat bie supposcd to con-
vey any reflection upon the spcrtsmen af
the United States. There are boasters in
every country, and they do not always es-
cape so easily as in this instance.

As a rule the bear hiunter in the Rock-
les should take no chances. It is best ta
ptinp as many bullets into a grizzly as
time and opportunity 'iial1o'w you. The
bullets an entering iýiake very sniall hales,
wvhich soc-n close and are covered by the
hair, and but very rarely anc gaes
through. If ane did sa it wauld da more
on emerging ta spoil the skin than a daz-
en on entrance. Ta illustrate this advice,
Mr. Brewster tells ai a case where hie and
five Indians had a hunt at the head af the
Red Deer River *wlich ended in a tragedy.
A light snow had iallcn and they came up-
an distinct bear tracks. In the Rockics
the bears do not begin their winter si-
cstas till the snow is deep, and as at suci
a time the animal is at his best the men
were anxious ta take hlm. He was tracd
ta a little wood about hall a mile long,
by a quarter ai a mile wide, and ircîn
generai observations it seemed lilely tbat
the animal wvould came aut on anc side.
Accardingly farces were unevenly dividcd,
anc Indian alone gcing ta one side ta head
the bear back should hie attempt ta break
out, and Mr. Brewster ra~d the others go-
ing as they believed ta meet the bear.

600
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Before Lhey hiad taklin Up thecir positions
however tiîey lîcard a single shot, and as
no other followvcd they irnagined something
was wvrorîg, and everyone madie for the
place from which tic souind camne as spced-
ily as thcy coîild. On arriving at the
sccîîe of the cncottr the Iiidian wvas (bad
and( the bear just giving his last dying
kick. To experienccd eyes the story was
as plain as thotugh those gathcred there
hiad been eyc witnesses of the occurrence.
Contrary to expectation the bear bail bro-
ken out of the wvood on the side taken by
the single Indian, and made for hlm with
ail the specd o! whieh these animais are
capable. 'lho Indian aimed truly and shiot
the bear through the heart. His rifle then
"jammel" and before hoe could relcase the
mechanisin the liear wvas upon him. With
one suprerne effort it tore him. open, and
then succumbed itself, to the fatal shot.

The horses of the Rockies deserve an ar-
ticle to, themselves, and however mueh
t.ourists and visitors niay have had to do
with horses at home, they have always
something to learn front these sturdy and
sure footed littie animais. These cayuses,
as they are called, are flot much to look
at, but as it is with people, youi want to
live with them to know thom. Mlien you
find a little animal, weighing ab)out 600
ibs., carryiing a dead wveighit o! 300 lbs?, day
after day up and down his and along val-
leys, and always doing it cheer!uliy, mnan-
aging to pick un, its own existence at
night froni the grasses in the neighbor-
hood, you inscnsibly learn to respect hlm.
Moen added to that you ride a similar ani-
niai and fînd that, if you wi!l allow him,
ho will take you safely over ail the diffi-
cuit and dangerous places with unfailing
and unerring judgement, and bring yoit
safely through what looks like impossible
places, you gain a warmer feeling stili for
these sterling littie creatures. It is but
rarely an accident happons, and in suchI
cases it is generally the visitor, and not
the horse that is to biame. When camp
is made for the night, the horses are re-
leascd, and no further attention paid to
thcm. They are generally found quite near
iii the morning, and Mr. Brewster with
his long experience and his many horses,
hias nover lost a single animal by straying,
,tlthough occasionally he has had to go as
la, as four or five miles away to find themi.

Natuiral instinct, a love of man's compati-
ions-hip, and a general iîîterest inthe wvork
wvhicli horses uscd to it alwvays plainly
show Wvhcu sent out on the trail, keeps
thein close by. Eveni in the case of fies
all the horses wvere recovercd.

Mr. Brewster liad, oit orie occasion, an
experience with horses wvhicli dernonstrat-
os that a guide lias to ho a inan of det-
ermination if hoe cornes safely out o! some
of the tiglit places in wvhich hie may find
Iiiinself. Late in the faîl the two Brew-
ster brothers had conducted a party over
the Great Divide and wvcre on thecir return
iourzîey. They had seven head o! horses
witlh thein, and hiad reached the Simpson
Valley. During tlic night tour feet o!
5110w fel lin the vallys, and this meant
four ties that quantity on the mountains
It 'vas a case for quidc and determined
action. There wvas but one course open
and it wvas taken without hesitation. To
beave the hiorses wvhere they were nicant
a lingering and pain! ul death by starva-
tien. The more merciful course, as it was
impossible to save theni, wvas to shoot
them. This wvas done proînptly, aithough
one o! the animais lîad been used by Mr.
lirewster as his own saddlc horse for five
years, and hiad carried hlmi safely up and
dowvn some of the most difficuit and dan-
gerous places in the Mountains. He "hat-
eoi to do it," but when necessity drove he
stiowed no liesitation in facing the ordeai
wvlich fate liad !orced uipon him. Out of
the skin of. one o! the boises -twvo palis of
snowv 511005 were speedily made, and pack-
ing the best o! their provisions on their
backs, the two brothers set off, and after
a tramp of 75 miles struck the railroad.
Of such stern and uncompromising stuif
nave the Rocky Mountain guides to be
miade. During the winter these horses
are sent down to the prairies where they
manage to secure a living for theniselves.
0f course they are ail branded and disput-
cd ownersip is comparativejy rare.

As a sample o! the adventures by means
o! which guides are made, one that befel
Mi. Brewster about onu hundred miles
north of Banff is worth relating. Acconi-
panied by a party of Indians he wvas crûs-
eing a glacier stream. The rush of water
proved too, mueh for is horse, which was
carried off bis feet, and commenced as
hiorsos do in such cases to turn over and
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over. ilr. Brewster wvas too good a, rider
to attcnipt to rctain his seat under such
circunistances and wvith the first giving
wvay of bis hiorse lie proînpùly tlirewv hini-
self free, and( attcmptcd to strike out for
hiniself. But the strcain, wvih had prov-
cd too strong for his hiorse, wvas itot to
bc resistt,.l by Iiini, and lie wvas carried
along witlh such force that lie wvas dIrawni
uiider a srnall log jarn. l'le current cai-
ried hlmi conpletely under thc logs, and
iu a very short tinie-athougli it seeîned
lilie anl lour to Iiim-lie apl)eared at thc
other end. A fait of ten feet wvas compar-
atively oiily a fcwv. yard.s off, an(l nothing
but thc prompt action of his Indiain
friends, who nîaxiaged to drag Iimii to the
bank by means of a rope, saved bini trom
serions, if flot fatal, injuries. The biorse
wvas carried down to tic sanie log jam,
and one of the Indians ranl ont and held
tmp his lhead, tuis preventing hlm fromi go-
ing tun<lr, wvhilc the otliers fastened
ropes arotin( him and eventually resetea
hlm as well as his master. It ias an ex-
cit.ing time while it lasted, and the whole;
party erossed thc steami at a safer ford.

One furtmer adveuture with horses will
well corne in here. The brothers were one
day breaking in a couple o! young cîIts,
and as usual il such cases long ropes were
used. Rettnrning along a bush path, ire
Sinigle file, the colt led Ihy thel
brother hellnd hrok-C a-way, and
galloped abecad trailing blis long rope.
James, who wvas irn advance, held on to
bis animal whlich had becorne as excited as
bis companion, and the.runaway ln pass-
iîîg xnanaged t1o entaîîgle its rope in Jim's
feet, tbrowing hlmi to the ground and
dragging bini along in its wild career.
Both borses were noîv galloping their liard
est, and according to the victim, and in
the cx.pressive language o! the mouintains,
11sitting on a bot stove Wvas notbing to
it." Fortunately for hlm tbe horses turu-
c<l up a side . path, an(l lie managed to
catch hold of a tree, and reduce their
speed. 'With v~oirp and with further pulls
lie brouglit theni to a stand and released
imiself. Tlîree wveks in bcd wvas the re-

suit o! tItis unpIeasant episode, bis retire-
ment L:eiîig rendered inîperative not mere-
ly by thc shock, but also hy the necessity
of "«growing more bide."

Thxis was an episode onl1Y and as "Jiim''

says once nnly iii ail Iiis inotntaincriuig lias
Mr. Brewvster met tvith ail "accidlent."
Cliînbing witlî hoth lian(s and fect, if not
wvith eyebrows amui eyciaslies, lie happenied
to get fast w'itli one foot, and ln biis
struggle for release miaged to throw'ý
hiniseif over a ledge. Fortunateiy for hîmii
the fall ivas onn of onlv temi feet but that
w'as quite enoigli, for it ''hurst, (broke)
bis ai'' .-.-Iicli prevented liut for a Unie
at least froîîî bcimig as active as wvas nat-
uirai tt% hlm. ln bis daily habite

Forest lires inay be a distinct <langer
iii the Rockies, and even the most exper-
ienced camper amîd traveller is liable to he
buriied out. But wvith proper precautions
these dangers aic iiot great, no greater lu-
<lced thani tiiat spice o! langer xvhîch at-
tends aIl travelling everywvlere, and -'ilhicli
a<ids to thc enjoymeîît, amui detracts fromi
the ictotony, of life. One of the best
precauitions is Io camp if possible on the
banks o! a stream, andi tîxere at hand is
the means o! prevention of the spread of
lire and escape fromn its dangers. Anotiiet
is to campj ahove the timber hune, althougli
this lias many icouvenieuces and drawv-
backs. The first is the best. Thon with
ordinar3' care lu building a fire, and sec-
ing tlîat thc flanies dIo not readli the sur-
rounding trees, aIl should be safe. Eveni
wvitli the experieuced howvever fires wili
happen. 'l'le misebief is donc before on(%
is awvare ,that thc slightest danger bas
been ir.curre<i. The f ir cones burn ficrcely
andl( make a great heat and much smoke,
but they are soon burnt out. The danger
howey'cr is tlîat this fire may mui rapi<ly,
and, bie aIl cornsunimg for the time beimîg.
in the case of findimîg onesel! in suel a
predicanient, eithier take the heroic course
of throîving everything into tîte streauu
and vourself following, or if there is tim'îe
place everytlîing beyond tlîe timnber Une.
Mr. Brewster lias beemi burned out on sev-
eral occasions, but neyer had any serions
losses. Once Miben out wvifh a large party
lie wtas caurîped on a creel on the Snnwap-
ti. Another party ivas speuîdimig the ighit
several miles below thenm, amîd by means
o! a fieldi glass they could be <istinguish-
ed. During the uiig]it a fire started by
the second camni)ug î)arty, crept
np) to theuni, and Mr. Brewster,
with tîmat fine instinct dite to re
sponsibility, soomi becaiîîe aware oi
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the danger. The packs speedily wvent into
the stream, and the pý-ople thernselveQ
would havei followed, but there wvas tinie
to reacli the timber lino. Arrived there
it wvas fourni tliat ail tui party were safe
wvitli the e::ception off the Chinese cook.
As there si1l appeared to ho a chance of
saving 1dmi, Mr. Brewster wvent back, and
there sureo enough wvas the man running
round: and round a trec. I-e had to ho lit-
erally seized and forced into safety to pro.
vent Iiii froni being hurnt to death, so
conipletely had lie lost bis hcad. Ail the
articles were recoverecl, a few of them
scorclied. but none hadly injured. While
thcse fires are bail enotigl, they do not
lay haro large tracts of country similar
to visitations oî the saine kind in the bush
lands. The camper and the explorer may
wvell be advised however ta miss nu pre-
caution to avoid theni, for even when lufe
is not endangered, much valuablo timbor
is destroyed and it is awkwvard to Say thle
least, to have one's outfit burned, and to
ho left with nio rneans of speedily replen-
ishing one's supplies.

On the 'western side of the Divide, sal-
mon are found in nmany of the smaller
streams. %Wrnen they first corne up they
are very good, and the Indians spear them
iu considerable quantities. Those wlio get
s0 far froin the sea appear unahle ta Ibid
their way back, and alter a time thocy bite
each other -4ciously. The place wherc
they are bitten becomes whlite, and auy-
one taking a salmon with a white patch
on it is careful to cut this out. The re-
mainder of the fish is good. But if the
salmon is left the wvhite spot gradually
spreads until the fish (lies o! it.
The theory is that the bite of the sal-
mon at certain tirnes is poisonous. There
is no need to t-cil fishi storios hore, as the
fisherman can at tinies spear not only al
ho requircs, but enough to supply him for
the winter should ho desire to tio so pro-
vident.

The lufe of the guide and hiuntor is not
ai sunshine. Like other callîngs it is sub-
ject w~ its ups and downs, and its varicty
of f ortunes. In bath instance$ hicw-
eve c the Rocky Mouintains offer ad-
vant'ýgcS over any othor place on
the earth's surface. The downs
area more easily recovered from, and the
sunshine- is nat too long delayed. The

Mountains themselves are exhlarating.
They (lwarf the Alps, tîe), are more ac-
cessible than the Andes and the Hlimalay-
as, and though the advancing waves of
civilization may alter tho foot bis, the
invasion will pass over the Rockies and
leave theni open as ever to the explorer
and the adventurer of the hcst kind.
Pack-horse train travel and motuntain
climbing is bcing more and more practis-
cd 1», 'onien as well as~ men. The sports-
ijian w~ho lias failoci to takie in the Rock-
ies lias yet mutclh to learn. Ho will find
there what no other place can give him,
and lus experieîîce of the îvorld cannot hoe
compflote -t'ithiout a visit ta them. Iu this
vast region the Canadian Go'vernmnent pos-
sessos an asset whose value eau scarcely
bo over estimatcd. At a time îvhen the
pressure of the groat cities is presenting
a problemn with*whiclî no country has suc-
cessfully grappled, the high cloar ait and
the vast open spaces of the Rockies must
hoe constantly increasing in value, In the
niidst o! an ever changing îvorld they re-
tain their unchangelable, yet unapproach-
able beauty-a marvellous charm, alike to
tîxe stranger, arid ta those who have pass-
ed their lives beneatlî their. shadows.

HE LOVED THE IVOOD!z.

1-i loved tic wvoods and almost ev'ry day
Would find him strolling there, heart-dree

and gay,
Tlîrongli shady howers. Each loaf an' tree
Soemed mos' ta know hlm, seemed as if ha
WVas kith an' kmn ta hirds, an' such as they.
Folks called hinm <'Ntre's fool" and loved

ta play
Tlhoir jolies an' tricks on him au' then bo'd

stay
Down where the forest bîook runs 'wild axD'

f roc;
1-1(_ loveci the wvoods.

Sornetinies lhc'd ho for wveeks an'days away.
An' folks as didn't understand would Say,

Jim's got another broodin' spoîl"; but
WC__

Tlîe buds an' floivers, fcrns an' things an'
mie--

Wce kneîv; -w knewv wvhat led his steps
astray;

Nie IovC(l the woods.

-Stacy E. Barker.
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hie ïTrout of thie Men!am-ra u'pp», nI£LaI 1o_1naa

t 'vas carly mnorning wvbcn 1 scrambled
out of iny blankets and stuck nmy hcad out
of the tanît for a look at the wvatlîer-es-
pecially the wind. WVhat luck; not a breathi
Not a leaf stirrcd, and tie wvaters of
Lake Timaganii lîardly lisped as tlîey gent-
iy batlied thc pcbbly shiores of Devil's It-
land, wvhere %ve wvere camped. The lake
lay as sinootiî as a mirror-what 1 could
sec of it; for a ginzy mist hung 10w and
hid the further shores tram view. Our Is-
land, sheitcrcd fromi frowning Devil's
Mountain was stilli n the gray of dawvn;
but the sun wvas up, and ont on the lake
the siivery mists wvore rising at Geezis'
biclding. "HFighi time for these loafers to
be up," tlîcuglit I, "if wvo are to make
the other end of Lady Evelyn Lake before
iighit." Out thicy tumbled, aftr soine urg-
ing, and soon were exchanging mutual
gretings o! "Kw,.ay! Kwvay!" with the
Ojibway guides round the fire.

Breakfast, brcaking camp, and loading
the! canoes were soon ovor, andi our boivs
pointing straighit up tie North Atmi of
Tima gaini, towards Nonwakaniing and
Lady Evelyr Lakes. But not a moment
too soon; for the wvaves wcre doing more
than whiislperihg now, and oIT to the norLh
wvcst wcre rising the white flecy ciouds
that niean wind-and more than twenty
miles o! paddling against a lieat wind o,-
or a good size.d lake is no fun! It was still
early niorning 'vhen wvc made the portage
into Nonwakaming and hy no nicans lateC
when we put ashore on a confvenient Island
in Lady Evelyn for luncheon; and so, ai-
thoughi we hiac quite a head wind, belore
the day wvas over wvo had no difliculty in
niaking out distance, t.hrougli charmning
Lady Evclvn Lake, and turning to the
Wecst into Sucker Gut Lake, belote we
camped for the night.

W-110 were %ve anti where vjrere we bound?
Just a Party of fishiermien, Biliy, the Doc-
tor, and I, with Frank Leciaire, "Olci
Joe," and "B3ig Paul," fQr guides-and we
werc hound uîp Lady Evelyn River for a
try at its lamons ted .trotit, the trout of
the Mnam osii. il is no cilnch to
tako that trip, as wve thoronghlly approcia-
tr.d betore the end or the next day; for six
portages o! the hardest kind lie between

Lady Evelyn and the heginning o! Uic good
fishing. Imagine carrying a canoe or a
lieavy pack up a rock siope o! forty-five
Onegrees, more or icss, or jumping Ironi
bou!lder to boulder without falling in a
-rrand jumhblo cf pack, canoe, curses and
smniles. As Olti Joe said-"If you go up
first six portages ail riglit, yon stand the
others;" which remindeti me of the horse
doctor's dietun tliat, "if the aid
mare didn't die that -night, she wvas
more likely to get wvell." It was
liard work, that first day's trip
up the Menjamagossippi, and we wvere
a tired lot wvhen wve mnade. camp late in
the alternoon on a littie peninsula at the
hiead o! Lily Lake, a littie grassy rock
just above the rails. But it wvas wvorth i.,

yca a thonsand times over; for, when after
supper we paddied over to a likeiy looking
spot to try onr iuck wvith the rod, scarce-
ly liad the first fly falion gently on the
wvater, wvhen there -vas th'è swirl of a
great tail, a glonos strike, a singing of
the teed, a hattle royal, and a two-pound
heauty, with shining sides and a belly as
r-d as flaine, iay flopping against the ribs
of miy eanoe. Tliat wýas the beginning o!
it ;from then until it wvas too dark to sec
the flics they kept at. it. those hungry
illenjamagossippi trout; cast, strike, fight,
landing: over and over again-now a dou-
ble hecader, beauties bath; now an eid
huster, fnll of yoars and honours-until,
wvhen the faiiing lighit compelled us to
turn towards camp, we each had a dandy
string sal e on the bottom of our canoes.

Timat niglit around the camp fire ! Shali
1 ever lorget it ? What a giow of satis-
faction pcrvaded us ail as 'vo strotchod
ont tired legs towards thec blaze, and
fouglit ont battios ovor again, or buit
castlos for tie rnorroiv iii tic curling
sinoke o! our pipes--,vlile frami over the
wvater came tue long drawvn monrnfnl cry
of Malinj;, the loon.

Uip and at it again ir, tho nlorning ; not
in Lily laie this time, but a little up tlhe
river, heyond sonie moto rapids, and in* a
miniature pond above. Sport ! I nover
kmîew anytlîing ie it. Ail day long wo
kept it tip, excopt for a rost in the [nill
blia.o of noon for lunch, and not once was
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our interest aliowved to flag. Soon Nve
hati ail ivc couii ivell cat before tlîey
woulti spoil, so back thCy wouild go into
the ivater uiiharrncd. %Vc trieti evcry tly
we liad, not to sec whiich the trout would
take, but which they wvouldn't. It was
no use ; Jock Scott, Silver Doetor,l3rowvn
Iackle, otraParinaclieence Belle-
they were ail one to tiiose fellows, anti
they gobbicd thein clown -%ithout a
thought-or trieti to. It was a shanie Vo
trifle with the afcections of those inno-
4vPnts! Andi so wve tlîouglit as we pati-
<lied homewvard wvitli the trout %ve lhad
kcpt, tireti, but radiantly happy.

On the way to te camnp, Blly varicti
the sport by scooping Up out of the îvater
a lîttle fietigeling loon, andi inî!ncdiately
adopting the tiny creature andi christening
it as one of tlie farnil. "Iluls las' nanie
may lie 'i\l.1ahng' as Joe says," said i 311.
"but lus other narne shall be for nie."
Anti "Billv M-%aling" lie becarne fromn that
time.

l'le Doctor tnot to bce outtione, bai bis
expeiices too In spite tif the Dav's
sport lie could not resist the temiptation
to Vry for a «"hig fho, undcer an especi*
ally alluring rock in the strcaun just helore
we rearlhet camp. It M'as growilig fquite

dusky, auîd îierhaps that is the reason wvhy
tlîe 1)octor several tinies cast lus flics
nost tcniptingly iii vain. But at last, on

a bacli cast, there carne a fierce tug, a
miglîty spiasiu, anti the Doctor began reel-
ing in-a niglit hawk. We awarded the
Doctor first prize. We liat lîcard of fish-
ing for guls, but this M'as tie fiest night
hawk fu'hing I liati cxpcricnced.

.\îotlîer trout supper, anotiier evening
aroundt the lire, atiotiier dreauîîiless slccp.-
andi theîi we broke camp. To go honte ?
NoV inucli ! To go st iii furthe-r ulp tîte
Meîîjauîagossippi, thie trou t f ishing getting
Ietter-if possible-ail the tine ; up) iew-
y onti, through Utie littic Tuîugediesippi,
wliere we wvaciet Up to our waists for a
(lay anti a liai!, througli dense altier
grounti, surprising a, mnse or two at
everv turi; clear to heautiful Shîushîawa-
gaini, the gemr of ail Ontario*s lakes,
whierc thie great grey trout -are thîick as
hair on a, dog; even beyonil, down the
swift Montreal ho desolate Metacbewan,
anti soon back Vo Lady' Ev'clvi anti Tirna-
g-ari. But I aiii tnV going Vo tell about
that trip; that is inclect "anotiier storv."

K EE WAY DI N.

New York Dog Show.
(Froin Our O%çn Correpondent.)

1 'was acinittcd inho tie nîost intiniate
circles o! Newv York's thoroughibrcd Soc-
iet.y rccently, anti withuin its charnîcti cir-
cie I spent a coupule of tlays. Of course il,
w'as as a representative o! "«Roti andi
Gun" tliat 1 nuixeci with New York's
"Four Huirel." The famiiilles9 reliresent-
cci, atid by whonî your representtatirc wvas
treateti in suchi a picasant andi afiectionate
manner, wvcre. the Airedales, Bzagles, Dach
stindes, tic scvcral branches of the Terr-
ier farnily, Uic Ponieranians, the DaInia-
lions, andi a liost o! othlers. Canada Mas

wvc1l representud h)y ils bîranches o! thc
Plomeranian, Cocker Spanici, Terrie andc
Airedale famnilles. Srveral inibfers of
these aristocra-tie familles liermitted cw M

introductions during the week, andi as is

oiten the case both witli bue bloodeti andi
otlier fainihies, this proveci to bie the first
stcp iii lringirug about change-s in the famn-
ilies andi thecir residences. Ma%«.ny of the
Canadian rcpresentah.ives %'ill herea!ter be
ciassecl as residents of the Unuitedi States.

The swell functions at which I I'assist-
cd" (as the French say) were lîc(i ill ad-
ison Square Gardens under the auspices of
the Westminster Rennel Club). The invita-
tions wcrc extendecl to as unany as ivoulti
give fi t.y cents for ilium. In osqec
of this, the thoroughbreds hiat their
check<s andi noses patteti by rnali piebian
hands. Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan andi Mr.
Thomnas W. Lawson were vcry inuch in cv-
idence. Ilowever îvrongly their nioney
rnay lic gotten soute of it w'as xveil spent
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tiere-that is (if course fromn the sports-
zuaîî 's point of vîew.

The New York Dog Show is a great
and useluI institution. TI'lî wccding out;
of thc cur, and the bringing in of tire
thorouglîbrcd is good wvork. Jlcre is wvherc
clogs innumerable of sterling good qualities
arc trained to do things, and to do them,
bravely; traiincd to love tlieir friends, and
to (lie if ncccssary in figbting their mas-
ter's enemies.

1 was v'cry înuclh charnicd witl the ab-
solute fcarlessness o! Uic ladies in petting
the dogs. It niattered flot howv fearfully
ilicy barked-or how ficrcely they looked-
bull dogs, terriers, and great flancs, these
gentie ladies %valkcd îzp to thcmr. Sonie-
tirnes 1 lookcd oni in fear, but in a monm-
cnt fear %vas echangcd for cnvy whcn 1
saw the caressing given to the dogs. Then

J of ten wvîsled 1 wcre the dog! This re-
flect.ion lcd nie to another, viz., howv much
superior in niany respects wcrc the 'bcst
of these dogs to many af the mcn Lthat 1
knowv.

I wituesscdl a grand transfo rmation
scene in the Gardens-the change fromn
dogs to Sportsnian's Show, outfits and
camps. Within twclv'c lours o! tic close
of the Dog Show, 100 feet of platforni hiad
been bufit. A floor 500 fect ly 200 fect
liad been torii up) and carried away, pre-
paratory ta turning the arca iîîto a lakc.
Car loadr, of forest trees werc coming in,
as thc dogs wverc 'bcing carricd out. In
forty cighit hours the changc wvas complote
and wvhat, would have taKen ordinary couni-
try people a nionth or six wceks to effctt
was thus donc in the space of two days
and nights.

A Rhinoceros Dinner.
"There goes the rhio" wis the Word

passcd aniongst the diners as the wvaiters
paradcd through the diniiîg hall of the Ho-
tel .Astor crn the occasion of ane of the
recent Canadian-Dinners in New York. The
Canadian Camp is responsible for this ter-
rible alimezîtary revolution. Aiorng tlie
gîîcsts who asscînbledl . to despatchi the
rhinoceros wvere the 11ev. Hcnry Van Dykre
of "Little Ilivers" faine and xnany other
equally valu-2ble causes for a good reputa-
tion; Dr. G. Lenox Curtis, President of
ilie Camp; r.Dillon Wallace, survivor o!
tire H-u'bbard cxploring expedition; 11r. AI-
vahi D. James, of Aiazon fame, Mr. Dan B.
Smith, nijîlionaire sportsman; Artist Dan
I3eard; Writcrs and Sportsmien L. F.
Browvn, L. O. Arnisiprig, and J. A.
Cruickshank, Dr. Robcrt 1P. Morris, and a
host oi men wvcll known in connection with
camps, shooting and fishing. Last year
the Canadian Campers served a bear that
Grover Cleveland shot, and served him
riglit. This year nothing butî the royal
rhinoceros would do. Next year as great
a surprise wvill bc xnanaged.

No'body can ho a Canadian camper un-
less lie lias circulated and. graduated in the
woodq of the Dominion. The members coni-

sist generally of Axuericans wvho have
canxped in Canada. Besides the
rhinoccros, MIphlisticus-anericanus 'vas
served-if you do not know wvhat it is con-
suit the dictionary. The dinner -%vas a
very good anc even for tic newv banquet
hall o! the 1-otel Astor

It is necdless ta say that the Rev.
Henry Van Dyke wvas an inimitable toast
master. Dillon Wallace told of hunger,
cold and hardslîip in Labrador, and doubt-
lcss bis story 'vas truc. The trip liowvever
should not have been made as arduous as
it vas. It 'vas nevertheles onc that
brouglit out the sterling qualities o! threc
good meni, and thd story o! the expedit-
ion, and the diary of Hubbard, malie in-
tcnsely interesting, if pathetic, reading.

Mr. Alvah D. James in bis story of bis
Amnazon trip, told of miany advcntures
wvith which those present feit the sympa-
thetie touch o! human nature.

Jii Blrewster, o! Banff, gave a splen-
did story of a grizzly hunt in whvlich ho
Wvas once cngaged. As the toast master
said it wvas true in cdvery gesture and ex-
pression, ani, added bie, "t-hat is the sort
o! a story we want here.' Mr. Brewster
wvas also compelled by the gently imnper-
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ative audience, to tell now hie caught his
forty cighit inch trout witlî a tepce pole
and a clothes Une.

11r. L. 0. Armnstrong spolie for hialf an
hour about new rivers and lakes, and un-
explored territory in New Ontario, and
far Nortli Western Quebcc. 'Ple intercst
shown in his illustratecl narrative was
very keen, and the three hundrcd and fîfty
ditiers stayed to the last minute.

The Canadian Camp is a very flourishing
institution, and oie that will do Canada
good. Tphe Camp lias settcci upon its per-
manent home, wvhicli is to be along the
ilississagua River iii Newv Ont«ario.

Three days a!terwards the Camp-fire
Club liad their diintier. These are the two
Ieading orgaîtizations of sportsmen in New
York. TPle Canadiani Camp lias the larger
niemibership, and niany of its miembers al-
so belong 10 the Camp-tire Club. Botli
clubs are inecasingly and dcservedly popu-
lar. At the dinner of the latter Club, Dr.
W. T. Hornaday wvas the genial toast-mas-
ter.

An ardent auto-xnobilist aroused more in-
dignation thlan lie was made awvare of by
lus tcemporarily misplaced cnthusiasxn
about auito-mobiles. J-le said that ini a
t.housand i'ears froin now there would bc
auto-nidhiles, but that the horse wvouldb
gone. 0f course wvc did not believe him.
The mienibers of the audience xvere, how-
ever, too weil bred t.o say what they felt;
it is an i11 judged effort at a meeting of
sportsmen to attcmpt to prove that the
auto wviil kill the horse.

The speaker of the cvcning was Prince
Colloredo-Mannsfeld. le spolie of a tnip
lie m'ade inito the Somln to'eIu n
Austrian officer, who Was ftghtin g with
Gordon's armny, aiîd liad been capturcd by
the Dervisies. 1115s maiily way *of telling
of bis experiences, bis good humored ineth-
od of turning the Iauigh against h'imsclf
%vieiieer il Wvas possible, and tlic value of
,lhe matter advantccd by hlmi, ail proi'ed

hinm to be a most delightful after dinner
.qeaiket.

.Mr. Loriiîg gave soine most interesting
cletails of his trip to Alaska it scarcli o!
live wild slicep.

Ait itemi in -vbicbi considerable interest
wvas slioîn were the selections fromi the
Indian songs of the 1-iawatha In-
diati play by Mr. P. R. Bur-
ton. Mný1 . Burton held luis aud-
ience without difliculty, ani tlîey wvould
liave liked more. 1le gave tUec history of
bis discovery of luis surprisingly good In-
ilian niusic,an<t said Iliat hie was flot the ac-
tuai discoverer, but that Mr. L. 0. Arm-
strong wlio had pa'ved the wvay for hiim
wvas, and that President Rocsevelt wvas
so keenly interestc(l iii tle preservabion
of these songs as to have given flot only
moral, but also financial aid in rccovering
and publishing these songs.

Your correspondents experience o! New
York altogether made him feel more
strongiv Ilian ever whiat a miost valuable
asset Canada possesses in lier wildest
country aîid îost uninha.bitable regions.
The greater tic acreage of bricks and mon-
tar ii te large cities o! the Uniited Sta-
tes, the greater bte mileage of lier rail-
ways, bbe greater the expIansion of bier
manufactures, consequent pollution of lier
rivers and destruction o! fish; the strong-
er is the desire of our friends to
the south Lao escape for as long
a period as possible from bbe art!-
ficiai to lte absolutcly wild. They wvant
camps, they wvant to live in tents, to live
the life of the guide and lthe Irapper;
tlîcy are tired of sumimer hotels, steam-
slîips, Europe and everylhing eise that is
artificiai. Only lthe cail of Motiter Nature
is agrecable to bleie now. Tiîey wvant
what is ivell expressed by tbc Rev. C. F.
Yates, of Golden, B. C., in a poern cabitl-
cd "Ti the Selkirks," whiclî appeaied in a
recent issue of your magazine, ap-
peale!d to nme slrongly and '%vhici wvill well
bear rcpeating in part:-
And a tircd trapper and trappcr's dog,

As sons o! the bis know how,
Curi close on a bed( o! eidcerdown

Freslî eut froin lte ce(lar's bough.

Aîtd tue dying camip-fire's cnxib2rs show
The tint o! the stars above;

And lthe niglit wind sinigs bbc old, old hynin
o! Oniiiiprcsent Love.
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The .Genesis of the Dog.
l'y 1). TAYLOR.

A short tirne ago a friend of mine ini
the Oid Cuuntry picked up at a second-hand
book-stall, a treasure trove ini the shape
of an ancient treatise on dogs, and, knowL
ing mny penchant for a good dog anid any
sort of littrature relating to the canine
race, lie very generously sacrificed his per-
sonai feelings in the saine direction and
,sent the book to me. It is a git for whiciî
1 fedl truly grateful, as apart froni its
intrinsie value as an aid and quaint speci-
men of the printer's and iiiustrator's arts
of' bygone ycars, it contains much useful
information for dog fanciers and many in-
teresting anecdotes illustrative o! the sag-
acity, faithfulness and courage o! "man' s
best friend,"' the greater part o! wvhich
couid wvei1 bear reproduction. The stand-
ards of the dilTerent breeds might be taken
exception ta by the authorities of to-day,
as inighit aiso some of the certain speci-
fics for (log diseases, which are not in ac-
cordance with modern practice and gener-
ally of a toa drastie nature; stili the wvork
is not devaid a! pointers ta those wvho are
looking for knowledge. Unfortunately the
titie page is gone and there is no indici-
tion i tue book itself o! whom the author
is or Mihen and îvherc it wvas publislicd,
'but frein other internai evidence it wvouid
appear to have heeiî printed about tle
first decade of the iast century. I camie
to this conclusion froin the f act that there
is an extract froni a personil letter (nlot
datcd) froin Sir NIalt',ýr Scott, fromn the
tone of wvhicli it may be presumed that
the author and the "Wizard o! the Northi"
,%verc on intiniate terms. The letter me-
fers in eulogistic ternis ta his gmeyhound
"Maidla," wvhich along with others lie at-
terwards i niniortal ized in sanie stimming
verse:

"Rememlher'st thou r-y greyhaunds true?
O'er hlat or hill there neyer flew,
Froni leash or slip theme neyer spmang,
More fleet of foot or sure of fang"

There are other evidences scattered
throughout the volume ta conneet the
wvorh wvith tîmat period.

The ietterpress is not out o1 thc way,
but what shall 1 say of the illustrations?
They are ail printed f rom waod cuts, which
are drawvn in such a way that most of the
bmceds have a comman resemblance. The
dogs appear as if tbey had just stepped
out a! a chilci's "'Noah's Ark," they have
sucli a %vooden and liopeiess look, and 1
have na hesitation in saying they are a
grass libel on the animais they are suppos-
cd ta represent. Indeed the one described
as the "Great Rough Water Dag" would
very wvel1 stand for the missing iink, 'wbile
the buliterrier is stmiped like a tiger and
spatted like a leopard. But there are
niany varieties of dags nientioned in the
book svhichi we neyer bear tell of naw-a-
days and the illustrations, ai ter ail, may
neot have appeared s0 vcry camicai ta aur
great-grandfathers. But haw uinlîke they
are ta the present day illustratiotis wvbich
wve abtain by mecans of photography-!uii
af lite and action, and truc ta nature in
every particular.

The !oregoing is merely intrcductory
ta this article 1 have headed "'The
Genesis of the Dag." 0f ail the animais
knawn ta mnankind the dog is the most di-
vemsified in fanm, size, praperties, intell-
ct and propensities,-agreeing oniy in one
i)articular-his constant attachaient and fi-
city ta his mnaster. The oldcst writers
speak o! the dog as an assaciate a! man.
lie is mentioned by Aistatie, Pliny and
otiier sages, wvho narrate niany f abulous
stomies imputing ta dogs many extmaordin-
ary and supernatumai qualifications.

We are told by Piiny that before a cer-
tain king wvas driven froni bis kingdom.,
the event wvas presa:gpt by the speaking of
a do- and the barking of a serpent. The
Egyptians made frequent use of the figure
a! a dog in thecir hieroglyphies, emblemat-
ical nat anly af professions, but also of
qualities. Thus lie was delineatcd as a
scribe, because a dag spends more of his
tume in silence than ini barking, and the
people considered that a perfect scribe
ought ta meditate mare than he spoke;
hiu that spolie much they reckoned a fool.
The dog ivas also shawn as a prophet, be-
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cause 11e 'vas considereti. Vo deliglit in ail
gooti actions anti exerciseti ail his ener-
gies for the hecflfit of man; so ouglit thce
eyes anti cars of a propixet to be constant-
ly turneti towvards heaveniy tixings. They
also pictureti the dog as a king, Vo signi-
fy vigilance andi activity, and in thecir re-
ligious processions carrieti along two
dogs. Wéle are also informeti by another
a:xcie.it writer that the people of an Ethi-
opi',n nation ixelti thie dog in such higli es-
timation thiat they gave to him the hionor
of a king, anti thcy liati no other. Wlken
Fe fawned upon thenm they considered ieh
was wvel pleaseti, wlien lie 'barked tliat he
wvas angry, andi, interprcting his other
gestures as intiiating soxue directions for
the governnient ri! Ibe state, thcy inst-
antly carried into effect w'bat tbey conceiv-
ed Vo bie his wvîsles wviti an implicit anti
abiding faith.

Tixere is aiso the dog-star, naineti atfter
t.his animal, anti the tlxirty <lays or there-
by during wvlich Vhis star riscs with the
suni are calleti tue tiog-tiays, front a SUII-
pose(I influence on Vie canine race-a suji-
erstitious blie! quite prevalent, even at the
present (iay. 'l'le (log is aiso Iientionc(I
in the Bible and i t Ue Newv Testamen-it
wvhere vc are tohi* of Lazarus, iii Luke's
gospel, that "fIle tiogs came ali( licketi his
sores," froin wvhiclx circunistance, it inay
bce inferreti, lias arisen tbe blief so widely
entertained~ eveni now that there is virtue
in a tiog's tongue, andi tbat if lie lick a
sore it will the sooner heai; andi lecauïe
dogs' sores are seidomn atdtit- to,* und
heal of tixeir own accord wvithotiV ili as-
sistance of a doctor. But it is 0on1Y in
conisequence of fixe sore ixcing kept clean
by frequent liclcing that a cure is xScon
efiected.

Fo7r somcE reason' or other not apparent
thejewvs scein Vo have hiid dogs as em-
lileniatical of the wicketi. We' find this
idea strongly mninfested inl several por-
tions o! the Soriptures. David inl tîxe 22nd.

Psalm says: "For dogs hxave compasseti
nie, the assembly of the wicked have en-
closeti me," anti again: "Doliver rny soul
from the sword; miy darling frorn the pov-
or of the dogs' In Ecciesiastes we find;
"For to ixini tixat is jolîxet to ail the liv-
jng tixere is hope; for a living (log is bot-
ter than a deail lion." Even Solonion the
'vise appeaus to have had a prejudice

agaixxst the dog, for lixe comxpares ixini to a
fool wvien hc says: "As a dog returneth
Vo bis vonxnt, so a fool returietx Vo lus
foliy?" Tlhe Evangelists' also record var-
iot:s sayings of tixe Saviour concerning
dogs wvhiciî agrce in the main with tbe
views o! oltier ivriters. In Mattxew's gos-
pel ho is quoteti as saying: "Give not that
whîici is lxoly unto the ctogs," atia in speak
ing Vo tîxe Grock voîxian "Let fixe chilti-
rer first ixe fiih d; for it is not mecet to
talie the children's meat, axxd cast it un-
to tlue dogs." In the Revelation xve findi:
"For witliout are dogs anti sorcerers."

It is quite probable that, from tiiese
quotations anti otixers of a like nature,
the saying lixas arisen, "H1e has gone to
tue dogs," wlxcn re!erring to a man wvîo,
cither froxîx the dishionorable continet or
failure in business, has fallen in the esti-
mation o! the wvorld. Dogs at other times
hxave been consitiereti as unecean animais,
anti ii sonie ages it wvas supjxoscd even un-
sale ta toucx thienx.

Aniong tixe superstitions in regard Vo
(iogs given hy an oit! writer îvith tixe
grreatcst cancior andi sincerity as Vo tixeir
eflicacy 1 mention one or two. A tiog's
tootx boxint on tixe arxi wvili restrain tîxe
violence antd fury of the inost vicious dog;
a live rat put into a pottage of a (log ai-
ter lie lias partaken tîxereof, tîxe dog will
nover bark ani' more; shxow a dog a black
stoxe andi lie -xvili mun awvay and never bo
seen any more; a sinali bone talion froui
tic ieft sitie o! a toati is aiso a certain
specific against flic violence of a, dog.

Froni wviat I have mentioneti it is diffi-
cuit to* tetermine wivixtier tue dog in
tîxose reiiote ages 'vas more savage in
ixis nature than hoe is at tue present day.
Xitiîout intiulging in speculations on fuis
licati, 1 %vouiti like to consitier tue animal
as hoe actualiy is a-n< as hit lias licou de-
scribcd by autîxors Whio bave throwvn aside
sup)erstition anti fictitious thecories. From
tic carliest agcs lie lias licou the compaii-
ion - o! nan iii ail countries, ard wixere-
evor the ixunan boing lias rextended his dis-
coveries anti doxîxinion lie lias alnîost in-
variabiy been accompanieti by this truly
useful anti intelligent animal. His aiert-
ncss iu giving wvarning of Uic approach of
an1 enexxîy, lus caution, perséYerance and
fidelity have rendereti hini worthy of the
friendsbip anti confidence of man. By do-
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mesticating this intrepid, honcst, faithiul,
sagacious and affectionate animal lie se-
cured the most necessary and certain
means of conquest over many wiid animais.
By his exquisite sense of smell tlie dog is
enabled to pursue unerringly ail other ani-
mals; lie can trace their every winding
and turning till, by his strength and per-
sistency lic at last overtakes, overcomes
and destroys tliem. Without the aid o!
the dog, liow could mxan have conquered,
tamed and reduccd the other animais to a
state of slavery? Howv could lie stili dis-
cover, lhunt clown and destroy savage
beasts fr his own safety? Hence the
training of the dog scemis to'have engag-
cd thecearly attention of mani, and his sub-
jugatiori and domestication nxay wvcll bie
considercd ainong the most useful con-
quests lie lias ever macle. In the state of
society in whicli we now live this is not
so apparent, but a littie consideration of
thc timies whien our ancestors lived in
semi-barbarism wvill readily satisfy, us that
we originally owved mucli of our progress
in civilization to thc powers and energies
of thc (log.

To illustrate the services of this faith-
fui animal inx the carliest stages of soc-
iety, 1 may lie allowcd to quote the cpmn-
ionl ol a celcbrated African travelier. In

his Iravels in Africa" MrW. Burcheli says:
"Our pack of dogs consistcd of about five-
and-twvcnty, o! various sorts- and si«zes.
This variety, thougli not altogether inten-
tional, as 1 wvas- obligcd to take any that
ectuld be procured, wvas o! the greatest
service on- such an expedition, as 1 obscr-
veci that some gave notice of danger in
one way, anti others- in another. .' me
wecre disposed to wvatdh against men, oth-
crs against wili' beasts; some discovered
an enemny by their quickness of hearing,
others by that of scent; some were useful

for spced in pursuing gamne; sonie for tixeir
vigilance .and barking, and others for their
courage in liolding ferocious animais at
bay. Their services wvere invalua!ble, often
contributing to out safety, and always to
our case by tiieir constant vigilance, as
ive feit a confidence that no danger could
approadli us at niglit, w;tliout being an-
nounced by theil barking. No circui-
stance couid render the value and fideiity
of these animais so conspicucus and sen-
sible as a journey through regions widLih,
abounding in -%vild beasts o! every class,
gave continuai opportunities of witnessing
the strong contrast in their habits be-
twveen the fcrocious bcasts of prey, wvhich
fly at the approach, of man, and these
kind, but too o! ten injured- companions o!
the human race. W'lien wandering over path-
les£ deserts, oppressed with vexation and
distress at the conduct of my owvn men,
1 have turKied to tixese as my only !riends,
and feit how mudli inferior to them wvas
man, wvhen actuated oniy by seifish
viewvs."1

It is deepiy to bc regrettedi that ail that
lias been lianded dowvn to the present age,
fromn the written authorities ani tradi-
tions o! antiquity concerning the natural
history and difierent races o! dogs, lias
beexi rather hypotheticai tiau the resuit
of experionce fronx actuai observation.
There is no subjeet in naturai history so
involvecl in obscurity as the origin o! the
clog; and it is equaily difficuit to trace
with certainty the source o! the dilîcrent
races. Undeî tlICSE circumnstances it xviii
lie xy chie[ enideavor to gilve somne zw-
count o! dogs as they are known at the
presenit clay without burdening the mmnd
with unj>rofitabie anti uncertain thecories as

to thecir origin and evolution.
(To bce continuiedl.)

Love, the Greatest Thing_ in the Woods-
Two Instances.

11 Ill deptii o! the forest, at the mouith
o! a smiil river, w'ith two guidles oniy as

vi t.nesses, Fatlier Marquette was buried.
No stone wvas crcctcd over bis grave but
hoe liad a more cnduring anti iasting mionu-

ment in the resuits or bis loving ii!c's
wvork. The explorer Mvien lie (lied in the
inidst of lus triumph on the shores of
Lake Illinois, xxow known as Lake 'Mihi-
gan, wrote an epitapli for himself that:
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wvill last a-s long as the pyramids. The
intrepid nîissionary started on his last
exploration trip on March 29tli, 1675.
In those d, -s the difliculties to be over-
corne by explorers were far more severe
than those of today. Marquette's s- rcess,
hcwever, (wlule carrying the knowledge,
of Christ to the In(hans ) the dis-
covery of the Fatiier or Waters -:3amn-
pIe rewvard for ail lie underweait, and %vlien
bis end wvas near he knew that; lie hiad
done a great work though hie couid barely
hiave realized ail tliat the discovery of the
miglity river meant to succeeding genera-
tions.

.Marquette died near the Indian village
o! Kaskaskias on the shores of Lake Midi.
igan. For some days before the end hie
reiizrti tiîat death wvas îîear, and made
ail necessary preparations. Siglit and
strengtlî had almost failed towvards the
iast, an(l his guides frequent'y licard him
say III know that rny Reedeemer liveth."
He gave directions as to his bunial, and
spoke so calmly of bis end and o! wliat
must -necessarily followv, that it was as
thougli lie sp)olie about the deatli and bur-
ial of one other thaîi himsclf. On"passing
the mouth of a river lie perceived an emin-
ence which lie thoughit suitable for a huril
ground, and asked. that it sliould be his
last resting ,place. I-is guidles, wh'lo loved
him dcarly, wishced, howevcr ta pass on
as the weather was favorable, and the day
not far advanced. A contrary wind sprang
ur and conipeiled theni ta return. They
tien entered the river painted out by
Fatlier Marquette, carried hirn ashore,
kindled a little fixe, and raiseil a bank
cab)in, in whichi they made him as coin-
fortable as tlic mîeans at tlîeir commnaîîd
allcîwed. They %verc so <'vercorne by sad-
îîess at tlîc tlîouglit of Iosiîîg the leader
tlîey loved sa Wveil, i,lîat, as tlîey after-
wvards said, tlîev did not knov wvlîat tliey
wverc doing. I-e gave, then i ls last in-
structioins, tlîanked tlîcm for ail the kind-
lidss slîowed irn during tlîe trip, an(l beg-
ged tlîeir p)ardlon for ail tic trouble lie
had given theni. 1-c aslicd thcm to go aîîd
lako a littie rcst, ani l)roniised ta wvake
tboým ul: in tirne to witness the end. Twvo
or tlîree iiours afterwards Mvien about ta
enlter his agony, lie called thiein. He wvas
huried al, the spot ho had lîimself selected.
Love begrets love. The love of Marquette

for his iiovs, fully returned by theni,
mîade his last lîours hîappy. Atter this the
ivave of exploration passed over lîim, and
lus last resting place wvas forgiotten.
Sonie years passed by and tlîe Indiana
found bis grave, and brought the
l)0fcs to St. Ignace, where the place of
l'urial -%vas again losi, sight o! until Sept-
ember 3rd, 1877, wlien it wvas rediscover-
ed. A monument lias since bcqn ereeted
over the place of sepuiclire, and on it ap-
pears the inscription:-

"Fatlier Marquette, tic discoverer o! the
.Mississippi, wvas taken iii, died, and wvas
bunicd on bis return jauruiey frani the Miss-
issippli bo Lake lMicliigan."

The 'vork o! a 'good, hardworking, laving
unselisli mnan is a botter inemoriaI to
lii than monuments of stone or bronze.
Throiîglout ail the ascis men bave endeav-
ored ta render tic<ir memories imiperish-
able. Survivors wvould make thc memor-
ils of those who are dear ta thcmn o! the
înost cnduring nature, but ail in vain.
'I'lere is nia way.that is permanent. The
Iiidian inakes a paling of Wood,, or a cairn
o! st,.Pnes; but lire, frost, and man's needs
destroy bliese in a short tinue. We put up
our monuments o! storie and bronze, but
the elements, ani thc commercial needs o!
sonie coming age arc likeiy ta wvipe tbem
out, aîîd .,scarcely Icave a trace beiiind.
The Egyptians used castiy embalming:
fluids, and built the apparently age-defy-
ing pyramids and temples. These are eith-
or razed ta the ground, or the persans to
whiosc mcmairy tiicy are erectcd are for-
gotten. :nstaîccs like tiiese of bue impot-
ence an(i fut-ilitv o! incni's efforts ta socure
remenibrance are strikingly recailed by the
resuits o! sucli a lific as tlîat of Father
'Marquette. The lave o! the rnan for his
fellow mnî and his wvork for tliem cannot
be forgcottcn. Both bis naine and bis 111er-
\work will -rcnienibercd as long as tue
Mississippi flows.

WVly does an aId sportsmnan write of
iliese tiiings? Because af lus experience of
he iiced of paticence anid love in the Wvoods
oîving ta the dificuities wliich are there
eîîcoîîntercd. Wc îîeed bath virtues to
niake this life bearabie ani pleasant any-
wiliere. but tliey are particularly necessary
(1ualities in the Wvoods. 'lie two modern in-
stances 1 am, desirous of quoting are strik-
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ing and impressive. 1 have told of Father
Marquette for the first instance and the
second instance 1 give is that of young
H-ubbard, Who died of starvatiori
on the Labrador trip and whose
diary has just seen the light.
Even better perhaps, for iny purpose, andmore to the point which 1 wish to im-
press upon my readers, than my. own re-
marks mnight be, are the following extracts
from his conlpanion's. Dillon Wallace's
book. This is the word picture of the last
parting.

"These preparations for Huhbard's com-
fort completed, George and I returned to
the lent to arrange the kits we were totake with us. Ilubbard sat in the middle
o! the lent towarýds the rear; George andI on either side of hlmi in the front. Hub-
bard gave George his pistol and comipass,
and 1 had miy own pistol and compass. The
pistols we fastened to our heits along
with a sheath knife and tin cup. Ilaving
a case for mny compass, I wore it also on
my bell; George placed his in his pocket.
Each of us had half a blanket, this to be
our only covering at nignt. George placed
bis haif, together with a tin pail and sometea, in the waterproof bag he had heen us-
ing to carry food. This hag he bounid with
a pack strap, leaving a loop to sling over
bis shofflder. 1 also bourîd rny haîf a blan-ket with a pack strap, thinkiÂg as I did
so that 1 soon mnight want to eat thestrap. And then when George and 1 hadfilled our waterproof boxes with wax tapermatches, and placed a handfull of pistolcartricîges iti our pockets, we were ready
to start

"At this point 1 suggested it might beWeil for each man to make a note o! suchdisposition as he desireâ nmade of his e!-fects. George made an entry in bis notebook, and asked Hubbard to Write whenwe were gone a lettier to Mr. King, thelhudson'5 Bay ( 2orpanv's Agent at Missa-nabie, in reference to his (George's) af-fairs at that post. 1 then made the lastentry in'rmy diary, and with it wrotewhat I believed might he a last messageto my sisters and my friend and associatein business, Mr. Alon7o G. MeLaughlin.
I put the diary with my other papers inmy camp hag, and placed the bag in therear of the tent, where the note Hubbardwas to Write for George was also to be

placed; we believed that if worst came to
worst the tent was more likely to be
found than our bodies downi on the trail.
Hubbard had heen watching us sileiit ly
while we (Iid these things, anc1 

flow

said:
"Wallace, if you get out o! this, and 1

don't, youlIl have to write the storY Of
the trip,"

"I expressed some doubt as 1>0 miy abil-
ity, but he made me promise 1 would do
the,, best I could. 1 also proniised at his
request, that if 1 survived himi 1 should
place hi% diary in his. wife's hands.

"Tlhanik you 1)'y," he sai, t'And no)w be-
fore you leave nie won't you reaci to mae
again?-I want to hlear that fourtel1>b
ehapter of Johin, and the thirtecîîtî o!
First ('nîthas felu asleep las t ih
wheîî you were reading, f was s0 tired.
Ini sleepy nlow, vcry sleepy, but PHt kceP
.iwahe tis tinke while yclÀ read.'')

"I got MY Testamient from mny carflP
bag, andi read both (hapi crs throuli 'lot-
inig as 1 read that the look of llaIPiîcss
and peace wajs returnîg 1 n > o 1Iubt>-l.' 15

P(oor wan face. When 1 hadl inislied, bIc
said qufietly:

"'Ilhank you b' y, tlîank you very UILiCli.

heari, he troubîrdJ.' 11> iakes mne feel cd
I 've failli thlai we' Il ail be saved.lI
11ot worried. NîLe,ý(aii was (aughit jus Wý
we are. Ile sent a ni for hîelp and g0 t

Out al righit,. (,,o<l will sendI us lIep to00
"Yes," said 1, "ýami we shah, soon b

safe home."'
Il l01 e safe homie,'' rePeat

hlubbard--"safe home. Ilow hiapplyta
makes me feel."

"It was tinie for G'eorge Ellsoi aid n'
to go. But 1 coîîîd not say good-bYe js
Yet. 1 tiîrncd ny l>ack 1( I>jlu l>hatt and
faced the lire. The tears were welliflg 01>
into îîîy eyes, aîul 1 si ruggled for self con
trol. George sat ilet too, and bis faCe "A""
strangely <lrawn. For a full tein Minute
we sat silently gazing ilit( lthe l'ire. Fil
ally George arose. i

''Well, Wallace, we'd lîMiter si art i1(>0w

"Ys"1said, "weld better start." n
"l olleeted tlnyscîef as îîcst 1 could,ad

turning to Ilutîhard, held out xîty hand d
44Good-bye, WY; PHl e back soonBI n

then I loo-ked into bis poor wistfuIl Ces'
and broke clown and sobbed.
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"I craNvIed over to hixn, and put my atm
about him. 1 kissed bis check and hie kiss-
e. my check. We emibraced eacli other,
and fcr a moment held our faces close to-
gether. Then I drewv away.

George wvas crying too. The dear feilowv
went over to Hubbard, stoopeci, and kissed
his check.

IlWith God's heip l'Il save you Hub-
bard."

Hubbard kissed bis cheek and they em-
hraced.

George slung bis bundle on hi- shoulder,
and 1 took up mine. M1e turned to go
Bht1 1 had Io return. 1 stooped and again
kissed Hubbard's cheek, and he again kiss-
ed raine. He was quite calin-bad been
calm tbtoughout. Only his eyes shonr
with that look of wvistfu1 louging.

"Good-byei, boys, and God be with yout."
"Good-bye."

"Good-bye."
And George and I loI t 1dim. About twen-

ty yards away I turned fr a last iook at
the tout. Hubbard evidently hiad immed-
iately lain dowvn; for he wvas not to be
seen. AIl I saw wvas the littIe peak of
balloon siik that had been our homne for so
rnany wveoks, the fire hlazing betwveen it
and the big rock, the kettle o! water by
te fite, and the wvhite moss and the drip-

ping wet fir trees ail about."
During many years of travel in the notth

in the course of wvhich the wvriter bas had
to test the goo-d qualities and endurance
of many men, it, bas bcen rorced upon him
that the Anglican churcb seems to train
the Indians ani hall breeds to a state of
usefulness and reliabiiity greater than that
of any other influence exerted upon them-
greater even than the influence of the Hud-
son's Bay Company, wbichl is on the wvhole
very good. Let me again quote Dillon
Wallace:-

"George," 1 asked, "have you your Tes-
tament wvith you."

"lUts the book of Common Frayer," lie
said, draNving it from his pocket," but its
got the Psalms lu it."

He bauded me the tiny leather-covered
book, but 1 could not sec the print; the
haze belote my eyes wvas too thick. I te-
t.urncd the book to him, and asked hlm to
rcad one of the Psaims. Quite at baphaz-
ard, I amn sure, he turued to the niuety-
first, and read it througb.

The Psalni made a deep impression up-
on me. "For H-e shall give bis augels
charge over thee: to keep thee in ail thy
ways." Howv strauge it scems, lu viewv of
wbat liappened to me, that George should
have tead tlîat sentence.

The sun wvas again showviug itseif above
the horizon, setting the expanse cf fir
trocs and snowv agiowv, and the boys, hav-
ing placed the kettie over the lire for
breakrast, Nvere cutting more wvood, whcn
Donald and Allen suddenly came over the
batik, as they bad doue on the morning; be-
fore. Their packs were as large as ever,
and they bad Huhbard's rifle. I 1<uew at
once that the wvorst had bappened. "I-lis
wvife and mother"-ike lightuing the
thoughit flashed through my mind. A dizzi-
ness came over nie, an(l for a moment I
cculd flot breathe. Donald spokie:
"Yesterday eveuing we found th' tout, sir.

H-e wvere Is s3tenedl up tighit wvith plus on
tii' inside, an' hadn't been opened since th
snowv began. Says 1 t.o Allen, sir, th'
poor man's dead, 'tis sure he's dead. An'
Allen hie opened tii' tent ; for I had no
hieart to (I0 it, sir, ant; 4.here tii' poor mnan
wvas, wrappcd ail up lu tii' biankets as if
sîcepîn' sir. But hoe were decad, sir, dead;
an l he were dead for a lcng time. So there
wvas nothin' to (Io but to wvrap th' poor
inan salfe iii th' tMüngs that wvere there,
an' briug back th' paliers an' other things,
sir."

We, kept silent, we five men.
The pathectic nature of the lollowing wiil

appeal to overy reader. It is the last on-
try lu Gco. Ilulbb)ard's Diary:-

"Thocy will try to reacli the flour tomor-
rowv. Thoni Wallace ivill try to bring a
little a-ml corne back 6o me. George wvill
go ou to the milk and lard and to Skipper
J3lalce's, iflihe can, ami send or iead help
to us. 1 wvant to say bore that they are
twvo o! the very best, bravest, and grand-
est men 1 over knewv, and if I die it wvili
not bo because they did not put forth their
l)est efforts. Our past two days have been
trying ones. I have not wvritten my dia.ty
because se very weak. Day berore yestet-
(lay we caught sight of a caribou, but it
was ou our Ice, and wiPding us got away
belote a shict could Lo fired. Yesterday at
our old camp %ve found the end we had eut
!rom a flo'tr bag. It bad a bit of fiour
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sticking to it. We boiled it with our old
caribou bonies, and it strengthened the
broth a littie. We also fourid a can of
mustard we had thrown away. Mina (bis
wife> ga;ve it to me as we were coming
away, saying she had no use for it, ani it
miglit hc goo(l for plasters here. 1 sat and
held it in my hand a long tizne think-
ing how it camne from Congers and
our home, and what a happy home
it was, and whiat a dear, dear girl
presîded there. Then 1 took a bite of itand it was very good. We mnixed sortie in
our bonie soup and it seemed to stimulate
us. We had a bit o! caribou skin in that
sarnie spot. It swelled up thick and was
very good. Last night 1 fell asleep while
the boys were reading to mie. This inorn-
iflg I was very, vcry sleopy. After the
'boys left-they left nie lea, the cariLou

bories, an(I another end of a flour sack
founid here, a raw bide caribou mocassin,
and soine yeast cakes-I drank a cup Of
strong tea and some bone brotb. I also ate
SOflW of the really delicîous rawhide (boil-
cd with boues) and it made une stronger-
strong to write this. The boys have only
tea, and bial! a pound of pea mneal. Our
partfing was niost afTecting. 1 did not feel
so bad. G'eorge said: "The Lord help us
Ilubbard. With lis lîelp V'Il save you if I
(.an get out." Then be cried. So did Wal-
lace. Wallace stooped and kissed m1Y
(heek with bhis poor sunken bcardod lips-
s-everal tirnes-and 1I kissedl his. George
did the samne, and I kissed bis check.
Thon they went away. 00(1 bless and help
them. ',

WVell, niay~ we sav, ''llcst iii peace."

The OId and the New*
(Coritinued)

Yes. Tbose buildings. Ilow well I re-
member each olie, as, in imaginaticn , I
come upon the old famniliar scene. First
there was the canoe bouse, the building
wherein were stored ail canoes, ranging
in sixe, from the tiny fa.thorn and a bal!,
to the gigantic five fatbom. It was in
tbat building that 1Ilcarned the art o!
taking care of canocs, and in those days,
xvoe betide the luckless apprentice wbo
from carelessniess, or ignorance, allowed
these 1recious mneans of transport, the
rolling stock of the Company, to receive
damage.

As the reputation cf a 'Bowsman' de-
pendod miostly on biis ability to save bis
canoe from serious dainage, amongst the
rocks of the rapids, s0 (Iid tbe reputation
of the Postmaster (lcpend on his care o!
this important branch of the business.
1lis duty was to sec tbat ail these craf t
were flot damnaged by frost, and the cry
of, 'I did flot tbrnJK tbat it would freeze up
so soon' nover belpe( Iim. Ilis duty was
to antîcipate tbe frost, and prepare for it,in tinie. Tliat preparation corusisted o!
slackening the ribs of the canoes, and wben
those ribs were slackened, to see that the

canb)es retained their proper shape. To (I0

ibis, bags fuill of wildl grass, or nîjoss were

used, to formi a bcd whereofl the canoes
(oiild rest in tîjeir natuiral shape. A (afloe

whose rihis bave been slacked is a 'soggy'
thing, and will take almnost any shape that
its position will give. In tbat state, it is

so impressiona>le that carelessness, or ne-
glect, will spoil the best canoe ever made,
especially if the lenigth excOO(15 two and
a bal! fathoins. If the precaution of slack-
eîîitig the rihs is uiot taken, it mleans a
sp lit iii tbe bark, for the cold acts upon it
iii sucb a mafluer thiat, it will sbrink, and
if the ribs are tighit, cuber the sewing will
grive way, or the bark will split.

Great care bas to be taken that the 1>0w
and stern are stbciently raisc(i s0 that
it does ziot break its tiack, for a broken
backcd caioe is an alicmination 'and a dis-
grace. TFherefore thiere is a nicety of ad-
jstnient required ini tlwsc matters, that

is only born of expicrience.
It was bore tliat 1 learîied tbe art, and

have never forgotten it, thougb, seei1ng
that tbe cars are bore ruow, such know-
ledge seems to be an incongruity.

11, the, old days, the mon wbo made the
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profits of the great L'oliipanvy, kncw these
things, alinost by inîstincvt. iaîrv of thîni
could riot speli 'licavcr' and Whou thcy
wanted to credit an îndijan wvitlî bis catch,
would drawv a rouigli liieroglyphic, repre-
,ent îng Ille siiîîî of the anîimîal brouglit,
witli eorrcsponingîî sirokes, represcîit iig
the nuier. Thli lîîdiaîî was satisfiezi with
this Egyptian-like inelliou, for it wvas in-
tclligiblc tu hlmii, .seiîg that lie lîfinsclf
uscd the saine, anîd thîs fact establis'ecl a
inttal confidence hjetwccn tlic two part-
tics to thec transaction, andi these mn
knew nany othier things, chic[ amnongst
whliich was the natuire, ani tle idiosyncra-
cies of the Ilîdialn ; the real kcy-note to
the wvhole systern of trade, in those primi-
tive days, iner. ivho could identiiy theem-
selves ivith the iiîn out of whoin they
wýere mahkiig an enorinous profit, and yet
so simple withiai, that tlîcy did not know
that they wvere making any profit, but
who ratier thought theniscîves species of
philanthropists, 'who were piaced there by
tie Hudson's Bay Company, and Proç1i-
djouce, to adininister to the wvants of the
pour Indian. Such nier, av(, beconiing rare
i these days, and arc on113 fourndi li lon-
trabie reVirellent, or so far away iîack,
that they are liarder to gct al, than the
ill005e.

Nexçt to the canne liouse, wsas the pin'-
vision store, Uic delight of the Iiidian, but
an ever present trial to the Trader, for it
contained the pork, flour, andi grease, the
limeavicst coniixioditios, excepting shot, in
which the C'omnpany deait. 1-lw oiten lias
iny heart acheci as 1 have %vatched the -eg,
tif greise getting lower andc lower, or the
mînniher of iloîîr bags dwnln.If am In-
dian's lands werc noV depleted, ami his
stock oi heaver gond, I could checerfully
ladle out tho grease, and lot the Indian
rarry out the flour, but on the other hand,
if the whiteman had been poaching on biis
lands, if lie hiruseif biad strained -a point,
and kiiled off more beaver tlîan the natur-
ail increase wvould allow, then the e.tpen-
ýive commodities xnight never bc paid for,
andi tribulation would follow ini shape of a
sharp reprimand f rom the Chuie[ Factor of
the District, to the efect tlîat the PosV
was going behind; a desperate condition of
affairs, for on thec word of the great mnil,
tlepended promotion. Yes. Ail Ilulds0n's
liay Compa* y mon remember tlie Provis-

ion Store, and soîne of thoîîî reinctnîber it
witlb a shudder, and as, in imiagination, I
revisit the old spot 1 ain glad that 1 amn
iîot in the saine business stull.

Anid nowv 1 sec te Trader's bouse, like
tie rcst, a building ýof logs, but a Vrille
mîore lirotentiaus; tixan the otiier buildings.
'l'lie paîit cnl the window casinîgs and suis,
noV tu mention the door, inust hava ost
fully ton dollars, but one cannot hiave
grandeur witlicut cost. Moreover, thîcre is
a vcrandali, a lu\ury that is a distinction
iii itsclf. Thli whole is surrounded by a
îicket fence, not sawn piekets, but iewvn
out of tue bush, amd neatly pointed at the
enîds wvitiî an axe. It was a very bold In-
dian, or a vcry good lîunter that dared
show hiniscif within thiose sacred precincts,
for lhat wvas the hionie of the 'At-ah-way-
wve-nini', "flic Trader', the Iiigth cocka-
boruni jig, the mian wbosc smile meant
grease, and wlîose frown ineant plain rab-
lit or fish. An oiiy srnile counted for
boietlîing in those days, and to the In-
dian was worth winning. Tis particular
bouse wvas of 0o1e storey, and divided off
into four rooms, wvith a kitchen at the
lmack. Thli rooins were as foiiowvs, the Sit-
ting room, the Trader's bed room, the
clerk's bcd rooni, and tlle ciiîing roomn.

The furniture, wvith the exception o! one
chair, wvas lione-unade, aîid thc adorn-
nient wvas o! tic most primitive kind, con-
sisting of a fewv pictures out o! Somie o!
tlîe illustratcd paliers, or pbotographs of
Soule of tlle heiovcd ones at home, In
later years. I rcinniier the pride o! the
day on wvhich 1 bronglit *up a rocking,
chair. It was resplendent, for it was
paintcdl roui, and 'vas a source of xauch
comlfort tc miysoîf, antI admiration to tbe
!avorcl huidiar.. %vbor illiglt iîc bromîglt, as
ain especial lionor, iîîto tlîat holy of liclies.

Thle uiniiig-ronnm was xvithout a stove, but
that did nct inatter, for the menu, ln
thiose carly days, was not sucb as to
tenmpt any niar to linger long over bis
nicals. For breakfast, porridge, and good
solid porridge, sornotimes 'with nuilk, arid
more ofton witlîout iV, thigh one could
always get sugar, providod the allowance
(yearly) of one bundred pounds, lield out.

Fish or Iricd potatocs, if Your COOI% was
ln good humror, followod the porridge.
For dinner thiore was no porridge, but the
lish and potatocs wcrc tiiere. For supper
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one could bc sure of fried potatoes, and if
one did riot cat Up ail tic fishi for dinner,
one mniglit get Iish, re-haslîcd. If a niocse
were killed, one took mioose nicat instead
of fishi, so there wvas ofteîî a chance o!
î'arict..

Many a nionotonous dlay have I sPelut iii
that bouse. I wislicd, sonîctinies, that 1
could scare up a gic-st, and the creaking
of the timibers o! wvhicli the house wvas
built, would sometimes givc nie hope, but
nothing ever came o! it, but dead, flat, mon-
otony, an isolation that at times appear-
cd ta nie a living death. Wlien thcy built
the damn at the foot o! the lake, the wva-
ter, in the spring, floodcd me out. It
crept highcer and highier, first into my
pretty garden, and then over the floor of
my verandah, and I siiicecly hoped that
the flood wvould abate, but no. It rose
until 1 was obliged to talie off iny boots
and socks and turn Up miy trousers betore
I could get to my bed. The f rogs sang.
their nocturnal songs wvhilst 1 would have'
been sleeping.

Ncxt carne the Indian house, a long 10w
building, furnislied withi a huge open fire-
place. It was bore that the Indialis, in
the winter, mnade themnselvcs as comnfort-
able as they could without a stove, but
wvith the privilege of cutting ail the Wood
that they could humn, providcd they car-
ricd it in themiselves. H-ere they danced
on festive occasions, making the air rank
wvithl the smell or smoke, o! ancicut cloth-
es, and of Indian. Ail old time Hudson's
Say Company men h-now this smc]I, and
though t.hey niay nct like it, they can nev-
er forget it. W!hon first the xvhitcmen bie-
gaxi ta bocome common cn Kippcwa, 1
have scon this place turned into a vcry
pandemoflium, through the effects; o! whis-
key, and bad whisIKey at that. 1 have scen
men, %vonien, and children wvrithing upon
the floor, all drunk, and knowving not wvhat
they clid, the wvork of thoughtloss men,
who ]aaked upon it ail as funny. Sud'
Sight.s mnay again be comnion as the new
railway crceps up north, up to Abittibi,
and beyond, even to James' Bay, but the

ani the nîcans to keep suchi tlxitigs in

check, which we had not in those days,
hence it wviil bo casier for another genera-
tion. I propose to give a description of
the annual Newv Year's !cast, lator on,
and therefore 1 Mnay again have ta allude
ta this building.

I3eyond it, but attaclied, wvas the men 's
bouse, the habitat of the hired man, a
bouse of the saine dimensions, as to
height and breadth, but rather smnaller, as
to lcngth.

In those days the wvorlkingman wvas more
easily satisficd than lie is tcday. Ini this
vear of grace, a inan who wvould ask a fel-
lowv man ta takie up his residence in sucli
a hovel, %vould bie laughed at, and yet
thee are men living to-day, wàio wvili
speak o! the tixne wvhcn they were glad of
days of the past, for it wvas a lite of ai-
suchi accommodation and regret the happý
ternate case and liard wvork, a slight im-
proveinent an the Indian lite, and anc that
appealed ta the sporting instincts of bu-
inanity, for these mon were encouraged to
huiit, and provided that they took a tew
occasional hiard trips, wvhen they wcre eall-
ed upon ta do so, they led a lite of case,
and freedoîn, without responsibility or
care.

In those days, the bired man wvas usual-
ly impcrted, by way of Moose Factory
tram the Orkney Isles, or from Scotlanci.
Ho usuaily considered that the iniove -%vas
a stop towards freedom, but lie liad suffi-
cient attributes of the 'Crotter' ici t uliun
him, sa that he cheerfully mecognizod tl;c'
(iiistitutCd authoritics îvith a touch cf ihe
cap, but lie was a1lvays able ta fi lus
stonîacb wvith something, and that %vas
better than what ho had been used ta,
theretare the relations Lctwvecn tho Trad-
er, and the hired man, wcre seldom straiia-
ed, anI often very friendljr. The- hircd max
would expect abuse, and geV consicleratioa.
The tradeor %vould expect impudence and
get civility, s0 the combination wvorked
wvell, and rnany lasting !riendships liaýe
sprung tram it. Chiot Factors have occ;t-
sionaiiy been evolved out of the hired meti,
but it w'as a slow procoss, somcthing lihe
rising troni the tanks iii the English arîni.
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The Keewaydin CIub's Canoe Tours.
11-S CAMP1-AN NrR7IEPROGRAM.

Nowvhere in ail Amecrica are tiiere such
%-arieties of sport, and sucli opportunities
for pleasure as iii the great forest count-
try of New Ontario, Canada. Virgin %,vood.
lands stretching away miles uipon miles, in-
terlaced witlh a perfect nctwork of lakes
and streams;- niose, deer, caribou, and
lîcar in large numbers, not to mention
ducks, partridgcs, and ail kinds of small
game a plent3' ; speckled trout, bass, mask-
maonge, jack, salmon, and lake trouts; ini
short about cvcrv iresh water gaine fish;
and the grcatest catnoe trips in the world,
wbhere one can paddle for Nvecks through
çountry unsurpa-ýsed for wîld lmauty xith-
out secing a house or a white mani; these
are some af the things Ncw Ontario offers
Io thç sportsman and lover of nature.,

The thrce most attractive regions o! On-
trio are the Tixutaganii country, the Miss-

issagua-Desharats region, and the Frenach
River district. Eachlihas a clîarm of its
own. Tlic Tiniagami country, the fabled
paradise of the Algonquin Indians, is sim-
piy unequallcd for a stummiir' s outing of al
round sport. H-ert in tAie centre of a great
Governaient forest r'oserve of .5,900 square
miles, lie-s beautiful Lake Tinmagamii, *ke a
litge chrysainthemutm (as sortie have said>;
its petals stretching in ail dlirections, its
riggcd shores fringed ivith great virgin

pleits bro-.d bosom tiotted wvith over
hirteen hundrcd islands. To the end of

cadil petal one can paddle his canae not
nnly over charming local trips, 'but through
!orest waterways ta far distant points -

1wven ta Hu11dson's Bay itself-and thence to
ie Arctic, Atlantic, or Pacific oceans.

l'ime explorer, the canooman, the camper,
thme fisherman, the hutnter. cadi can foi-
lnv his own lient Vo lus heart's content.

Mississagua, the great river flowving
froni the 1-leigit of Land ta the shores Of

Lake Huron, allers the finebt canoe trip in
Anierica. Through miles of farcsts un-
touced by mnix, paddling over charnîing
lakes, rushing down swvift rapids, camp-
ing beside great cataracts or aller a short
side trip oit lIe shores of a well stocked
trout or bass pond or strearn, ail in a
country really grand and impressive, the
canocnan-sportsmian finds ail his desires
fulfilled. In the season the ilississagua is
a splendid big game country. Near the
southîern end of the trip is Desbarats, a
lCeewav(lii '"station," and a delightful
spot ainong the thirty thousand islands o!
the north cliannel of Lake Huron, where
caci summier tic Ojibîvay Imîdians give a
play (Langfellow's ««liawatlia") in their
owvn tangue.

The spedia! attraction af the Frenchi Riv-
er district is its wvonderful fishing, par-
tîcularly icr: bass amîd înaskinoîige, the
ganiiest fisli that swimi Nor is it much, if
at ai] bclîiid tîmese othier regions for beau-
Ly and germerai attractiveness, and iV is
the mast easily accessible of the three.

The Keew'aydin Club is arganiz.cd ta en-
able anc ta enjov ta the full tiese regiauls;
ta camp, fish, take canoe trips, and lîunt
throughout tlîis country. The lceewaydlin
Canae Club is no experiment, but bas
t.wclve years of successiul experience at its
back. The scliene of arganization is this:
I'lie club lias its general licadquartcrs an
Lake Timagami, and at the other most
canvcîîicnV and attractive places thraîîgh1-
out the regians named lias permanent
camps or "stations." Pro i he iadquart-
ers and f rant each "station" local canoe
trips are ta<en continumallY ; saine but for
the day, athers ai several days' duratian,
witlî the temîts, dumîfle, and general para-
phienalia af a moving camp. At the saile
time longer trips are taken aven the %est
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of the adjacent canoe routcs; such as a
tip tic whole length of the 'Mississagua
systîni to Desbarats. There are two ways
frotîx the Mississagua to Desbarats-one is
by way of Waquekobing Lake, wvitlî its bass
fishing. and tien by wagon road and rail
the otiier is by striking west throughi a
ncw country, wliich gives some of the best
trout and bass fishing iii Ontario, and en-
ables one to take caîiocs ail tie way to
Desbarats. This is the harder and nîuch the
wildcr trip of the two. Another Kcewaydin
route is down the Wanapitei River; a third
a "'circuit tnp'') of the Tinmagaini region,
ani the like. Thcsc trips arc ail personal-
ly coiitucted by one of our staff, mcei of
several years' experience in just tliis sort
of thing, andi are accompanied by cooks
and Indian guides. Private parties will
also bie outfittcd, supplicd witlî everything
and furnishced wvîtl guides-as wvell as witli
a conductor if requireci-for any leîîgth of
trip.

Thle Kccwaydin season wvill begin cn
]une 14thi a'nd continue utîtil the close O!

the hunting scason in Noveniher. During
tis time one can take his choice o! the
following ways o! spcnciing bis time or
eccmbine varions ways:-

(I.) Stay at one of our permanent
camps and take daily canoe trips, fishing
trips, tramps throughi the woods wvith the
Indians, mountain eiimbs, etc. The charges
for tlîis arc as foliows:-(a) Without spe-
cial guides $40.00 ; (b) with one special
guide ho any twc caînpcrs $60.00; (c) with
a special guide apicce S70.00.

(2.) 'Make hcadquartcrs at one of the
camps an(i talie somne of the shorter trips,
yct trips of several days éachi. Charges
witlî one guide to evcry two campers
$60.00; wvith a special guide apiece $75.00.

(3.) Take one of the longer trips wvith
regular partie, charges S75.00.

(4.) Bce outfitted for a private trip).
Charges, with guide, (but witbout a con-
ductor) $88.00 ; wvith a conductor, $50.00
extra for tic party.

The charges gî%en are fur a stay o! two
wvecks, the shjoîtest Possible timne. For
longer stays sul)stantial reductions wà:ll be
mnade.

TI MAG AMI.

It would bc liard to !ind anywhere a re-
gion to wvhich could more properly be ap-

plied the terni ''Suîîîmier play grouiid of
Ainîrica,'' tlian to the Tiniaganix couîîtr%.
Lying out o! the ordinary course o! trav-
cl, it lias sc. far escapeci the inroads of the
suinicr tourist, and is stili iii ai! its na-
tive bcautv anti 'ild grandeur, its oniy in-
habitants tiiose "Ifîrst fainillies" of the
Nortlîland, the Algonquin-Ojibway Indiaiîs,
its stcek of fishi aîid gaine stili undlepleted.
Tinhagaîni itscli is a beautifull woodland
lake, its dcjclear, cnierai(i-grccn waters
tecnuing witii bass, dore, anti thrce kinds
o! îîîagnificent lake trout, and the streanis
in the ncighiborliooil with broolk trout. The
surrounidiîig forcsts swarmi witIî moose,
deer, bear, and smail game.

On this lake is the hcadquartcrs o! the
ICeewauydin Club, and at various points
throughiout the region are the Club's "sta-
tionis." A miemiber of the Club may stay
at any anc of these camps and confine bis
caîiceing, fisliing, anti litinting to the im-
niediate neighiborhood, or stay awhile at
one camp, anti thon change over to anoth-
er ; or lie may take a circuit canoeixig tri!)
tlîrougliout the entire region, visiting: each
"station" anti getting the full benefit o! the
whole country. A glance at the nmap wvill
show hiow wvonderfully the country is wat-
cred. Witiî short Portages hiere and there,
a camper can go by canoe to hundrcds o!
lakes and strcamis. These lakes are al
beautiftilly wild and uîitouchcd by man, andi
are full o! gamey fisli, principally the
smnail noutlied black bass. A whole season
can bie niost pleasantly spent by taking
dlaily trips frorn one of tue "stations," or
by taking excursions o! a !ew days eachi,
returning to tic "Station" to get a new
lot o! supplies anti to start out again.
Once cadi mionth, on the l5th (unless it ho
a Suntiay) the "«circuit-tnip" wvill leave the
heaci quartens for a tour of the negion. This
wvill last two wceks, and will enabie onc
to get a gicat variety of canocing and
ishing experiencoes.

Within the vear a newv Governnient rail-
%%ay bias pcnctrated to Tiniagami, touchiixy
it at the cxtrcmity of the northeast arn'
Tis w'ith tic Canadian Pacifie Railwi:
(fronm wliose North Bay Station it leaves)
and connîections, make it now an easy mat-
ter to rearli the camps o! tic Kceevaydiii
Club, and puts members witiîin easy neaci.
o! the mlail and telegraph.
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IMISSISSAGUA ANI) DESBAIATs:

The tourist whio lias failcd to inake the
Mlississagua River trip can lîavc -, idea
of the bcauty of the country arid the' per-
fection of this trip. Until very recently
the country wvas unknowvn except to the
Indians and it is ncw a true virgin terri-
tory. The fishing aîid hiunting are unex-
celled (Mien ]cd to by our guides); but
it is the ivonderful canoe trip that is the
greatest' attraction of the region. Almost
ail sorts of canoeing expenience is there in
L-e-%.vildering variety ; here a paddle over a
beautiful forest-girt lake ; here a portage
around a cataract, higlier by five feet tl'an
Niagara; and hiere an exciting "shoot"
down fcrty miles of rapids. 1For one fond
of an out-and-out canoe trip througli beau-
tiful and ever changing scenery, with plen-
ty of fine fishing and ail sorts o! game,
this is ideal. 0f the two routes from the
i'iississagua to Desbarats, one gives bass,
and the other speckled red-trout and bass
ilshing, second to none.

The Keewaydin hicadquarters for this ne-
gion are at Dcsbarats. Hene one can stay
and put in a whole summer of delightful
experiences aside from the canoe trip. The
spot is very beautiful, and ail sorts of
sumnier recations are there. Not least o!
these are the Indians, their encaînpment,
and their "'Hiawvatha" drama af!ording
neyer endîng sources of plcasure-

FRENCH RIVER.

Th'le Fronchi River, !rcnî Lake Nipissing
to Geongian Bay, lias long been famous as
a land o! promise for the fisherman, can-
oeist and camper. A two wvceks' trip
tihroughi tItis region will make a splendid
outing. The country is very beautiful and
ruggcd, and fine for camping, wvhile the
rishiîîg is extraordinary. This is the first
year that canoe trips have been organized
for tItis river. B3ass and maskinonge are
more than plentiful, and afford unusual
sport.

The Keewaydin Club's "stations" ana
trips will he similar to those in Timagami
and the Mississagua, and the prices will be
the sanie.

IN GENERAL.

On ail trips and at every camp the guides
are Indians, nien wvho have the training of
generations in the service o! the famous

tIu(sofl's B3ay Company. As canoemni,
hiunters, and fishermen, tlîey are witliout
equ als anywvhere, and it is au experience in
itself to lie witli one o! these men.

At camps and on trips evcrything except
personal effeets is furnished by the Club.
Notliing but the best in any line wvil1 be
prcvided.

In each region ladies are taken in cer-
tain camps, and a long trip espccially for
ladies will be taken on August l5tlh. It
has been denionstrated by experience that
ladies can take these trips, and thoroughily
enjoy them.

All these regions can be easily reachied
from any part of the United States east of
the IMississippi by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway and connections.

The advaiitages offered by Keewvaydin are
apparent. For a lump sum, (so that the
entire cost o! the trip inay be exactly
Icnowvn at the start) one is enabled to en-
.joy the wvoods in whatever wvay he likes
best, in conifont and in sa!ety, with the
very best guides in the country, conducted
byv men N, ho have made it aspecial study
how to provide a programme that will en-
able the campers tG get the maximum
pleasure out o! the wo(ls wvith thc mini-
muni of incont enience. The canipers have
no wrrry £bout "lhotv inuch it is going to
cost us before tve get throughi" ; no an-
xiety about supplies,-nothing but to en-
icy evcrytlîing.

It will be readily seen that in orden to
enable ample and satisfactory art ange.
ments to bc made, applications for mem-
bership should be sent in at the earliest
possible date. Address any member o! the
staff, or the Director:-

A. S. GREGG CLARKE,
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA.

BOYS' CAMPS.

Some may be interested to know that
at Timagami two boys' camps, one for
younger, and one for older campers, are
conducted by the same management, but
are entirely separate froni the camps o!
this club. These boys' camps are out-and-
out sportsman's camps, modified to suit
the boys' needs. The camp booklet may be
had on application.
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SEASON 0F 1905-STAFF.
A. S. Gregg Clarke, Director, Asheville,

North Caroîjina.
Alfred B. Hall, Lakeville, Connecticut.
George W. Creelmnan, LaReville, Connecti-

cut.

George Jackson, Asheville, North C7aro-
lina.

0. J. Campbll, U. S. Naval Acadiny, An-
impolis, Marylanxd.

Ralph C. Porter, 11 Wall St., NewvYork.

True Sport and Good Religion.
"The American Fishi Culturist" publish-

es some inteîîsely interêsting extracts
fromn the <'Book of St. Albans" also called
a "Treatyse of Fysshynge with an Angle."
I have aiready quoted fromn this book
wvhich 'vas printed at Westminster in 1498
by Wynkyn de Worde, an assistant of Wil-
liam Caxton. We wvould now make the fol-
iowing furtixer extracts, wvhich wve are sure
wvil1 bie read %with pleasure by ail readers
wvho have not previously î)erused themi
(and even wvith tbemn they will bear rt;peti-
tion) giving ail credit and full assurance
of sympathy to our brother, the apprecia-
tive Editor of the "Cultitrist":-

"l«ere beginnieth the 'lreatise of Fishiîîig
-with an Angle. Solomon in bis parables
saith that a good spirit xnaketh a flo%-er-
ing age, that is a fair age and a loug.
And sith it is s0 J ask this question,
-%iuich bce the nîcans aiîd the causes that
ir.cuce a man into, a merry spirit ? Truly
10 rny best discretion it secimcth good dis-
ports and ihcnest kcames in Nvbiom a inan
joyeth without any repentance alter. Then
followeth it that good disports aiid lion-
est games because of mnan's fair age and
long life. An-d thierefcre now' 'will 1 choose
of four good disports and lîonest games,
that is to wvit :o! huating, haNvking, fish-
ing, an(l fowling. The best to niy simple
discretion wvhicli is fisiiing, called angling
ivith a rod, andi a line ani a bîook.

"Thus me seemeth that hun ting and
iiawking and also foîviing be so laborious
and grievous, that noune of them niay Per-
form nor bie very mean that induce a man
Io a merry spirit; wvhich is cause of his
long life according unto the said parable
of Solomon. Doubtless tlien foiloiveth it
ihat it rnust needs bie the dlisport of fish-
iiig wvith an angle ; for ail other manner

of fishing is also laborious and grievous
often nakirig folks full wvet axai cold, whicb
inany tinues bath beeiî scex causes or great
infirmities. But the angler may have no
cold nor no discase nor anger, but if lee ie
causer himself. For lie xnay not lose al,
thic iost but a lie or hook :of winîch be
îxîay liave store plenty of hîs own inaking,
as this simple tweatise shall tcach him. So
tiien lis loss is not grievotis, and other
griefs inay lie iiot have, saving but il any
fishi break away alter that lie is takien on
the hcok, or cIse that he catch xîought:
wvhîîcl be not grievous. For if lie faîl o!
onîe lie inay not fail of another, if lie dotiî
ab tbis treatise teaciîetlî - but if tiiere bie
niigt iii the wvater. And yet at tic least
lie bath bis Nvliolesonie walk and i merry at
bis case, a si'eet air o! the swect savor of
the îxîeed flowers thaI maketh ixî Ixiiluni-
grv. Ile lîeareth tue inelolious harmny of
fowls. [Jle seetlb tbe young swvaxs, lierons,
ducks, coots, and niany. other !oNvls wvîth.
tiieii l>roo(ls, wiib nie seexxîeth licIter than
all noise of hounds, tue blast o! borns,
and the cry of foîvîs tuaI liunIers, falcon-
ers and fowlers eaii mnake. AnI if the ang-
1er take fishi, suret thex is there no maxi
nierrier Ihan lie in spirit. Also whoso '%il'
use the gaýme of aîîgling lie must risc carly,
whiich tbîng is prcfitalîle to man iii tlxis
wise, Iliat is to wvit, most 10 tic lîcal of
lus soul. For il shall cause him b lic
iîoly; and to, the lîcal of bis body, for it
shall cause him to bie whole. Also to the
iecase of lus goqds, for it shahl make hini

i-icli. As the oid Englisb proverb sailli in
this %vise, wvboso, wiil risc early shal lie
holy, liealtby, and zealous.

"Also that ve break no man's bedges iii
gfcing about your disports: nor open no
mxan's gates but that ye shut them again.
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Aiso yc shall not use this foresaidl crafty
disport fcr no0 covetoIisflss, ta thc in-
creasing alid sparing ot your molley oxily,
but l)ricil)ally for your salace, and to
cause thec health af your body, and spe-
cialiy ai your soul. For wvhcn yc purpose
ta go on your disports in fishing, ye wvill
nat, desire greatiy inany persons witli you,
wvhicli niîght ]et yaui of your gaine ; and
then ye înay serve God devoutly in saying
iffectuausly yaur customabie prayer. And
thius daing ye slial cscheov and avaîd many
%ices, as it is riglit weil knaovn. Alsa ye
shall fot W, toa ravenous in taking of

your said gai.ie, as too inucli at one time,
whichi ye inay liglitly do if ye do in Cvery
poin~t as this îpreselit trea-ttse showveth, yau
in every point, wvhich lighitly bce occasion
ta destrcy your owvn disparts and other
mien's aiso. As when ye have a sufficient
mess yc shouid covet no mare as at that

ime. Alsa ye shahl busv yourself ta ncur-
ish the garne in ail that ye rnay, and to
destroy ail such tings as bic devaurers af
it. And ail those that do aiter this rule
shall have the blessiîig of God and St.
Peter, which he theni grant thiat xvith his
preciaus bhood us batuglit.....

Our Medicine Bag.
The Editorial Department is receiving Thiere is a perennial discussiaon as to rcc-

very niaiiy pleasant letters from readers 0 1,ýorcl niaose heads. As far as our linow-
<'Rod and Gun", miost af them fram the" lcdge goos tic best faur Anierican lieads

Unitd Sttes butsomefro Canda. dre in the possession of, and were shiot by
Unitd Sate, bt snie ran Caada Air. R. S. Reed, of Vancouver, B.C., an

We wvouid like ta say that wvc are mak- ane trip in Northcern Britishi Columbia.
ing. a deterinined effort, in wvhichi we Nvill 'Tie srnallest wvas 68 and Uic largest 78
not spare ourselves )r aur ineans, to make inches spread.
"I-lad anci Gun" secand ta none on the 4
continent ; but we wvauid like more Cana- Mnr. G. C. Cawan, who has slat in Brit-
dian support and more Canadian contribu- ishi Columbia for twentv ycars, is gaing
tions ta do this. We are as yet receiving a ta malce bis 61st trip across the continent
mnurh langer support frani the United ta Kamnloops, w'here lie keeps one of bis
States than frani Canada. liunting autfits. He is going narth fain

We would say ta thase wvlio are support- there for grizzlies and record moose. Mr.
ing us so loyaliy. WVe arc in aur seventh Caovan is ane ai our valued cantributars.
year ; wc arc vigarcus ; we are grawing !h
Our suliscribers in the United States and Charged with jumping astride a wild but
Canada tell us that they get wvhat tbey somewvhat exhaustcd deer and paunding it
want in aur magazine, viz., gaad descrip- ta death wvith a stane, pretty Luela, Hul-
tions ai Canadian territary. We wvill try ett, a ycung rnarricd waman, appeared in
tc give theni more anI botter matter than the Benningtoit, Vt., caurt. Mhen arraign-
wce have in thc I)ast, in every department cd she wvas clad in the typical garli of a
of the magazine. backwaadsman, inchiding trousers. red

Canadians mnade a vcry goad record at
the 'New York Dog Show wvith bull terri-
ers, cocker spaniels and Dalmatians.

W'e would ask the guides .fromn ail aver
the Dominion, and adjacent territories, ta
register their names with us, affcring ta
give then anc line free. We have alrcady
the names oi a number of reliable guides,
and expeet ta be a'tÂe ta publish aur first
list next month.

swecater, holster beit, fur cap and had hcer
hiair closely crapped.

A contemparary thus rofers ta the dcath
ai the late General Lew Wallace:-"His
canoe bas started dawn the river-let us
hope that the waters will be placid and
the hour nat toa dark, but that he can
ever sec the shore and cnjoy the grasses,
fiawers, treos, and birds tLat hie laved
whilc here an earth'
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Oaklanîd, C'aiiforiiia, is responsill for
the foiiowiîîg -story--' WiId dncks tixat
swilln ii thle bal, have licen the victiînis of
civ~iliiat ion in a queer anti astonising
way. Their wings liave Iwii glued to tllcir
blodies by inateriais floatiîîg out front a
big paint înanîufactorv, the resuit being
that Ili,' birds conld neithier fly out of the
water nor mnalie a living liv catching fisliî.'

'l'lie far north canoe trips aii( espccialiy
t he HuIdson B3ay, 'Fiînagatîni, and i\lississa-
pua calme trips give evidence of renewed
vitalit-y for the forthcoining season, and as
an ilndical ion of the interest '-ýlien lu it a-
cross the border, we inîa dIraîv attention
tc ant iîîteresting article on1 the subject ap-
pcaring in the MAardi mnnîer of ''Sports-a-
Field"' hb one cf t.hc first party of ladies
whîo t ook Ille t rip iii A ugns-t last.

1 read wvitl picasure iii ain accotint of
thei anmal (linner of the FIv Fisiiers' Clubi
lieid at the I lte Cecil, London, ont Feb.
2ist, thiat Mis Majesty the King is a fly
fishier, andi thiat lier i\l.jest% the Queen
d<>es not allow Iiiîn to surpass lier iii SUIi
iii castiing the fly. Ail tixeir children fol-
low the 'parental examîlle in tis respcCt,
.iiff their eidesi daugliter, tlic Duelhcss of
F"ife, is said lu excel any of the inieiiers
o>f the 11C3aI Iaillily as a fishierw omanl.

'l'lie Secretarv of the B3oard of Trade for
tIlle TIown oi St urgerii Falis, Ont., writes

"Better facilities mill bie afforded tour-
i.sis visiting Lake Nîpibsiîîg andi the
FreîîLh Iliier tlîis season as a Passenger
.ald freiglit steamner ivili pli. ont the lake.
*l'li., stecamer v, lîimier const ruction al,
Stnrgc.îî Fails now aîâd %vili lie ln coîin-

msi n vlîeîî thie tourist season opens.
Jamles lIen(lrie is the Secret.rn-Treasurer
o! the Compîany xvitli licaffi(lnarters at Stur-
,,coi. Falls."

Miss Flossie Armstrong, a pretty votng
n oilîant, rcsideîît at thte llttnnîfolk ranch,
viglît imiles fiouni Di3sbee, tishe dsi
liokiî o! bcinig Cie oîI3I w oilait hlmiiu to
Lai e killed a illulilà li i itn îoa

Out for a inox îîing ride -ilolie, suec iunnid
ilie lion fecding upon the catrcass (,f amcal
il, hiat kiiled. Mfiss Armistrong at once
pulled froin its hioister the rifle site iiab-

itxîaily carnies oin the range and l>cgan fin-
ing. Onie o! lier bullets fonndf thie beast's
lieart. Then shie placed a ruile aromnd the
lion's neck anti draggetl il, ii triuimphli e-
ijinti lier iiony to the ranchl.

Inter-State fisi and gaine protection
\voîilt aphicar to lie mnaking pnogress a-
cross the border .jndgiîîg fron the foiioxv-
iîîg wlulch ap)pears lu ant excliaîîgp:-' As a
resnlt o! a coiiference of the gaine protec-
tors o! thîrc States hield at St. Patil, W.
1i.DoiigUas, formiiv Attornecy General o!
Mtinnîesota xvili draw a blli giving five
States concurrent juris(liction over inter-
State waters. 'l'lie coîîference continued
nearlv ail day at the ollice o! S. F. Full-
ertoîi, exectîtive agent of the Minniesota
-,aille aiîd fisli comumiission andc in addition
thle gaii ivar deiv of .MIîîiesot.a, represexi-
iatives o! the gaine anti filh interests of
Wîs_,coiiîsiî iiid Nuî tii I)ahuta were pres-
tit."

«'flý(i and(l G nu' lias a inicd at giviiig tise-
fnl inîfonrmatiîon about every fisiing and
shioot ;ig sectionî iii Caiiada, aîîd every Ilor-
lioni o! tlie great îîortllaîîd Iliat is attrac-
tive to tonirists. Particnlar îîîtercst lias
ariseli ve fîîxd Ili fixe '1'îîagallil, Frenlell
iiier, antd Missîssagna coînîtries. Tis is
our reasoli foi pnlilisiig illustrations, of
aIrticles apiîearîiig lu the ïMarch, îniîler a-
I)ont thlese sectiîons, andtheli conînectionis
lîetweeti tlîeîn, whlîi arrîx cd too late for
Marck publlicat ion. Thei illutIrationîs re-
!erred to arc tiiose Ihiat slîonld have ap-
jîcareu iîth Mr. G. W. Creelinaî's and Mr.
Douglas stres are sciidilg ont sjîe-
t.ial ioi îespoîideîice tu a great îiany Se#--
t ions ulj Caîd o obtatin reliabie informi-
ai ioîî about 1regiolîs, cuîîceriig whichi wc
kiiom tut> litt le. aîîd the pubîlic stili iess.
Thiis spiecihec inîformation we lhope to have

rdyfor the îiîontlîs o! 'May aîîd Julie.
;e

Tlie "NwfuîulnlQuarterly" cOlit.aili-
ant accouîîît o! thie Ilinitiîîg e\xpericilces lu
iliat lsa Jdc Lient. E. C. Keninedy, R.
N. lTîe 'viîter ib %ery enthiia-stic lit lits
dcs.ýcr ilîhIol, pîLtnlr îîg Ne~f d a b asone
large deer p-,rk aîîd a granid ranîge for its
.1 leiid caribou. Aîter a firbt disappoint-
Ijiexît. lie %truch a portion o! th ceountry
iii whicli deer were pientiful, and succeced
in shîoctiîîg two stags and a doe--tî num-
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lier aoedby hiî liccîîse. One of the
stags liad a gooil liead of 30 points, and
the other 32 points, w i th a finer hecad, the

bro%%' aid lers leiîîg part icul arly wvell devel-
oped. A hi- blacki bear wvas also seen, but
t he groun(l was too brolieî, andth flicnd-
crbrush t oo t hicl, to gel, a good shot, and
'3ruîn escajied.

A rcînarlkahIe st ors of thle sucessful ac-
clinîatîzat ioli of fishi is 1011 In elle of the
plilcationîs ~f the United States Bureau
of Fishieries. l'le experimient, of l)lafltlfg
shad and stril)ed bass on tlic Pacifie Coast
cost the Governuiient under $5,000, and
now the yearly markect catch is valiued at
$165,000O. This is only one of a score of
siiilar successes which the Governuiient
na), wvell place to their credit wvben the

fires of criticisin, are dirccted against
thini ; and it welI (leserves the description
given cf the wvork as that of enlargiiig the
worldI's food supl)py. 'l'lie United States
Gioveriinienit lias net mil, dlotie great things
for it,, ewn country ini transplantinig fish,
but bias geîîerouisly assisted outsidIers, and
aniongrst others bias benefited Canada by a
large shiprnient of rainliow trout eggs and
by stocking International waters.

The efforts put forth by the North Ain-
ericaiî Fish and Gante Protective Associa-
tion to prevent spring seine fislîing in
Missisquoi Bay, iin Lake Chamlplaini have
flot mnet: witlî the success they deserved.
Whit the deputation visited Ottawa the
recept ion thevy were acccr1e( led themn to
believe that the personal interest of the
Minister of 'Marine ami Fishieries wvas en-
listed in their favour, ami this led thein to
indulge iii the lhope of gaining thecir ploint.
A letter bias howvever been received from
the lIon. R. Prefontailie statiug that hoe
lias "conte to the conclusion that the case
of tlic Canadian fisliernian is a strong one,
and it is îot justifiable to deprive themi of
the privi leges wluch f bey bave exercised
for so many years.'' E-vi;deutly the Asso-
ciation bias a good deal of 'work ilu front
cf t.be menibers before it is possible to get
the two couintries te work together, even
Mi'en thecir nmutual interests would be
served tbereby.

If the Minister of 'Marine and Fisheries
clings to Ilis iii-iieigbibourly rnetho of

treating the application of the represenita-
tîves eh the States of New~ 'itirrk and Ver-
incit, wlio wishi to stop thc .;pring seine

fishing in .Missisquoi Bay in Laike Chiant-
pîlain, where tlîev colitrol very irichel the
larger portion oh tbe water, lie will have
nei ther tbe su.pport tior the synipathy, oh
the sportsnien of Canada. Sucli repýesent-
ative Associationîs as the North Aincricaii
Vl"i and Ganie Plrotective Association, and
the P1rovince oi Quebec Protective Associa-
lion, have bot h placeti theinselves on rec-
ord in favouir oh joining tlue States iu stop-
p ing tis seine fishing. Thils fishing is an
injustice îuot only to thc sportsmen, but
also to thousandls of lariners, both Cana-
diani an(I Ainericau, wlio for the sake of a
hew Canadian net fishiernien, wvbo seli al
their fish to flic St ates, have their suimmer
fishiiîg spoilcd, by' this tunwise, unjust, un-
l)at riotie, aîid uinsl)ortsianlike spring seine-
Iishing.

A correspond(ent who relates soîne inter-
esting storis ci the dlSCcfllifoits voluntar-
ily anul eagerlv experienced by sportsmen
in flic pursuit of their favourite pastiines,
asks, "Is there any limiit to a sportsman 's
daring or indiscretion at finies ? I have
seen a big growit uip man freeze hirnself
for two Ijours cbasing a poor littie crip-
pled teal tilp and down tbe river, and fin-
ally drop if, into his hutnting coat wvith a
feeling ef satisfaction not te lue lueught
wviflu the Rockefeller or Carnegie millions.
1 have seeni two apparently sane and in-
telligent fellows dhase hive geese iii a freez-
ing blinding snow storrn tip and (lown flic
river hcr five ]tours, at Urnes crawling rnany
rods oit bands andi knees for a shot;- vad-
ing flic river tour tinies and finally round-
in- upl the hast one, only to take thern
bonte and distribute tlhern amongst their
hriend(s. Tliere arc times Mien every man
wh'lo loves a horse, a (log, or a guii wvi1
(Io soniething like this. Is it sI)ortsman-
shIip ? Or is it some (lisease miot yet
known or fully tuderstood ?"

'Mr. E. A. Sautuels, a well knowu autît-
oritv on nattîral hiistory, wvrites pleasantly
iii "Fishing amîd Slheoting" on "'OurW~oods
Ilbabiters iii Winter'' taking the fox as bis
subjeet. The crafty nature oh this animal,
and the skill lie showvs in hiding himnscîf,
anil escaling the destructive tendencies of

6 2 8
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Civililationm <cdtjlel \il li', %Vidle dii li-
mit ion, renders thle subjct uf gelieral ni-

I crest. Thli put hirex ei is îîot leort h the
trt iOUbl ofl tahiiig. w i th t he eceptio.î ot
thle lume fox, mvh ieh is bred iiu Al aska fur
commiiercial ipurposes,~ t he cli iat c heiîig
part-icîlarly adap d tu( thle groxvlh of hiue
fur. 'l'le fox ranches are miade un uslands
front xhich the aniimais caîînot escape. It-
t enpt s have heeti made tu on11fine thei red
fox ini t ract s of iwoodand< aroinid whîch
fences of fine vire neti ing %vere set, but
these l)i0wd( i) harrier tu the escape (d1
the eunnin aîimIas wxhélî burroxved be-
neath the net tng xvi t out an d itvly

-1 x oti(lerfuilIy interest îng humit (dt-
nient is the diary ci Leonidas Ilubbard,
jun , written by liiiî Mvien on his trip in
Labrador. 'l'lie uiifortunate expedition a-
roîîsed consi(leral)le illerest, on the lpart of
aIl ih) are concerncd in the slight;est xvith
explorat ion wvori ait tlîis contiient, aint
Wl tii otit-door lue ini general. 'Fle diary is

ituli of pathos, and tells thle story of bravec
endu rance îînd(er fa iltire-tfie vers' lardest
%trauin of aIl 111)01 a, man. Ohviouisly it xxas
unt1 iiteiîded for îibicat ion as ilt api>ears,

bu t as pilaini mniiorauida froini wlicli to
woxiin up lis story. anîd ilt is ail! the mulre
pathet îc n that accouidt A\s this Nvas (le-

ON (WI. I.AlKI-.
Thus iliustrateb t* sicry I* rr<i T1.1g.11:11 to 1..11,a i)te,' b>' Mr. i ,. W. C relii.11).

~ îîapîîeaved in the~ M.,r-imauiuier.

no inatter liow deeply the fence %vas :et.
Neverthcless thîe wolf is crafli er tha itheUi
fox and we renew our apîleal Io the v-ar-
ous Provincial governumeit s in îirrzace thle
WOUf IoUiîy.

We iubilisli eisewhlîre an accouint of thle
(leatîl of twVo explorers viii wvil 1 tlîiik
toucli a sympjathectie chord ni tlîe leart of
exery sportsniwLi Thie tîvo mîen are Faticr
Mlarquette and Leoîiidas i luhhar<l.

îiied l'in', the simuple record of his strug-
gles, .suffcriîîgs and dcatli make up the
story cf une muore of the ariny of the Mar-
tyrs of explorai oli wlio gave up lus lite in
tlîe endeavour ta werest soute of lier great
secrets front Nature.

Th'le lion. il. T. Payne, of California, lias
gone 1<) thle t rouble of compiling a mnass of
figures slîowîîg how lunch iR is to the in-
terest of nilali rlasses to aid in the fuîll
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protection cl lisli anù( nie. 1-le takies as
the test of lus discourba the rcmiarki made
Iy President Roosevelt upon secing the
carcass of a deer luarging iu orue of the
mnarkets in Newv Yorki city:-"That deer as
an article of commerce is wvortli nol, more
than $20.00 to the tuait wvh kiiled it, but
so long as it wvas ruunniîîg wiid in the
Adirondacks it wvas wvertlî to tlue peeple e!
the wlicle State fully $500.'> He then
proceeds to deionstrate Ïby mecans of fig-
ures *luow truc is this statement, and
cones to the conclusion that 90 pier cent.
of the expeuditure of sportsmen in the
favourite pursuit fiuds its way into V '
pockets of the wvage camier. Every stat '
mient ,is supportc(1 by figures, and lie thus
shows howv the railroads, stage lines, liv-
ery stables, hoteis, guides, mnanufacturers
of guns, ammnunition, fishing taclile, and
other articles arc dircctlv benefited, while
workers of ail kîuds iii the l)reparation of
raw niateriai are indircctly an(l very large-
]y the gainers [romn thec tra(le ef these wvho
huîînt and fishi.

A receut numnber of the ''Fishing Ga-
zette,"' piibIislied in Englanîl, contains an
accouint of a rainhow trout, wvhicli fecds
fromn a lady's biand. Thle accourut is testi-
fied to bv M\r. C. l3arnby Smnith of Wood-
lands, Retford, anI lie says tluat the fissh
wvas obtaîned by hini as a yearling, and
now weighis about two an(i a liaif pounds.
It is kept in a tank ho'ling about 600 gal-
lotis of w~ater. T1'ie process of taining wvas
st.arted by t.yiiig food te Ilue end of a
î)iece o! string and letting it buang on c-r
rîcar the surface of the water. Thle filh
soon saw~ tic incaning of this, and weiuld
drag the string about meost violeutly iii
Ibis effîorts te rý,ct the food off. Gradually the
string was sluorteîîcd, a.nd t hen (1i51)nsCd
witu altogetlier. '.\r. Smnithl states that "lic
wvili ofteil conie xvitlî lus nose uuear thle
surface of the wvater bo look w'hether a
han(l leld over thle bridge real ly luolds any-
thing i enipting or iuol 'l'lie sensation o!
hav'ing, one's fingers rightf at the back of
luis uîîouth(lih regularly happens whien
lie is lcaping) is \'er3' curious, an(l lie of-
-teuî bas te give liniisei a twist in the air
te get. frec again. lic will readilv ]leap
te a stranger's liands, but haîf a dozen
ladies standing rorr'd the tank and wcaring
liriglut costumes miake hlmi ratlier nervous

or sulky. 1-e also objeets tc leap iiita the
briglit sunfliglit, and tis mnakes the busi-
niess of l.aking bis phiotograpli a matter of

We iua,ý a letter from eue of four broth-
ers who are tiorough.Ily conversant with
the Mâississagua-Desba rats country, wvho
say s:-

"It would be a geod idea te take tue peo-
pie in [rom Desbarats, Ont., and eut the
Mississagua and tluey wvould thon cover the
very best fisliing country there is up) tîtere
aiuywhnre. My youiiger brother Joe, wvho
is wvitl mie here, lias covered ail of that
country anîd knows tue lalies and rivers and
tels mie tlîis inerning that the best treut
fishiug iii the country is righit in the sec-
tion %.ou speac ef. 'l'lie boys have ail been
over that portion e! tue Mlississagua tee.
f inay have oierlookied t.elliîg yeu tiiere
ai-e four o! us lbrotlicrs that are tluinking
ot geing ijute this thiug as a permanuent
business and wve have aIl been over that
country, as w~ell as tlîrc of us hiaving l)een
te Abittibi tlîree times. 'lie boys do not
[ccl like giving miaps away tluoughi. 1 have
been tryiîig te -et tlîat nal) for yen ail
w~inter, b)II silice wve got the idea of mun-
niing thcse t.rips tlîc others say wve ouglit
te liold thue informationi, as it would bcocf
lie use te us if wve told exactlv where wve
do our Lig fishiing. 'rTese are mnatters we
cax discuss later."

'l'lie countryv referred te is unexplered ex-
cept by tlîe tiruber surveors, of wvhich
profession is eue of the brothers. These
ai-e nion o! good general educatien and
well upl in woodcraft. Fer sleclledl trout
and bass fishiiuig, and for a caîuee trip of
great, beauty îîever before iate by any
tourist, we can rcnendu( this. It is a
country Iluat wvill remnain wvil(l l)cause,
whli le wvell tiiblered, the land is gonerally
uîuîfit fer settlemleut.

lIn viewv o! the !act thuat Leenidas 1-mb-
bard an(l lus l)arty were hieiîud iu stav-
ing off starvatien by cating caribou horns
the foiIowviug, wluicl> appears in the "Mani-
toba weeklv'' wvil neot be wvithout intercst
te our readlers:-
1-10W ELKS SI-EI) AND RENEWV ANT-

LIERS.
Elks shed Ilîcir atters about the first ef

February. thieugli inuch (len(ls uipen tlîe

630
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locality and upon thc age and hecalthi
of tic animal. I t often liappens that
one atiler is carried several days
after thie other lias becît (ropl)cd. 'l'lie
îîew antlers ptishi off the old ones, and Mi1en
they appear they resenil scars cit thc
animais forehecad, but soon la-ke Uice formi
of two blacki velvet buttons, abcut tbe size
of silver dollars.

As they continue to grow thecy gain in
lengtlî only, and by the first of July the%.
lia.ve attaiiie( their full size. If you Could
examine ti ii owv yoni Volil( find< thci
soft, rather flexible, nonîrislied bv blood
and .iincased in a thick, tougli skin covcredl
with velvety fur. 'lie antiers arc non' 'iii
the %,elvet,' as the hutnters terni il, a inost
critical î)eriod for the ownoir, wlio secOms
to realiz-, i1V, for hie is careful ta avoidl con-
tact %vit], anything hiable t o injure licîn.
Sbould cil accident liappen aud the skini
get brokien or the antier disfigured, it,
nîigliv resul t in Uic clki's blcedînig to
death, or- la bis carry-inig a deforîned ant -

1er unt il the ïollcwing Fchruary. Thlrougli
a îroccss of nature tiue 1)100( vessels that
bîavc fed the antlers are -sliut off about
1tbe middle of Juuly, and ti lrn tlhcv begin to
hardexi.

A fcw weehks later the el,' mnay' ho seç
rabbing thcni agaiîist t rees or- thrasliing
Ilieni abeut iii the buish wb'iIc cndeavouring
I o rid tlien of the velvet, an(l iii a fewv
dJavs it hiangs in slireds and soon disap-
pears entirl. 'lic clk is non' lcrd of tlie
i.orest , and is irearl ta combat with bis
rivals or eneniies.

Mlr. F. B. 1Itisscv of Pittsburg and Golden,
H.C., lias, told nie of the admîirab)le promi-
ise made by his Airedlale î)uî)s of beconîing
good grizzly dogs. Tliey did excellent worlc
;or tîteir age \when accoliIlaiiiiig liimi on
luis fainons hunting t rip last ycar, wvhcn hie
ailled seven grizzlies and niany other
hears. 'l'lie Airedale is fast comiîîg to tUi,
fromnt as a gocd aIl round (log. Withl a
wciglit of frorn 40 to '15 lbs. hoe is heavier
thian otlier terriers; lie lias a deelp power-
fuil jaw, laps tiglit against thie tcth, a

laknose, cars V shaped, ev1es sniall,
(lark and expressive, arîd a st.rong nckl.
11ks long hiair nies imii a good (log for
a nortliern climiate. 'Plic Airedale is also a

b.udlouse (log, a good wvatci (log, neyer
ivking a figlit but always rcady to (lefenci

his own and his înaster's riglits. For in-
telligenice lie is second to none. I-le is a
good water dog, and inakes excellent rom-
pany on a trip. 1-le cati bc easily trained
as a iessenger (log. Hus constitution is

obd; lie neyer barlis for iiothing, lie is no
''yalpe-r.' Ie is well knowvn and appreci-
atcd iii England, anci lie is becominq popu-
.ar for his niany excellent qualities in the
States. At flic New York Sportsman's
Shlo% 1 saw soine Canadians whio liad corne
tto\vi to l)urciase an Airedale. TIhis showvs
Iliat the Montreal and other breeders bave
not. yet asccrtained tic advertising value
of 'Rod and Ouai.'' We lose many good
i iings througli ignorance, but wvlire tlîat
ignorance is noV, invincible, as theic îaid
proiomunced it, iii the case cf the Anglican
lisliol, tIliere is a chance of salvation.

'l'lic New' Yorli Sportsinin's Showv alan-
ag(iiieiit ma(c a now <leparture Glis year.
.Xpart front the Canadian cxlb-guits-eoinsist-
iiig of thîe Grand 'Frunki, lle Canadian Pa-
cifie, the Intercolonial, and thc Richelieu
ancl Ontario, tîrere %vas onîy oîie sniall ex-
lîibit by thie State o! M1airie. Thli niotor
lioats, andl Uic auto hoats-the $10,000 to
S50,000 fads of thic nillionaire-drew very
large nunîbers o! poople, wlio have not huth-
erto 1)001 5l)ortsiflCn in our uiiderstaiiding
of the terni. Manîy spont saine tiîre among
îlic ('anadian oxlîibits, and inany individ-
uial Aniericans aîîd Anierican parties were
Loolced by t-le Canadiani representatives foý
t rips iii Caý.îada during the conîing season.
AUl our Provinces bave frîonds among the
A miericaîi sl)ortsinn - New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Qucbec, Ontaric and British

out Ironi Aiîîerîcaii sportsion liy the liigh
uiceinse foc of $IfO.OO.

A corresponident iii Checsterfield favors us
witli the followiîig: "'Sam,' a coîîy of ycuir
mîagazine for tuec first tinie last niglit and
wvas much impressed with 1V. It is wvhat
I hiave l)eci looking for, for seîe time,
inmelv, a magazine o! Canadian sport
with rod anîd gun. 1 ta1-e- ant Amenîcan
edition wvhicli is very good, and whiich I
,ik-e iii Saine resp)ects b)etter than yotirs, -

it dlevc.s more Space t.o <iogs, wvlih I
coiisider the hntntcr's bost friend. Have we
riny Canadian breeders of dogs ? I have
îiever seen ait advcrtiseîneiit of one. Do \Ve
have any Canadiani field trials or (log
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shows. I would like to see accounts of
thcm 'n some magazine."

We [ccl gratified that, on such, a short ac-
quaintance, our correspondent entertains
so favorable an opinion of Rod and Guii in
Caniada, and wve hape that a more extended
l<nowledge of the magazine wvill still fur-
ther raise in his esteeni its value as an
exponent of the higlier branches oi Cana-
dian sport. We recognize that a "'Kennel
Departnienit" in sucli a magazine is a xnost
essential elemerit, and wve hope in future to
be in a position to supply this want. In
another part of this issue wvc print the
first portion of a palier on "'rhe Geniesis of
the Dog" hy a gentleman who at one
tinie wvas a regular contrihutor to Rod and
Guti, and ive have reason tc believe that
more will follow. Meanw) ile wve would
ask those of our readers wvho take an in-
terest in dcgs to hielp) us niake titis d -

i)artmnelt interesting by contributing facts
-or "1fancies", for that matter-about the
dog, his utility in the field, on ground or
wvinged gaine, or as a workcer on the farmi.
There ntust lie, ln this great country of
ours, niany, sportsmen wvho have yariis to
tell about their Îour-footed compan ions
wvheni on tic hunt, then why not tell thenm
Io a larger audlience througli the medium
of Rod and Gun ?

Our correspondent asks if there are any
Canaclian dlog l)re(lcrs. Oh, yes, there are
-lots of thcîn-both sport ing, îton-sporting
and show dogs, but il. is truc they make

the uihtake of hiding their lighit under a
hushel. Tliey do itot advertise, or if tlicy
do so, it is in ait exclisively kennel paper
wvitli a limted circulation ainoxtg wliat
inay lie calle(i proiessional fanciers, and
the resulis of ecurse are discouraging. As
an experiimenit ive ivoull rcontnienil theni
to try an "ad" in Rod and Guii, a maga-
zine which lias a very large circulation a-
moni tc hest class o! spcrtsnmcn, not oniy
ai over Canada, but in the border States
of the neighiboring republie. W~e are satis-
fied they would not have to wvait long for
results.

In regard to (log showvs and field trials,
Canada is not bechind iii thcse respects
either. There is an aniual show in con-
nection with the "Inidustriai" hield in To-
ronto eïvery year, wvhichi both in quaiity
and quantity' wili compare niost favorably
witli anythîip- on te other side, with one
ar t'vo exceptions. TMien tîtere is a large
benchi show every year in Montreal and oîîe
or two specialty shows as wvell, wvhile
H-amiltonî, Ottawa, Sherbirooke and otiier
cities also htave vearly exhibitionis. Iii We.';t-
crui Ontario and M~anitoba field trials are
lield cvcry ycar, while shcnip trials wverè
iniugratedl in coiiiection witli the last To-
ronto show, an example whicli we h'ope Vo
ste copie(i hy cthers, for there is nothing
more intcresting to look at, and even
those wvho care not.hing for a (log cannot
fail but appreciate the wvork of the sagaci-
ous anintals.

W
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Premiums foir Sportsmen
A 4 x 5 CENTURY CAMERA,

Manufactured by Century Camiera Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. Model 21. In-
cluding a Double Plate Holder and
Sole Leather Carrying Case. Listed
at $16, [or Twenty Yearly Subscrib-
ers to ROI) AND GUN in Canada.

A CLIVE ILLUMINATED CLOCK,
Manu!actured by the Electric Con-
tract Co., New 'York, valued at $4.50,
for 6 Yearly Subscribers to ROD
AND GUN in Canada.

A SPLENDID JEWEL BEARING
FISHING REEL,

M[rd. 'by A. W. Bishop & Son,
Racine, Wis. WVith Patent tndepend-
cnt Hinding Device attaclied, valued
at $6, for 9 Yearly Subscribers to
ROD AND GUN in Canada".

A BRISTOL STEEL FISHING ROD,
Manu[actured by Horton M[g. Co.,
Bristol, Conn. Listed at $3.50, with
Polishied ?daple Handle, [or 4 Yearly
-subscribers to ROD AND GUN in
Canada. X'ou are invitcd to scnd to
the Horton M!g. Co. for their iatest
zatalogue clcscribing thecir various
Celcbmated Bristol Fishing Rods. If
you find described any special one
(higher or lowver priced than the one
nientioned hiere) that vou would lil<e
to owri, please advise and wve wvill
gladly advise nitnibe-r o[ subscribers
nececssary to secume in order to oh-
tain dcsircd ROD.

YOUR. CIIPICE OF

A PIONEER GUN CLEANER,
PERFECT GUN CLEANER,
HOOK SHIELD,
LIGHITNING FISH SCALE]

Valued at 50c., [or One Y
seriber to ROD AND GU
ada.

A M~ARSHALL SANITA RY MATTRESS,
Manufactured by the niarsball Sani-
tary Matress Co., Limited, Toronto,
size 4 [cet 6 inches wide, will be sent
upon receipt of forty newv subscrib-
ers. This niattress is sold at $25;
or a attre-ss, 4 [cet wide, valued at
$23, wvill be sent upon receipt of
thirty-eight newv subscribers ; or a
Mattress 3 [cet 6 inches wvide, valued
at $21, sent upon receipt of thirty-
five new subscribers ; or a Mattress
3 ecet -%vide, valued at $19.50, sent
upon receipt of thirty-two ne<v sub-
seribers. Ail mattrcsÈes 6 [cet 2
inches long.

VAN I-0RNE CIGARS.
Send us Five New Subscriptions and
we will send you a Box of 50 of the
celebrated Van Horne Cigars, manu-
factured by Harris, Harkness & Co.,
of Montreal-or upon receipt of Thres
Subseriptions wve will send you a box
of 25 o! these Excellent Cigars.

A KCING FOLDING CANVAS BOAT,
à1fmd. %by Ring F olcling Canvas
Boat Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. Lis-
cd at S38, [or 30 Yearly Subscrib-
ers to ROD AND GUN in Canada.

A BERLINER GRAMOPHONE,
Manu!acturcd by Berliner Gramo-
phone Co., Montreal. Listed at $17,
for 25 Ycarly Subscribers to ROD
AND GUN in Canada.

A GUN CABINET,
Mimd. hy G. S. Hudson & Son,
Cllisbumg, N. Y. Listed at $12, for
15 Yearly subscribers to ROD AND
G UN in Canada.

We arc also offering, Whitley ExerciSerS,
Puncting Bags, Guns, Revolvers, etc., etc.,
a~s prcmliums for sportsmnen gcttiflg us lUp

early Sub- clubs ni subscribers. Sarnple copies 01
N lu Cau- ROD AND GUN IN CANADA for canv.%';s-

ing purposes sent upon applicatior,

Address : Premium Departmerit,
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA.

382 and 384 Dundas Street, Woodstock, Oiit.
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The Doubter Doubted, and
Hamniered the Hammer
A rnan %valkced into ouri IV.." York

i>Çicc rccently and( inquired if that
wvas the place wliîcre the ",Hamrimer the
Hammner Revolver" wvas sold. Upon
beirig assured that it xvas, lie said lie
wvould like to sce it. Hc took the Ivit~
J oHNso-, looked it over carefully, then
sucldenly asked,

-'Got any bal cartriddes?"

Cartridges were supplied, and hie loaded
the revolver.

"Now, have you dot a hammer?"

A hianimer %vas brouglit to hinm from
the work shop. Hie t ook it anid-Biff!
BIFF! I3IFF '-gently at first, thcn
hiarder and faster caille the blows. For
a change (but flot without somne trepi-
dation), lie thrcw the revolver on the
floor and gave it a few vigorous kicks.

wThen, convinced, he bought
Revolver, and the doubter
londer doubted that he ci
"Hammer the Harnm
of an Iver 3ohnson Revol

Mle prefer to selI to doubters, 1%,r %wlx
vinced, they shiout tlicir coniviction., fr(,m ti
tops and that means sales for the h i.K joli

Our brighit lijule lrnolet. -Sltots,*" discuý!scs the
jcct of revtilvers in the hosme and tefis zdln' the Il
joliNSON kii:s.R1 absc>Iutcly safe froin accidili

discharge. Il. will bc sent frec tu any a.ddress.
writc for it.

EVCry gelluiln IVER JOHN~SON lha$ the naine Ou
the bars-ci and the owl', heaci -trac.înark" on
both grips. Look for thcn-clclrs hare becsi
known to substitute.

thrner Hammerl, S.)

For sale by ail Hardware
and Sporting Gootis dealers.

* Iver Johnson's
Accidentol Arms and Cycle Works
Discharge Fitcbburd, Mass.

Ns'wVoIu< OpnàcE:r»<hIambersSt.
b , - - - __ -- M - - - "

THIE

Iver
Jolinson
]Revolver

p.-

r,a.

Put
to
the
Test

Accidentai
Discharde
Impossible

Not ""almost impossible"
or "'practically impossible"
but absolutely impossible.

NO ONE ELSE EVEN CLAMIS THIS
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DJAMONDS
WàN HEARF.TS AT ST. LOUIS

T HEY are Cupid's chief ally wvhen he angles for a fair
oriels heart. On a wvornan's iinger, a sparkling solitaire bespeaks and

reflects some man's enduring regard and' affection. Worn by a man, a Dia-
niond bespeaks prosperity; in fact helps to gain it, ani renders literally true

the saying-" To be successful, look successful.'

You Can Wear Or Give A Diamond
Your First Step IIII171e aur5(atlgl

c'cr iiftizeC ouItcli 11% laîlcu nIti rciiroiiuctiooýsf Ill ti tcy;t
and il xtt artititi., ilanionti piete. aitaîi.evc. .r
first tiîre.stou %Vl beur a beicwltcràrig %arlct3N ut th ilîiCt
goodsatiien.t reasonabienidattracti' cprice..

Making A. Sellection rjdcuii,.O
heileve. attract your icpectli attention, andi uic hotte create a
(lettre tontre andtiexaîmne SI;tcinciy. Ir u.a,'%oîi hia% e 0"i teo
deligiaate ltat îis.aîilqi t 'ii bc our liiiîîîîcdate leialiirc ta
enti Il, ta YOIi on àspprolàal. %%* do tiîii witiiaut t!xliCt-

Iig yai ta alnitte tic mlhchtcnt obiligation ta bîîy, andi
twitholi inefurrlng a Ipenn>ý or exipenie for ire prCp3Y

cvcrtblng.

Decide forYoursselfI
Ion î.leaseiyaî Incvcry ivay; If jou buelle, o
litat bc gîildti îl iue for the prIce nzL,.cd.
Pft à <i-iftl' an(ti n> ourstc, uucaror ta

iiCOUi.on aioucdoncstliger. Tliebal.
a'nc y011 niay>esitti to is- ln seiglit equal

tnoîtiîi î.aîc The li entire tran-
action Issa) bc aseizîflîiCntlaian>-ou
wlAsi. andi If yoi pîrcfcr. sny Ile a
sttrlçttîy prrnonni iniater of bul-

ncns% betits ez Otirscives.

<.Guarantee 1Cqrdt
aen yo 13abstietCy giaraf-

tecîl. ba Dilanind
leavet; or cutablînli-

mient M stijout a s4latn
ed certiliatc ofyalic

anqalyTli

~ L J01atiiro at-
oneaf greatcs-t

rsoh5ibllity
ln tic Dia-
nionti and

Jcwclryv tratia.

Money Back Offer il - vnI
icr>iarci* tt cxeî.loncf redit curteilci tu cilistant

buyert..~~~ ae 4to. %%el fIr asM s clt II 14 In roi -
n cVtiuii %,à ti, ..aeli a %i, uiev tiae the , r flui alicr
taloisi IlZ ay rais fur a I>linonc. uit i %*-% I'l,I% iZseyot

a wlIteil agreemecnt. to perm~it Vols to rettirti t Ise, 1 einioiid
ta nt nu>y tlîîîc witiin a % eAr. nu til..tà it- r. i .rn, to
Ia> 3n 01In ca>sh, ail you pIill ti - Iriot jetes1,pr eo.tho
rcn,'aiaie cost of traî.sac«tt i lcs.'.. niîlit. for

Installer. under this oller. îiar a. titi> dolilar 1'inatiîn.t for
a ycar. tieil rCttirnt it ta lis andi iet fi... itiakintz tOpr eost
of wcarilg the Dlainoziti for a uaboie year, Ilias tlinu tCfl
cents per sveck.

.Advantages Off'eredtns ada
tagcs otrcred by out lioti.e tiiat arc clean> ie> midî tho
rend, oft a.maiicneerns. Wc lire for instinee. tht largtst

rctalcrsfl>auioî.Islu ic îorii. ati tte il>llitiiiond
<'sttere In tho îîorld olrerlnir thclr lIr.msiiwt nt retail.
Tiie.se facts arc rM esignlîlccnt of the îtrIrnc oeînulta

%aic %%cents oITr. Tliocqiailty of nitr gcutsIst(.ti
b) the iiighcst a llne lit tlle llioîî.i nuîil .irvelry
tcctioui at the Saint i.aîîi Fxp>osittin % hîile aur rc.sibon-

IliiiiiiY 151 atttsteti iîy Uic iîiiZiiest coiîiierclnl rntlng
(là) far tit . .ghcst> s:n.ja Cd by any iiounou lai Or lino
of bîii.lnc&'.

Our Credit Offer :ldl o an
inir capaciliy antd bonest Intentions in the* United
Sttci,. The account of tbe ,,ni.i1 %alarfild cim-
io>,cc for anytbin.z vatlin re;is'înabIcl reîîîairc-

mntts. Is jtist as wecoiDC on ouir bîooks as a,. that
of lils or fier %veli-to-do emplo'cr. Tite LOUtIS
Systcm Is universal In fi,% scope ttid.ail.[ctiion.
It is open to cvcry honCst man andt %voman.

Flease write todai, for Catalogiue
and Souvenir .booklet.

LotUs Gros. & Co. (15à
DIAMtNDS-WATCHES-JEWELRY

DePt. C. 465. 9210o 98 Stale Street, Chicago, Ili.

i:
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A Day of (iood Sport
AND A

Night of Good Rest

On a Marshall Sanitary Mattress

Are
Vi gorous

Nature's Own Best Means for restoring Natural,
Cond;t.ions of body and mind.

H ealthy,

The Fresh Air- Does Iti1
C ood Fresh Air is the Greatest Germ Killer and Healthiest Ren-

novator there is. The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Breathes it ail] the time,
by means of ventilators. The interior is an air chamber supported by
spd n gs.

You Take No Chiance
In buying as the Mattress is guaranteed for five years, and sold

subject to thirty days trial. If flot satisfactory your money wilI be
returned.

It Positively Is the Alost Comfortable
Cannot Sa g, or lose its resiliency-supports every part of the

body. Ras thousands of delighted users. A perfect Boon to Invalids.

PRICES :
2 ftCt 6 il). widc
3" O

3 ()
o

4 6"

$18.00

21.0
23.00
25.00

P.il 6 feex 2 inches long
Soc. per inch for cxtra
length ar width.

Write for Catalogue~ and Testimoniats

The Marshall Sanitary
Mattress Co., Limited.

261 KING St. W.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

TERMS:
Shipped sa ni c day

nionty is r e ce
(:hnrgcs PrcPaid. Subjcct
10 3o days Frac trial and
moncy rcturncd if not
satisfactory. Gnriranteed
for fivc ycars
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Marble'1s .F 1ield Cleaner
Used and Endorsed by the U.S. Government

(GARISON PATENT __

This cleaner bas a cord at each end sa, thit by hooking the loop over saine projection, hold-
inlg the wveiglit in one hand and working the rifle backwvard and foi ward with tIýe other, it is flot
necessary ta drap the weight and pull the cleaner througli the barrel every time in order ta
clean one bad spot.

The care of clcaner is a spirally-bent spring ternpered steel wvire strung with sectians of very
soft brass gauze wvashers separated by snialler hrass washers, except in sinall calibers. 'l'le
brushes are a iîttie smaller than the bore of the rifle thev are intended ta clean. This a.llovs the
spiral spring to farce but one side of each hrush against the bore. Thit's they follow the twist,
reach inta every angle of the entîre rifling and RAPIDLY remnove aIl lead, copper, rust, or
poivder residue. Exceedingly durable. Price 75 cents, Postpaid.

Cleaner Without Cord Attachments, 50c
Strongly iointed Rille or Revolver Rod $1.00

Marble's extra quality specialties described in Catalogue U. Send foi- it nov.

MARBLE SAFETY AXE CO.. Gladistone, I'tich.

IYoa Neod Good Tools T Wr
e Buy a

and obtain the best
rcsuhts. ht is the oniy
gun buiht in the w~orld
cornpensaîcd( Io lakc

GUARANTERD HOT TO SHOOT LOOSE. NO GUNS BUILT WILL OUTWEAR dOR OUT OOT

Send for 190.5 Illustrated Catalogue.
b oc. Enys the Ideal Brasit Wire G=n Cleaner. Guaranteed flot to scratch tbe barrele.

Lot ovor Ariuis Gol)~
gSYRACUSE, N. Y.9 U. S. A.
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r ~To Arranâge a Fishing Trip in Ontario,
Can ada, write Michie & Co., Toronto,

We Provide ail the Supplies, even to the tents and fish-worms,
and the completeness of our service relieves you of most of the
details about your camping arrangements.

We cheerfully furn' 1, information to enquirers anid invite correspoiidenics.

ESTABLISUED 70 YEAR\S
Send 100. for n Lttle C.titpers Niantial. 120 pages, illuiýtratcd, on How~ t Camp out and \Vhat to (Io.

50z. for -Camping arnd Canocing ini Canad -*. 150 pRges. 42 haif-tone illustrations, cloth cover. The first
nîneîy pages c )nt tin pr i -tical hinitb on caîmping ar, c.inoeîng in Ontario, titen twcnt% -four Canue Ro'itcs are
described by the author froin his personal texperienice on the trips.

75c. for a Map on the Northern Lakes of Ontario. 40X32 inches. colorcd. paper edition.

Address: M1C HIE &CO0.,
Toronto, Canada

TIIERE IS MONEY
IN TRAPPINO FUR

If you are properly equipped [8tablished 1 855.

Bell o& Prichard
~bk)ORTIN6
TAI LORS

Fishing and Shooting Suits a Specialty.
Trhe Newhouse Trap 2 LUDGATE CIRCUS,

Is nccssary. It cosis more and carns more than <Opposite Cook'sg Tourista Office) LONDON, ENO.
any other.

Absolutely Guaranteed. Illustratcd catalogue on
application.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LTD., Nia gara Falls, Ont.

EnguisL Manugfarture 2'hrougholut. JOHN BLANC-
&9 &SON

29Gracechurch St. London, E. C.

SHammerless Ejector $ Hammerless
0 iio Proof. Guns, $105 0 Ouns, $60
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THE LATEST DE'VELOPMENT

IN THE GROWýTH OF THE

KO DA Ki
D) E A

THE SOREEN FOCUS

KODAK
An instrument wvhich coxnbiiies ail the
advantages of the Kodak Film Systeni
with ground glass focusiiig Instantly
convertible intoa comupact plate camera.

J'oi can
/oczis On

A camera of the widest scope.
Mechan ically and optically perfect.

PRICE.
Screen Focus Kodak (4x5), $300.00.

CANADIAN KODAK Co., Limitcd.
TORONTO. CANADA.

Kodak~ Catalogue frcc at thec dealers oe bp; mail.

A Perfect Fountain Pen
For One ]Dollar

ý6wVa-

Guaranteed Perfect
Sent postpaid to and
address upon receipt
of One Dollar.

Akron Fountain Pen Co.
Akron, Ohlo

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Send for Catalogue.

The

William Ertglish Canoe Co.,
Peterborough, Ontario.
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BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT. Manufacturers to HE.
-~ R. H. The Prince of

Waleil and Bis Majesty the Ring of Italy ai patronized by the Leading
Authorities in the Angling WorlI. "

*e- ý The Field -. y- I e,, ,,r tý , u t l,.t il i' .>,mm .rh.*tAm. .t...,,ih m

~~ iThe~Wrd retiu%%ned Rodiamîd 'l'ackle Makers %%esc awarded the 'Grand l>nix'
Internationîal Sports Eibithtion Crstal lPalace, iyu4, ni-king agrand total uf3y Itnternaition.tl r%'.,ar<s.

Extraordinary Success of Hardys "PAI.AKONA" (Regd.) Cane BuiIt Rods.
One Firmi Bears Grand Tournainent, Cry'stal Palace. " HARDY"

Mr . RODS won TEN championslhips agiinst SE\'EN by ail the world.PL'Il Others. Hardy's ',SILEX" Reol won SIX cli.npionsliips agaînst 4 hy ail the wrd
ItEk tA U ttj - -I . t I t . i e - . I.t.! ,*t. m . l1K14 I teo.. .. Free.ruPa inllmîfacturcrs of Roci. lepels. LnsAI Il lIIIP~ de., for all kinds of F.ihi? g~ inHARD BR S., LNW CK, NGL ND. "' ail îairds nf te Il'orld.

1k-tai lrxieh.. ,; '4 j S~ M 1li,limt i ml. s t .i. .. hiC M T R ' iI43.il tt

David ,la Expo'FIcictl1n Newark-on-Trent, Eng.
Manufacturer of SALMON & TROUT Rods in Built Cane, Greenheart, etc. Salmon

and trout Reels, Sea Reels and Nottingham Reels in Aluminum, Gun Metal,
Ebonite, and Wood, etc.

Inventor and Pâtantée of the 14'.r/d Awarded z1 Prize Meéd.,s, Diponzas
Renowvned -C'onbinatiom h'e/l.- and .- peciaI Money Prizes.

Oat,IIS for alII pazrts 0j the 7iorid.

Agencies in France, Belgium, India, Australia, New Zealand and Tasmania
Largest manufacturer of Fishing Reels in the world. Catalogue Gratis.

CANOES Manufactured by the Peterborough Canoe Co.,Peterborough, Ontario, are acknowledged by
expert canoists to be the best.

OUJR MODELS ARE KNOWN FOR
TIIEIR GRACE AND BEAUTY

10 Ft. Cectar Pib Canoe

THE MATERIAL u!scd j.s Best Obtainable. mîLduding Ma.liog.mny, Sp)anist Ccdar, 13ack Walmîut*
litttertut.t Cherry, Pille. Spruicc, ILass%%ooci. Cedar. Maple. Oak. Elrniand Ashi.

... SEND FOR ONE Otr OUR LA TEST CATALOGUES...
\V'lîercin youi cati sectire imore ..u.ujrelicnbie anformiatm.. rcgarding ciur Canus, Skmffs.,.lanches.

Y'achits- -in fact cveryîhing !hlt tlo.-tt

The PETFERBOROUGII CAJNQE CO., Limited
pETERBOROUGH ONT., CANADA.
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THE IMPROVED MALCOLM RIFLE TELESCOPE SIGtITS 1905
Are &ceknowledged ta be superior ta ail athars manufactured.

\Ve eau ftirnish tiiein in any POwvcr frOin 3~ t1p .Iiî f17011 14 ta 34nlîr iii lengti. 'l'le muediumn length tube
is cspecially recorninetidett ifrani î8l ta .24 inchies.> If aur cubtorners wvill advise for %%Iiat purposes.tle Telescope
Is mostly desireti wve will use our best endeavors to furnishi tlic best 1) 1%%ce andi Iengthi 'Iube bcst adapted for
purposes statcd.

Established in 1857
F. T. Cornish. Mgr.

THE MALCOLM RIFLE
TELESCOPE MFG. CO.

Syracuse, N. Y.
U. S. A.

Per'feqt in make, per»fect in fit.

OUR SPECIALTIES

lligh Grade Combinations
Pure Linen, Pure WooI,
Pure SiIk, Pure Cotton,

aind. ny conibiliatioi of tl2ese. Every persoiz
caix select the inaterial rnost siiited to lus wants.

lligh Grade Sweaters,
WESCUTS, VOQUES, SASHES,

ROSE, MITTS
Enit-ta-Pit Cambination Suits fallow every bend of the

luuman body as Il tbey were another sikin, allowlng perfect
freedom ta every movement.

The KNIT-TO-FIT M'F'G. CO.
613 LAGAUCIIETIERE ST., MONTREAL

RETAIL BRANCH, 2469 St. Catherine Street.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

FlSHN~.BLACK BASS AND SALMON TROUT
R ID EAU. BEVERLEY and CHARLESTON
LAKES, free. Apply ta E. A. GEIGER, Supt. and
C. P. A. Brockvillc, Wcs:port & North W'estern Rail-
way Ca.. Brackvillc, Ont.

UPTHECROVE PATENT FOLD
iiUNTINC & FISHINC

COUYES

Made ta yaur nicasure. ýcîîd
for frce Illustratcd Catalogue.

THE tYPTREGROVE
SPORTING GOODS CO..

Dept. S., 28 Monroe St.

VALPARAISO, IND.
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Hurrah ___

for

Toronto
May 17, 18,19, 1905I

ANNUAL TOURNAMVENT

STAN LEYGUN CLUEB
(I ncorparated)

COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD
Cash Value of Events Guaranteed.

'len 20 Target events on) 171i amnd î8til, Eighît 20>
T'arget events on the iS9th, andi The Stanley Clip at 5o
I'argets for whêicl. lit additon tu (-.bi ms , a SpIlmd.d
sterling Silver Cup %% ii bu± presciuted tu %% ailer.

l'wo ý.aIuait1 prizes CaLh1 day fui luiglu aumateur .uver-
a';es.

1roo grand priutcs for liughi amuateur .~rg.for
Tournamwmit.
M 1 agniricent 1>m.îmmond Medal for I>rofessmonal Iiight
aver.ige.

PROGRAMS READY APRIL 15th.

THOS. A. DUF.
Chairiii.-n Coin'tt..

14 Close Ave.. Toronto,
Canada.

ALEX. DEY,
Secrv-tary Colis . e.,

178 Mill'~. Toi onto,
Canada.

THE AMIERICAN
Let

8T

PEDOMETERu E
TEt.
RKF

0

.lltý

WILL TELL YOU CARRIED LIKE

of jeý_ i ell.

t .

A ATCH-

0

!li&ýý Ira e
_r

ER

10i) Mile Pedorneter $1.50 REGULATES TO

il. e f »el_

10 Mile Pedonicter $1.00 STEPOFWEARER

!le 1 e !0lý.ý1 t loier

' o 

N
ÀViiitbr?-sotLdialrel)rcseiatnailes. Ilaii(Ilioilits

0 ETER C.

l -'e e l . . j"l y

oeil number of miles ivalkeil. Case of hand-
soi;ie7èi(-kel. If yoit pla Il (jolf or hiliat, ivalkfor business meure. in scarrh of health ni-

,al 

-el'r.'.'lie 

.1 

'

recreation thoerVÎAILKINC IS MADE DOUGLY INTER-
ESTINC bil 1'('tloleieter. A t yoler
dealer oý IPII ma il on receipt of prive. Ji iiIIV
qetartiiitecti. lVritefo?-booklet.

1 ýi l' -' ". 1 Il

e 

le 
1m 00 .

THE AMERICAN PEDOMETER CC.
611 MALUY BCILDING, NEW HAVEN, CONNN.SýA

Citnýt(lian,-elliligAgeiitsF,.&' à.GiiatticrCýo.,Toront

SPECIALOFFER
EIGHTEEN MONTMS FOR ONE ]DOLLAR

Good until MVay lst, 1905
ROD AND GUN IN CAN ý-ADA is a muag'az'ne thiat mndoubtedly proves

itself a wvelcome v'ibitor froin xnuntil t month, bieing the only puiblication in Ainierica
devoted exclusively to Hunting, Fishing and Trap-Shooting in Canada.

Subscription price to ROD AND GUN IN CANADA is Onie Dollar per
annuni, but as an inducement for you to subscribe before May, 1905, vie will send you Our

Magazine from May, 1905, to November, 1906, ýeighteen months) for Ope Dollar.
This is an offer that no live sportsman shotnld ignore.

Dont wait îîntl tomorrow before sending in your order. Between now and
tomorrow many tblngs may occur that wlll make you forget the offer.
which is good only until May lat. 1905.

If you are already a ,,illscriber show this to a sportman friend of yours.

Address:-XV. J. Taylor, Publishier,

ROD ANI) GUN IN CANADA, \Voodstock, Qetario.
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Small Profits. -- Quick Sales.

Trout
Fies

for trial-send us

15r 1or an assortedl sanifle do,.en

ID.Regular price, 24 cets Qual ity A Fl les
.,For an zassortcl samiple oe

3uC. î1ýegular prîce, 60 cet. fl t B les
6 Zga OC.ce 8. c ent Qua lily C FIles
6 OC. iir priccý 84 cnts. Bas s Flies

SPLIT BAMBOO RODS
lv Rods 60 CeIS Bai, R e8oncs

[o feet. 6 ounces 9 flt8 une

%Vith cork gril) and extra tip, in wvood fornm.

THE H. H. KIFFE CO.,
523 Broadway, New York City.

Catalogues of an>' of the al>ovc goods free on application.

OUR \YZW I\i REW. BLAD PI]iROPELLER, 111;111S'r Ei:FICIENCV

New Superior 2 & 4 Cycle Mo tors.
0 Complet e Motor Boats

CANADA LAUNClI & ENGINE WORKS, Limited
CARLAW AVE., TORONTO

Sole Builders of Compiete Motor Boats in Canada
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'l'le -K I NG'- is sirnpiy %v'onderfui in construction.
Puncture l>roof Canvas. quiin wearing strcîîgthi
and niocel ta tie bcst wooden boats. vet it foids in a
smaii package ta ''ac"k as baggage or carry Ibv liand.
No repaiîs or cos% for storage. Made non-sinkabie
and pcrfectly sale anywhere 'l'lie oitiy patenied canvas
boat on the muarket. King Folding Canvas Boat Co.,

667 N. St.. Kalamnazon, Mich.. U.S.A.

0OTEL VICTORIA'
Broadwuy, Flfth A ve. and 27th St.,

NE W YORK( CITY.
Accomimodation for 5oo Guests.

150 RootnS witlx Bath Enropean Plan
Blot and Cold Watar and Telephone in every Room

GEO. W. SWIJENEV, Prop.

MOTEL ALBERT
One Block West of Broadway, Corner of University

etactand lith Street, New York, N.Y.
A inacîcrate priceci hotcl of 300 roins -inging froni

ane dollar per day uipwards Locationl central vet
quiet. Appointnicnts and service liberai

I_. 1-RLNKE.,. Proprictor.

c G 1,O)V E R'1LS
11 ÏM P E 1k L

DOG REMEDIES.
'lie resuit of twenty.fi,.c y),ars' e'xperience

In tile trcatnient of
SICK DOGS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
SPORTING GOODS IN CANADA.

13E 00K ON
DOG DISE.ASES ANDÜj HOW TO If-JIED

On applic.îtion ta
M1. CLAY GLOVER, V.S., 1278, Broadway, New York,

CLEAR %/IEW
Acetylene Search Light

for 5miaI) Yachts, i.aunches and
1 llasure Itoats of ail kiîids. Generates

its own gis. l>rojccts a powerfîil liglit.
Entirely autoniatic. Indispensible for
nighit hoating; niking landings; de-

c tecting olbtructions; locating biîoys
~ and jpei1"rating fog &c.

I Vitci f'or CaztaI<g'uc.

AMERICAN ACETYLENE STOVE CO.,
502 Masonic Temple, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

LiIe-Savi-n!g Folding
Canvas Boats

The latest, safest and best is wvhat we offer
voni. A boat buit oin miodern Iiies thiat wvill
prove a pleistire to owu aund lise. Selectcd
inaterials iised ail throughi, aund it conies to
v-ot GVARANTEEDI the 1,est. Latest pat-
ent and( impjrove(l Foldiing Calivas B3oat on
the mnarket.
A lian<y and safe boat for fising aid E. "..ot-
ilig. Puiictture I)roof. Galvanized teiiipered
steel framne. 'No boits to reinove. Folds
the miost compact of aiy boat made. Send

-le. ini stamips for catalogue and reliable tes-

LIFE SALVIrNG FOLDING
CAINV,,AS BOAT CO.,

755 PrtageSt.,Kalamazoo, Mich.. U. S. A.755 Portage St.,
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A GoodAim
at ail tii'nes is to deal iiu ou1y the best
in your Iiie thiat yon can procure.

- w'Iicli wc live up to. Our aiii is to
-à please our patrc is anud provide theini

witli the best hune of

SPO RTIING GOODS

~~ 1)ealers, w~rite for our Spriuug Cata-
r-0.R.f.logue and Discount Sheets.

\Ve are agcnits for iinauy Hiles, including Lally Lacrosse Goods,
Goldsmnithu Bas(l>all Goocîs, Steveilus and Marlini Fire Arnus, anud nany
othier lunes, of interest. We are niainufactturers of the Stark line of
Tenniis Raktand sole Canadian agents fur thet Dowagiac Minuiuowb.

Sportsmen, sond us your name for descriptive lit-erature
of GUNS. RIFLES OR DOWAGIAG MINNOWS.

CPIALES STARK & Co., Toronto

£ :Toronto Silver Plate Co.,
---------- L imi ted -

* Designers and Manufacturers of watt.s in
Sterling Silver and Eectro Silver Plate

GEM iGM For Pnize!

Compe.
M2AKES SlIAVING '~tition.

EASY AND SAFE
T""uhu,.-.,sI,-. .. .i.Lî'. s Stt.lU. * ENI

* , t*I .1, ,a -. é.tt 8W - NO- 1353

*GLS' 4ZO CMPLTL 2.0 -PEWTER LOVUNG CUP

ide 1 ti,Co.. -ilrk FACTORIES and SALESROOMS
King Strrct. Wcst, Toronto, Canada

* E. G. GOODERHAM, managing Dliret-r
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CAUGHT THIRTY BASS.
Wuar.aw. sid.,<et. il, 1904.

I caugit tess Ls ;,yell"1w Crejske ssciglàing >vvesn ..
air IsnUzlti'. flîsi A&. total Of

irI sa ssi iiaUtes

g t ti (s'e i o V t.r Myîo. ltits wek<A

r Made
ln a var-

lety or âïlims
styles and colors.

1 JAMES HED

a% Dowagiac~
leCASTING AND TROLLING BAITS

1-lnokit attalit4i sn4 ais flot trisiir tige tss.dy of Cte baie sior to tasigis, nto seit "(lier.
-Altreistus liistatitly uleLachlale

N'ote u.îSu.all tige gii.ýtcîîlssg mste lIi-y aid Cte IK-alàtiftl rnlnbow iligl t the track.
[t takes severnl years4 ta Icarn ta make a casting minnow right a-id wve hhavearrived at the -know how 5' ,tage <if the art Tige uuatui s actluirere- t ilsai lkalts arcîsu tir ltlt .u ss,s r'fu louier e lîsvries glssos:. tàeari> ai li h sisecs',. t gine 11>àlis liiSurtit Aiseri.t'ais s-.%te. , % i.s r) ulegal -- fa t*sa.îliig isait lia,. 1i-su.eîi 'rt'tuii s %rOitixl:It istss tise tiilà l 1urusliiê't.0
Asis susîs ic-du.e r In o.% yetis tise lna ims'lat or s'etid dlrect tuous isur (i!> il.crilthe

cirtiir et lt joulitvu.rus un uîràtseitl liait esstilli.

DON &L SON, - Dowagiac, Mich.
CHARLES STARX & CO, Toronto, Ontario. exclusive Canadian distributors.

Ibe Detroit Rive~r Boat and [Oûr Co.

lligh Grade PIeasuee 13o&ts

.' i~ t .. ,,,, l 
1

iui';'I Silis*u *sisssi.<i -i.. . *I iSii.i i4. u

STEAM. CAS and ELECTRIC

LAU NCHES

Racing Shclis. Sal Yachts. Row Boats,
Working Boats. Yacht Tcndcts.
Huntiag Boats. Bargccs. Iifc
Boats, B3uck Bcats, Canocs.

Yawl Boats. St L.awrence

River Skiffs

FOREIGN TRADE A SPECIAI.TY.

OUR LEADER-A 22-foot Latunch like cut for $37;,
c'.iuipped wvith a 3 H.P. Entrine.

D. N. PEPRY, Prop. Works: Foot Orange Street. WYANDOTTE. MICH.

LEG55 .TRAIGI-I?
Ib fuu as 

1 
s A lui '. ll... us * ....5

Ilî lie tg's Ti t'O î.î. î1 Ti . e uitsu

1'51i75.ulul * . 0 .1 u, ih lns- uuiu.'-

1111r AIISON CO., Depf. 60. aUrFALO0, N. Y.

POPULAR HOTEL POPULAR PRICES

Arlington Hotel
TORONTO, ONT.

Ainserican ln 2o per day and tupi'ard
Sio.,io per wcek and uipward.

Arlilngtoiu 'Porters nt Union Station
andi Wilîrf-s

ARgiii s' L. M.*' ' gr.

AREYOUIR

V 1) 11FI.. llrd)il
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Write for
Catalogue anid
Particulars.

WOOD)b ILIT[FID
Ottawa, Canada.

Woods Celebraied
JEILER ION

ROBE'S andc BA:GS

LargeSt Wholesale 4raoufaeturers
Lumbermen'8 and Contractors' Sabblies

INCLIJDING Tezits, Awnings, FLags, Tarpatiliiis, Kitbagys, Mailbags and
a1uything to order. Clotiiiiig, Mioccasizis, Uiidervvear, Overails, Shirts,
Hosiery, ]laiikets, Axes anxd Srnallwares.

Outfitting Survey Parties, North Pole Explorers to weatheyex a Specialty.

Dealers and Clubs
\VRITE U7S_______ ____

FOR PRICES.

Comblete Une of sticks
Selling at 25. 3,5, 50, 75c. S1.00, Sr;.2.5, S1.50, $2.o0, $2..50.

Very Iow quotatioiis.

KLTCHU 4r g& CO.,e OTT-AWAI
Caiiada's largest Sporting Goods Dealers*.

ONTARIO.

64S
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The 'deal Beverage
0 00

A Pale Aie, palatable, fui1 of the vir-
tues of mialt and hiops, axîd ini sparklixîg
condition, is the ideal beverage.

An:d wvhen chieixîists axinoice its purity
and judges its nierits, one needs look no
frther.

ASK FOR

(LONON)

New York.
Setventh Avenue,
Atnw;tcrdam Ave.
aildwVct 13oh St.
Ci rs pass the

ksoL OP door.
Luxurjous Mons

a Peature.
Exquisite

Palm Room.

Cafe.
Royal

iungarian
i Orchestra.

MotArtisticil Bcau'iful Hôtel in theIlorld." cai oiicr fcwv %sigie roorins, %vjtti
bills. br-lutitfllY fiirnished, suitablc for two
pcople, e6o per minh.

TRANSIENT RATES:
One Rciom. with bilst............$.joper day
l'anor, Bc<Iroom, wi111 bills. $.; -tid, ,per dny

ParIr~2lkdoois.wtb :UhS 5 nd 7 pcrd.-y
Every improvemnext known to mlodern in-

gç%Viritl for aur magazine, "The liatel Ttelle-
claire IWonld."

MILTON ROL" EE. Proprictor.

100u

()49

MAKERS OF

Besi Rods, Reefs
and Tackie.

Vlies and gui cabts
ire our specialties.

Write for 1905; Il
lustrateci Cat.

Frec.

J. BERNARD & SON,
45 Jer.myn Street, St. James',

LONDON, ENO.

LUTS GET ACQUAINTED!
IF YOU WILL TRY

"J A PAN ES E"
BRAND

WRIIN.(; INRS, MIUCIL.AGE.
CAR BON l'A I'R 1JERER R IBBONS

PROID .CTS 0V *FI-IE 111 GI I sV*
NOI:NSRII.. ANI) EXI'ERIEN lE

You %vili neyer use any other

They're Perfect
MADE IN CANADA

The COLONIAL INK CO., Limited
PETERBOROUGHI, CANADA.
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* nn

Is acknow'Iedged
by connoisseurs to

grade ioc. cigar iii

Jb HÂRKNESS & CO.,
+ MAHERS, xOqnTREA.

The Greatest E-,v en t
THE GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP

\Vas Won wvith

"I NKALLIIB LB"
During this Meeting "INFALLIBLE> also won

Highi Genieral Average while
iiSCHULTZE"

PRELIMINARY HANDICAPS
and

''1. ( 1
CONSOLATION HANDICAP

L/AFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.
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CA NA DA 'S
Famous Shooting Resorts

QUEBEC

LABELLE, P. Q
OTTAWA VALLEY
MATTAWA, ONT.
KIPAWA, P. Q.
TIMISKAKING
TIMAGAMING

DESBARATS, ONT.

NýEPIGON

WINNIPEG

QU' ArPELLE
BAN FF SPRINGS

GLACIER HOTEL

SICAMOUS

VTANCOU VER

Within reach are nioose, caribou, deer, salmnon, ]and Iocked
saixuon, trout and wildfowl.
Deer, ruffed grouse, duck and trout.
Deer, duck, ruffed grouse, woodcock, trout and black bass.
Deer, black bass, and trout.
Moose, deer, bear, duck, ruffed grouse, pike and dlore.
Moose, deer, bear, wildfowl, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.
Moose, deer, bear, caribou, ruffcd grouse, duck, lake trout,
trout, black bass, pike and dore.
Deer, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout, bass, pike, dore, nioose,
and brook Lrout.
Heavy brook trout, lake trout, black bass, duck, ifloose,
caribou and deer:
Within reach are moose, elk, bear, mxille, axxd wvhitetail deer,
wolf, wvildfowl and chicken.
Unirivalled goose, duck and chicken shooting.
In the Canadian National Park, trout fishing, niountain
climbing, suiphur baths -, and outfitting poinit for Rocky
Mountain sport, travel and e:xploration. Bear, deer, sheep
and goat.
In the w'ild Selkirk range ixear the Great Glacier. Mountain
climbing, bear, caribou, and goat shooting.
On the great Shuswap Lake. Bear, deer, goat, trout and
wildfowvl.
Within reacli are deer, bear, goat, Mongolian pheasant,
grouse, wildfowl, salinon and trout.

Sportsmen wiII flnd ln Canada an unrivalled field.

Tourists Ijunters 1IEASTERN OUN WORKS
ATTENTION!11 have not killci lions with -lceddy~
on theo Little Missouri, nor grizzlies
withl a .22. blit 1 suipplv Ille 'ilosi rc*
liable gtuide.s anid htintcrs in dlic Ca-
nadian Rockies.

SPECIALTIES: Plahing, Bear and Caribou Runtlng.
TERMBI REASONABLE.

ROBT. E. CAMPBELL,,
L5ggan, Alta. C. P. P,. Guide, FilId, B. C.

We have just received froni England
a siiuent of finest \Valnut for stocking
highi grade guils. Our work is clone by
an expert and guaranteed.

WE MAKE A SPECIATY 0F GUN REPAIRING
Ili AIL ITS BRANCHES.

AR-[X. JOI1NSTON,
494 Eastern AvenueToronto
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?She Man Who KnoWos
never lets anything corne bctween him and
the gaine but a MARLIN. H-e inds MARLIN
accu racy a pretty good thing to depend on.

MIARLIN repeaters arc made to gel the game
They take heavy loads and stand hard service.
They neyer fail.
-The MARLINS with the "Spccial Smokeless Steel"'

barrels-using powerful, srnokeless loads-are
the rifles for big gaine. From the light .30-30-
t0 the heavy .4.5-7o-evcry calibre bas provcd
its wonderful accuracy and value a thousand
tunes.

Hundreds of vivid tales of MARLIN
prowess are told by "The Men Who Know"
in our Experience Book. It's worth reading
Sent withi our catalogue for 3 stamps postage

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
No. 67 WILLOW STREET
NEW HAVEN- COMN-

"DOMINION
Ammnuniltion

A LITTLE GOOD ADVICE:
Use Ammunition made in Canada. The imnported costs
more because of the duty, and is no better. Encourage
your owvn indûstries.

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited
Manufacturers, MONTRE/IL

SOU' BY ALL RELIA BLE DEALERS
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Americai
ADVERTISING R aeeDow

Earnup o $6,00 a earBaII-Bearing
Tliee l a rentcleii-tn( forý-oiii: Fivat.Bearingwork. liqvL*rtieîoent wrih*r.s Ùuproved 190.5 M~odels BALl -BEARI NC. hard-6.OOd?,, T4i2fl . (1î .a S. z!h 4-eliî.lt Szq ened steel click rnechanisin JE1EL-BEARING.

vêrisj: s hp -- t ad vil lt yitspiral gears. ALUIMINUM and GE.ILRNAN- ";IINER.fora llmIrt.elaiss position. yj mtrda. L V I D~R 3Wlaig
nSiicziite frog LEdrertîsîiig IalvoA h-IgIe ai onal orrerlsn . atiîoisatic thro%%.otit. AMIERICA MNIEEK. liandc-niacleIntenatinal orrepon.best grade. Any- ,ize. any bcariiîg Ali reel!: TAREScrnolP. x4 DOWN. %V'rite for prices.

i America Co.
672 RACE ST, ROCEFORD, ILL.

FOR SMKERS HROAT The New Vermifuge and
Oonditioner for Dogs

malCHAM BER'S
"CASTRIQUE"

Does flot distress the
animal. No starving
required. Pro d uces

~'~!ti'I î healthy skin and n

glossy coat. Enables
UUVU~J1rU - you to rear the mostJJ~J~ ndelicate puppy or

à kitten.
V SEND FOR COPIES 0F

TESTIMONIALS

)iotmecs. Nltalue.fàrhandi :E CRE 50C. AND $ 1.00 PER BOUILE
EEVANS' ANTISEPTIC TUROAT PASTILLES EVANS AND SONS, LIMITED

mowlcoML &I! 13> ILLAMjIr.,NEWYOREVANS AND SONS, LIMITED i OTEL13WLIA TNWYR
Stfhitr.. Tîroît . ., I S Yoîrk. M ,,1s. \iî fahîîijuin Az,îts- tîîr ~u:,aaslV

The Lenoxtiotel
T IN BUTFFALO
North Stre et, at Delaware Avenue

92 Higli-Grade, Modert Constructioil,
Fire-proof throughout. E uropean
plan. Rates $i.5o per day anid up-
ward.. Rooin reservations eau be
telegraplied at our expezîse.

George Duchscherer, Proprietor.
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Wet~you are un Aeta

Quailfy O-bn qutify ofora gfte.W

You For coet l ~lte fit onlTce
The CIVIIl 1'r CIVIt evc Bcit

Service Bo~x t,2srane l'a.~!

T'he Kodak Dcveloping Machine in Delail.

THE KODAK DEVELOPINO
MACHINE IS UNDOUBTEDLY A
BONANZA TO THE KODAKER

BAVE YOU ONE ? IF NOT, WE
WILL UEND YOU

A Style A Kodak Developing Machine, for use
with No. 0, No. r ana No. i A Folding Pocket KCodak.
No. i Panoramn Kodak and No. 2 l3rownie cartridges;
including a liandsoniely finisied wooden carrying
case, wvith leather liandle, Sold at $6.

FOR BLEVEN YEARLY StJBBCRIBERS TO

"ROI) AND GUN IN CANADA."
ora Style E Machine for use with Kodak and I3rownie
cattridgye-s of all sizes, up to and including 4 X 5,
sold at $7. 50.

FOR FOURTEEN YBARLY SUBSCRIBERS
TO -ROD AND GUN IN CANADA."

WAYNE HOTEL
AND PAVILlON

DETROIT, - MICHIGAN.
<Amecrican and European 'ans.>
OnIy firsi-class liotel in city over-
looking thie Detroit river .:
1Enropean Plan, si Io $3.
Amnerican Plan, $2. 5o to $4. 5o.

JAMES R. HAYE-a, - Proprielt

> Empire" andi
Teenoel brands of sporting powder

vere, awarded the GRAND PRIZE at
St. L ouis E-lxhibition, and have recently won

C.B.S.A. Ohampionship of England
Cba2nplonship of N4ew York State, Champion-
ship of Kentucky, Championshlip of Italy,
Championship of Spain, Championship of

Autaiai Commonwealth, etc.

GadPrix de Pau, Minte Carlo
4' AGI-NTrs FOR CANADA:

Loaded Shells,

Dominion Cartridge Company.
Pow.,dtr,

Hlamilton Powder Company.

SDuPont Smrrokeless
Again the Champion

SDuPont Smokeless

SWon the Professionai and Arn-
Sateur Championships for 1904

Mr. Frcd GiIbert. Highi Professional
Mr. jolin W. Garett, High Amateur

Why Don't you shoot 4
SDuPont Sm.nokeless? 4



- I

UNDERWE1AR
in ail weighits anid sizes

GLOVES, MITTS, TUQUES,
SASHES, OV1ERSTOCKINGS and

SWVEATERS FOR AI.!.

SNOWSPORTS

TRAVELLING RIJOS
Camleliair Fleece

SLEEPING BAGS and FOOT BAGS
for Camping anxd Sleeping.

Our Illusirizeed Lr zligur .\X.i <oi as n/c

DR. JAEGER'S WOLLN *7SY U S T E M
2206 St. Catharine Street, Montreal

COMPANY
LI1M ITE D



Fol( rss. of A i lits. %itf 's Our dlaborately

olutae i o pg iaa

Ri lsPmstolà Shotquos
1-roitIle 11.\ N.*l'% iad.Jr fine of fihe boy shooter, to Ille hc'a y

.aIý asutrfetffie\orld* s chantoIsht h :etct
nio hlos flie UltIahlItt

OUR OUTPUT
Rifles, from $3.00 to $150
Pîstols, froîn 2.50 to 50
Shotguns, (rom 7.50 to 35
Rifle Telescopes, from 8.00 to 42

STEVENS POPE ' RIFLE BARRELS, RIFLE CLEANING RODS,

SHOTGUN CLEANERS, GUN GREASERS. ETC.

STEVENS [IRIEAR4r8
si ý'ou1l Lsb a .1 pot linîg mooilb il( Iardwaireileairs *

.\hkiliri loi oui illahve - nitst on getting it. Don't 1>e put off w ith

i u<~,' Ajj slild pJrompIt vols tc> hl S'are to specuf ts tîrnie-honored

Send for Stevens Book and Riflu, Puzzle.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
365 MAIN STREET.

CHICOPEE FALLS. M ASS.. U. S.A.


